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McLaughlin
Buys Stock
In Bank Here
Transfer of a major block of

stock In the First National Dank In
Big Spring was announced today.

Raymond L. Tollett confirmed
that ho has sold a substantialpor-
tion of his share holdings to C. T.
McLaughlin of Snyder, one of the
leadingfigures In business,political
and civic activities In West Texas.

McLaughlin acquired 3,100 shares
whllo Tollett Is retaining 4,000
shares of the 20,000 shares out-
standing.

McLaughlin Is widely known In
Big Spring, having operatedIn this
area or manyyearsas anoil drill-
ing contractor.He hasbeen a con-

tributor to .many civic undertak-
ings

i
In Big Spring through ' the

years.
Tollett has been a major stock-

holder in the F.'rst National since
October, 1952, when he acquired
most of the Interests of the late
Mrs. Dora Roberts, who was chair- -

No Indictments

Are ReturnedIn

Martin Incident
STANTON (SC)-T- he Martin

County grand Jury made Its report
today, but returned no Indictments
following Investigation of a Christ
mas Eve disturbanceIn the south
part of town.

In an oral report, Edmond Tom,
feremanof the grand Jury, said no
formal complaints have been filed,
but the matter had been brought
to the attentionof the grand Jury
and that Sheriff Dan Saundersbad
asked forthe Investigation.

Tom said the grand Jury ques-
tioned 26 witnesses and "made a
diligent effort" to find any others

Jiho might have known about the

A written reporT"stgned byall
membersof the grand Jury stated:
"A majority of the witnesses were
of the colored race. Robert Jones,
whoso name appears above as a
witness. Is also a member of the
grand Jury.

"Wo have found that some peo-
ple were roughed up for no satis-
factory reason, and that the privacy
of some homes was violated. This
Incident has developed some po-

litical overtones, and we are stay-
ing out of that

"There is also a civil side to this
Incident, and wc do not consider
it our prerogative to enter upon
that field. No felony offense was
committed. The homes were not
entered burglariously. But we do
want to make a report In open
court through, our foreman."

Mrs. Smith, 73,

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Alberta Smith. 73, rest

dent of Big Spring for a quarter of
a century died early today of a
heart attack.

Funeralserviceswill be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. Thursdayat the Tern'
pte Baptist Church with the pastor,
Rev. Jimmy Parks,'and Dr. P. D.
O'Brien officiating. Interment will
be In the City Cemetery under di-

rection of Nalley FuneralHome.
Mrs. Smith was born in Belfast,

Tcnn., Aug. 20, 1880. Sho moved to
Texas In 1000 and was married
to Harvey II. Smith at Ciardy In
1902. Her husband died Nov. 2,
1933.

Tho couple'had moved to Big
Spring In 1928.

Survivors Include five children,
Alvln II. Smith and Mrs. Gladys
Hutchison, both of Big Spring, Mrs;
Era Bobbins of Greenville, Mar-
garet Eastcrwood of Snyder and
James H. Smith of Waco; three
brothers,O. G. McKee of Paris,and
W. M. and E. B. McKee of Los
Angeles: four grandchildren and
four

Pallbearerswill bo A. W. page,
A. L, Fortson,J. W. Bennett, H.
M. Jarratt.Otto Couch. HoUIs Shir-

ley, F. D. Rogers and Tom Adams,
all deacons at the Temple Baptist
Church. Other deaconsare to be
honorary pallbearers.

Union Hall Pickets
Ignored By Members

DAYTON, Ohio ot
Local 801, International Union of
Electrical, Radio and Machine
Workers, crosseda picket line In
front of their own headquarters
yesterday.

Whilo pickets slushed through
the snow protesting the firing of
two part-tim-e bartenders at-- the
union's recreation hall, fellow un-

ion members filed Into the hall
for their weekly blngq gam6.

Pickets complained the bar-
tenderswere fired so the new lo
cal administration could hire per
sonal friends for tbe Jobs. Eugene
Johnson, president of the local,
said"the men can appeal their
tiring.'

AP

man of the boardof the Institution
until her death December27.

ToHett said this morning, "I am
pleased to announce that Mr. Mc-
Laughlin hasJoined the stockhold-
ers of the First National Bank. Ills
wide Influence and diversity of In-

terests can be beneficial to our.
Institution and our city, and cer-
tainly he Is counted as a great
friend of Big Spring, since that
friendship has been demonstrated
many times through the years."

McLaughlin told The Herald hv
long distancethat "I look forward
to this new association with the
First Natlona.1 Bank in Big Spring.

nave tne highestrespectand es-
teem for Mr. Bob PInerandMr.Ira
Thurman (presidentand vice pres
ident or tbe bank), as well asfor all
tho other officers and directors of
the bank. Thy are all my friends. 1

think a great deal of the First
National Bank and of Big Spring."

McLaughlin's affiliations In bus-
iness, political and civic fields cov-
er a long list. He has extensive oil
holdings, principally In Scurry
County where his Diamond M
ranch Is located, and he has long
been active In Industry organiza-
tions. He Is a directorand vice pres-
ident of tho West Central Texas
Oil & Gas Association; a director
and vice president of the Texas
IndependentPetroleum & Royalty
Owners Association; and a director
of the Oil & Gas As-
sociation. He was one of theorganiz-
ers and a presidentof the Sharon
Ridge Producersand Royalty Own-
ers Association, an organization
which later was merged with
WCTO&GA.

In addition to his Interestsin the
oil business, McLaughlin Is a direc-
tor of the Citizens National Bank
of Lubbock: a director of Commer-
cial Standard Insurance Com
pany; director of the Harvest
Queen Mills, and director and
memDer ot tne executive com
mittee of tho IsthmusDevelopment
company.

jtot years ne nas been one or
the area's leading supporters of
lexas aecnnoiogicai college, and
ne servesas one of Tcsh's direc-
tors. In addition, he Is chairman
of tho board of tho Texas Tech
Foundation, an organization that
works to develop public interest
and support for the college. Mc
Laughlin also servesas a director
of the University of Texas Dads'
Association.

He Is one of the region's ton fin- -

ures in Democratic party affairs,
and has been a member of the
Democratic Executive Committee
since 1950, and both In 1948 and
1952 was a delegateto the National
Democratic Conventions. He was a
staunch friend of the late Gover
nor Beauford Jester, and has been
a supporterof Governor Allan Shiv
ers, backing 'Shivers in his stand
at tho National Convention in 1952.

McLaughlin's activities have kept
him close to many prominent flu--
urea In business and politics. Ills
handsome ranch home In Scur-
ry County has been the scene ot
numerous receptions to honor vis-
iting dignitaries, and he has been
responsible for bringing outstand-
ing visitors to Snyder for Its Cham-
ber ot Commerce meetings and oth-
er civic functions. Among those he
has entertainedhave been Georgle
Neese Clark, thenTreasurerof the
U. S.; SenatorWm. J. Fulbrlght;
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (twice);
Capt. Eddie RIckcnbacker; Sena
tor Prlco Daniel; Congressman
Lloyd Bpntsen and others In the
aatlonal limelight.

He has been an active figure In
Snyder's development since the
startof Its oil growth, and Is a di
rector of Its Chamber of Com
merce. .,

A native Pennsylvanlan, Mc-
Laughlin, 55, has resided in Tex-
as since 1920, starting his drilling
operations at Wichita Falls in 1923,
Ho remained In this activity In
1948, andduring the 40's had many
imercsis in inis immediate area
lie was in World War I as a ser--
scam major m me Air uorps.

FUNDS NEARLY

AUSTIN Com
missioner John C, White said to-
day tbe drought emergency hay
shipmentprogram In Texas faces
"Immediate termination" unless
additional federal funds are pro
vided.

White said nearly all the nresent
reUef funds including $704,000 In
federal money and $185,000 In
state money have been allotted to
shipmentrequestsreceivedduring
the program's first 60 days.

Requestshavebeen receivedfor
se,7oions or nay in 77 of the 101
counties entitled to relief..ho said.
Cost ot shipping the hay is averag-
ing about $13 per ton, tho federal
government paying $10 anB the
state $3 pn each ton.

The commissioneraaia the ire--
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Adriatic Sea
BreaksDikes

LONDON tm-W-Inter gales
lashed the Adriatic Sea Into a boil-
ing torrent that burst through
dikes In the Po River Delta of
northernItaly today. Freezingtem-
peratures put a thick coating of
ice over most of the rest of West
ern Europe.

In pre-daw-n darkness,the Adria
tic waterspoured inland, three feet
deep. Inundating five villages near
liovigo. scene of disastrousfloods
two years ago, in November, 1951.

ltie watersgushed over hundreds
of acres of rich farm land and
marooned shivering villagers on
their rooftops. Hundreds were
moved to higher ground.

In London. Berlin. Frankfurt.
Brussels and Paris workers went
cautiously to work along the Ice--
oound roads and streets, and
huddled shivering in their warmest
winter furs and woolens as tem
peratures slumped to the lowest
mark for over a year.

The Po delta floods followed
hard on the heels of northern
Italy's worst snowstorm In 15
years. It blocked hundreds ot miles
of mountain roads and left scores
of villages Isolated.

Tho winter storm lashed the
whole north Adriatic. Winds howled
through Venice, piling up snow
drifts in St. Mark's Square. The
gale ripped down a ot high
bridge crane In the dock area of
Trieste.

UnempIoyecLRolls
Will Rise, Federal
Officials Forecast

WASHINGTON W-- Tbe nation's
unemployment rolls swelled by
the dischargeof temporary Christ-
mas help will grow to over two
million this month, governmentof-
ficials forecasttoday.

Just yesterday, the Commerce
Department's Census Bureau re-
ported a 42,000 rise in Joblessness
in December, attributing most of
this to a seasonalwinter drop In
farm employmentThere was little
change In non-far- m employment.

The bureausaid 1,850,000 Ameri-
cans were out of work last mohth,
tho only one of 1953 In which un-
employment was higher than the
corresponding month ot the pre-
vious year.

Total civilian employment last
month, the bureau said,stood at
60,764,000 below December totals
both In 1951 and1952.

The officials who made their pre
diction of still greater unemploy-
ment this month noted that there
might be further badweather lay-
offs In construction and other outdo-

or-trades.

The record of recent years Indi
cates that the December-to-Janu- -
ary Increasecould be substantial.
Last year, It totaled480,000.

Laredo Bond Election
ChallengeIs Delayed
uiueuu w-c-ourt action on a

challenge of a $525,000 Webb Coun
ty road bond Issue has been de
layed until Monday by Dlst, Judge
E. D. Salinas.

A group of prominent business-
men is demandthat the Dec. 23
election and any bonds issued ,be
declared Invalid on the grounds
the county has been using road
Dona tunas for other purposes, I

GONE

questshave come from 3,541 stock-
men In the drought area so far. A
large number of additional re-
questsreceivedduring the Christ
mas holidays were still to be tab
ulated, however, ,

White was expectingword from
Washington, he said, "at any mo-

ment," notifying him ot availabili-
ty of additional relief funds.

"It our request for federal funds
Is refusedIt will mean the' Imme-
diate termination ot the disaster
relief program." he said.

Tho state money was provided
for the program by Gov. Allan
Shivers turned over his deficiency
appropriation to the Agriculture

JDepartmentalter aa attorney
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Another Paving

Unit Is Okayed

By Commission
City commissioners last night ap-

proved another unit for the pav-
ing program, appointed two men
to the board of electrical examin-
ers, agreed to leasing a city lot.
and discussed4th Street highway
developments.

The new unit approved for par-
ing No. DO Is pn Settles Street
between 13th and 16th.

All but one propertyowner in the
area affected has signed up for
the program, It was reported by
W. R. Sparkman,paving engineer.
Commissioners decided to leave a
paving skip In front of the one
man's property.

D. M. GilWand, master electri
cian, and Curtis L. Beard, Jour-
neyman, were appointed to fill va-

cancieson the board of electrical
examiners. They will servo two
year terms which expire Jan. 1,
1950. The two men replaceItoy Ro--
gan and Art Latson,

Commissioners voted to lease a
75-fo- city lot located in tho 1200
block of 11th Place to Toby Cook

land associates.Cook wishes to es
tablish a drive-I-n Ice business
there. If tho lease Is negotiated,
rent will be $37.50 per month and a
provision will be included for the
city to repossess property on 60
days notice.

Preliminary work on 4th Street
is moving at a fast clip, it was
reported by City Manager If. W.
Whitney. He said that electrical,
gas;-- and telephone installationsare
now being moved to allow sufficient
right-of-wa- y clearancefor the high
way.

Remodeling Is under way on the
Wiley warehouse on West 4th to al
low five extra feet on the highway
It was reported,and another build
Ing has been moved already by
C A. Miller In the 800 block of
West 4th.

Whitney also told commissioners
that Individuals with encroach
ments on the present 4th Street
roadwayhave been asked to move
them. A houso at 4th and Donley
extends Into the street as well as
buildings on Camp Coleman prop
erty, ne said.

The $50,000 bonds recently vpted
for the highway Improvement ar
rived, frwnxwisfln.teiv'thls week"
andhave.alreadybeensent to Aus
tin. Money is expected alter Jan.
16, It was reported.

Designation of 4th Street as a
highway does not changeany beer
selling regulationsIt was reported.
Parts of the street now In dry
area remain thereunless a change
is made by the commission.

I

Gen.Taylor Warns
Koreans.To Leave
Indians In Safety

SEOUL UV-G- en. Maxwell D.
Taylor today warnedthe Republic'
of Korea that his 8th Army would
permit no South Korean attack on
Indian forces guarding prisoners
of war at Panmunjom.

In a blunt state
ment, Taylor labeled as "ground-
less" South Korea's claim that In-
dian counting of
prisoners Is Illegal.

"Tbe United Nations Command
has Invited the attention of the
Republic of Korea to the ground
less nature of the allegation of the
Republic of Korea againstthe cus-
todian force India and hasmade
clear Its Intentions to discharge
full responsibilities under para
graph six, terms of referencefor
the Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission."

These terms require the U. N.
Command to guaranteethe safety
ot Indian troops and the prisoners
of- - war from any Intrusion by Ir
regular armed forces,

Oil OperatorDies
EASTLAND U1 Joseph M.

Weaver, well-know- n Texjia oil op--
eraior, uicu at (us uuine-- u casi--

lodsy, weaver'formed the
Oil Corp., which consistedon&id In severalTexas coun

ties and he was a major stock--
bolder In the Duquesnes OH Corp.

eral'sopinion approvedlegality ot
the transfer,

Shivers had estimated the" fund
would finance the state share of
theprogram about two months..He
said then, another look could be
taken at. the drought situation at
tho end of the two months to deter-
mine whether a special session
should Ve called to continue the
program.

Already paid in supping costs
on hay allotmentswas$10,862 from
the cute deficiency iuad aBd $51.-S-66

from federal funds. White said.
It all other eUetment requestsre-
ceived areused,be,said,both state,
and federal moneywill be quickly

WhiteSaysDroughtAid Hay
PlanOnVergeOf Quick End

Four ChargedIn Death
AttemptOn CIO Head
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Informal

With the new union of starting todsy,huddles tuch ss
this are day and night routine In a buttling Washington. Vic Presi-
dent Richard Nixon appears to have the floor as Stn. William F.
Knowland majority leader, left, and Sen. Lyndon Johnson

minority leader, right, listens as the three posed at a
reception. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Congress Opens
Its 54 Session

,- - By JACSCV8ELL
WASHINGTON UV Congress

convened today for a momentous
session which will write the record
tho Elsenhower administration
must lay before tho people next
fall In the midtermelection.

Vauial fltr MAnih stmnnif
Iors

HIIIVU5
as-

sembledIn an atmospherecharged
with politics. ,

There was a general sense that
the accomplishments ot the next
six months will go far toward de
termining whether President
Elsenhower will have his own Re
publican party or the Democrats
In control In the last two years of
this term.

The GOP has commandby only
a razor edgeIn this make-or-brea- k

campaign year session. In the
bouse, the count Is 219 Republi-
cans, 215 Democrats, 1 lndepen-Hous- e,

the count is 219 Republ-
icans, 213 Democrats and 1 in-

dependentThe Democrats picked
up their two seatsin special elec
tions In New JerseyandWisconsin.

In the Senate,the division Is 47
Republicans, 48 Democratsand 1
Independent. Continued, nominal
GOP control binges on the avowed
willingness of the Independent,
Sen. Morso ot Oregon, to vote with
tho Republicans on Senateorgani-
zation and on the fact Republican
Vlco PresidentNixon can break a
tie In favor of tbe GOP.

A year ago, tho division was 48
Republicans, 47 Democrats and 1
IndependentThe death ot Repub-
lican Leader Taft of Ohio and ap-

pointmentof a Democrat,Thomas
as his successoreffect

ed the change.
The two houses, meetingat noon,

scheduled only routine formalities,
including the swearing In ot six
membersto fill vacanciescaused
by deathsand resignations.

Thero was the possibility they
would adjourn quickly out ot re--
sneet to Xhlef Justice rrca m.
Vinson. wtV died Sept 8 when
Canirress was not in session.

The first session ot this 83rd
Congress adjourned the-- night of
A tiff. 3.

Tomorrow President tisennower
toes before a Joint session with
the State ot the Union message
outlinlne his program for the year,
predicted he will emphasize that
his administration is), taking, tho
Initiative In far-Hu- activities tor
national security.

The President will be speaking
to a closely divided Congress,in
whlcn Democratshave one more
senatorthan the Republicansand

THE WEATHER
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Congress

Huddle

only four, fewer House members
thanMhe GOP.

Behind that mere numerical di
vision lies a growing Democratic
unity heightened by GOP. attacks
and tbe approachof the November
congressional elections. Such unity
could spell trouble for some of the
Elsenhower domestic proposals but
seemsunlikely to produce any ma
jor challenge to his foreign policies
which may face mora opposition
within GOP ranks.

One . Democratic senator, who
didn't Want to be quoted by name,
said a White House briefing ot con
gressional leaders yesterday pro
ducedno Indication of any "funds- -

See CONGRESS, Page 5, Cot. 6

Kills Five From
SNYDER wo West Texas

train-aut- o crashes killed six per-

sons last night, five members of

one family dying In a crash here.
The other grade-crossin- g acci

dentoccurredat Lubbock, 84 miles
away, where Wllford A. Miller,
about 30, was killed.

Tbo crash hero tossed the auto-

mobile about 10 feet through the
air and killed five membersof the
Ltmye Duevance Miller family
Instantly.

Those killed here, were identified
as!

Lemye Duevance Miller, about
w. a bnyaer Douermaxer.

His. wife, Mrs. Georgia Miller,
about' 41.

Gary Edmund Miller, 15, their
son.

Linda Kay Miller, about11. their
daughter.

urenda Joe Miller, about v. an
other daughter.

All of the L. D. Miller family
were thrown clear ot the 1951
nudson as It hurtled through the
air, except that ot the boy. His
body was found under the steering
Wheel in the driver's position.

As far as could bo determined,
Wllford A. Miller was not related
to the Snyder family. The L, D,
Miller family moved to Snyder
about six months ago from Ha
ley. a small town north ot Abilene
where L, D. Miller bad operated.
a-- welding snop.

.Wllford A, Miller was a Lubbock
Insuranceman Who had lived thf re
about sixyears. He formerly Uysd
In Taylor. Tex.

A Santa Fe freight train was
Involved Id the crash at Snyder
while a passenger train ot the

Arlington Stats Prof
Dits Of HeartAttack

ARLINGTON. Tex. til Yrof.
W. A. Ransom,62, long-ti-me bead
of the English department at Ar--
ungton btate iaiicge, mea yeuer--
toy following, a heart attack.

Ransom bad returned to classes
only --recently after a year's ill- -

Ik. !

K I i

5-Year-Ol-
dCase

Is CrackedOpen
DETROIT in Detroit police,

climaxing five years of Intensive
Investigation, today cracked open
the 1948 assassinationattempt on
CIO PresidentWalter Reuther and
chargedtour persons with .assault
with attempt to kill and conspir-
acy.

One of the four, Carl Renda, 35,
was speedily arraigned before
Recorder' JudgePaul O'Haraand
stood mute to the charges.A plea
Of Innocence was entered and he
was freed on $25,000 ball tor hear-
ing Jan. 14.

The long hunt for tbe Reuther
assailants hadbeen spurred by
rewards totaling more than $200.-00-0

offered for information lead-
ing lo tho arrest and conviction
ot tho persons who shot Reuther
and his brother, Victor.

Tho International executive
board of tbe CIO United Automo-
bile Workers Union, ot which
Reuther is also president, bad
offered $100,000 for Information on
Walter Reuther's assailant The
board also posted a similar re
ward for Information on the shoot
ing ot Reuther's brother. The re
mainder was pledged by Wayne
County (Detroit).

Wayne County ProsecutorGerald
K. O'Orlen and Detroit PoliceCom-
missioner Donald Leonard an-
nounced the chargesand the arrest
of two ot the four at 5:30 a.m.
(EST).

"I am convinced the shooting ot
Walter Reuther In 194S has been
solved," O'Brien said.

Ho said a similar attemptin 1949
on tho life ot ' victor Reuther,
brother ot Walter, is still a mys
tery.

Arrested were:
Carl Renda,35, a key witness at

the Kefauvercommittee hearing In
Detroit

Clarence Jacobs,48, of Tecum- -
sch. Ont. who once Jumped bond
when accusedot Illegal entry into
the United States.

Also named In the warrant was
Peter Lombardo, 50, already serv-
ing sentenco at tbe Terra Haute,
Ind federal penitentiary.

The fourth person namedIn war
rants Issued yesterday by Re
corder's Judge John P. O'Hara,
was Santo (Sam) Pcrrone, 56,
father-in-la- w of Renda anda fre
quently questionedsuspectaccused
by the Kefauver committee of
being "a gang-leadin- g strike

OneFamily
samerailroad was involved In the
Lubbock crash.

The conventional cross-ar-m rail
road signs were reported at both
crossings, but neither had auto
matic warning signals.

The freight was coming Into
Snyderfrom Sweetwaterand about
a quarter of a mile from the local
freight yards at tho time of tbe
collision.

Survivors ot tbe L. D. Miller
family Include his parents,1?Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Miller of Hawleys
two brothers,T. 8. Miller, Hawley,

Set CRASH, Pag 6, Col. 1

SnyderTrain-Aut- o Accident

BANQUET TONIGHT

llojt ot the cattle, ,38 bulls and
12 cows, consigned to the 10th
annual sale of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association,
at the Fair Buildings at'.theRodeo
Bowl Thursday have been re
ceived, it was announcedthis morn
Ing by Charlie W. Creighton, pres-
ident ot the breedersorganization.

The cattle will be Judged at 8
a.m. tomorrow by Frank Jordan
of Mm, a Hereford breederwho
also judged the catUa here last
year, Tho sale, with Col, Walter
Britten ot College Station as auc-
tioneer, will start promptly at 1
p.m.

The association's annualbanquet
will be held at the Settles.Hotel
ballroom at ? p.m. tonight The
guest speakerwlH be Joe Evans.
rancher and humorist from El
Paso, and a.member ot tbo well
snown lamiiy mat setueain ue
Big Bend country and New Mexico
In too early days.

Crelghtqn saidthecattlebeingof-

fered here tomorrow arc, be be-

lieves, on the whole the best cat--
U tro pUcsdla atec,ssla,Tfcf

TWELVE PAGESTODAY

breaker and enemy ot organized
labor."

Pcrrone Is being sousht by no.
lice. O'Brien said be was con-
vinced Pcrrono was "in Detroit"
within the last24 hours.

O'Brien Said ho would ask feder-
al authoritiesto transfer Lombardo
to the federalpenitentiary at near,
by Milan, Mich., to be available
for trial.

The warrant naming tho four
also had four "John Does" Indies,
ting further arrests In the assassl

Sea REUTHER, Page 6, Col. 7

OneDavenport,

Still On Loose,

Put On FBI List
WASHINGTON ester Lee

Davenport, 31, a cattle rustler who
has repeatedly escapedfrom po-
lice in the Southwest, was added
today to the FBI's list ot "10 most
wanted men."

Davenportmadehis latest break
last July 4 from the Oklahoma
State Reformatory at Granite,
where he was serving 25 years
tor disarmingandrobbing an Okla-
homa police officer In 1951.

Tbe FBI said Davenport and Ms
brother Norman had operated ex.
lensiveiy in cattle rustling in
Texas. Oklahoma and Arkansas
and bad Jumped bond on cattle
theft charges at Idabel, Okla., In
1850. -

The two subsequentlyoverpow
ered, disarmed and temporarily
abducted a state trooper who
stopped their cattle truck near
Locust Grove. Okla. When tho
Highway Patrol next caught up
wiu them in February 1031, they
had with them another kidnap
victim, a citizen seized from his
home and forced to supply the
brotherswith transportation.Three
weeks after this arrestthey broke
out ot the jail at Pryor. Okla,.
robbing tho Jailer of his pistol and.
abducting another citizen whom
they forced to drive them to With
Its Falls, Tex.

ChesterDavenportwas caught'
there by local, police and Norman
surrenderedat Wichita Falls two
days later.

Each got 25 years for the rob.,
bery ot tho Oklahoma trooper.-Norma-

broke, out .of the Granite
reformatory last October, but was,
recapturedat Arlington, Tex., dur
ing Christmasweek.

ChesterDavenporthas a ar

old wifo and a son, who
the FBI said may be with him.

Tbe fugitive, a native of Wichita
Falls. Is of mediumheight, stocky,
and has brown hair and eyes.Ho
has a scar on his .left forehead,
and a tattoo ot a nude womanon,
his left forearm. He often wears
expensive cowboy' clothes.

He goes on tbe "most wanted"
list as a replacementior Thomas
E. DIckerson, convicted robber,
sought for a series.of holdups In
the Washington. D. C area and,
captured by FBI agents at Ver
dunvllle, W. Va., on Dec. 21. v

are being: offered from 18 West
Texas andNew Mexico herds.

Breeders consigning cattle are
Loy Acutf ot Big Spring, threo
bulls; W. A. Andersonot Loving-to- n,

N. M., two buXs; Clyde Ber
ry ot Gardes City, one bull: Sam
F. Buchananet Big Spring, four
bulls and four cowS; Hexle Can
ble ot Big Spring, one bull and
two cows; Charlie W. Crelgfttoa at
Big Spring, two bulls and two cowai
Arthur R, lElklns of Menahaiw.
two bulls and one cow; Teas aad
Unnlo Garrard ot Takokat two
bulls; Hardin Joyceet BrowsCeld.
one bull; The. Lewis Heroferdt at
Bfcckwell, one bull; O. H. McAtt
ter et Big Spring. eaa.kull aadtwo
cows: The McNeill Rasca ot Cro
byton, three bulls: 8. 1L Ooswa
Jr.. ot Snyder, tow bulls; Cecil
AVWaBwr .et BJg'Sprlag, tart
bu: Lelad WaUaco ot Mat
Spring,-- eaa bull; WPson Vas. aC
Luther, two bulls: WtesteaBear.,
ot- - cnyaer, one w, am tv A.
Youngbtsod ana sect ot
tv km sm a

Hereore Sal?
Set Thursday
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McCarthyIs Asked
If HearingsRehash

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON MV-Se- n. Ellen-de-r

(D-L- a) said today ha will In-

vito Sen. McCarJhy m-W- ls to teU
the Senate whether ho uses "re-
hashed, plagiarized" Information
In his claimed exposure of Com-

munists In government.
McCarthy, without specifically

mentioning Ellcndcr's announced
plan to urge, that the Senate cut
McCarthy's Investigating funds
"down to sire," said that If Demo-
crats win In such a move "it will
be the most Pyrrhic victory they
ever won ... a victory In which
you destroy yourself."

Informed of McCarthy's re-

marks. Ellehder said, "I'm going
to oppose not only him, but all"
Senate committee chairman who
ask the Senate for Increased funds.
Etlcnder long has argued that no
committee should get more than
the $95,000 automatically given It
at the start of each Congress ses-

sion.
McCarthy's Investigations sub-

committeelast year had a budget
of $200,000 and he has said he will

VISITORS
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ask for an unspecified IncreaseIn
1954.

Yesterday he described as "a
lie' published --cports that he has
agreed under urging from Elsen-

hower administration officials to
taper off the subcommittee'sRed
hunting and place moro emphasis
on other fields of Inquiry,

He said this of substantiallysim
ilar versions of the story published
by the New York Times and Her-
ald Tribune, the Washington Post
and Evening Star and the Balti-
more Sun:

"Either the reporter was lying
or he was lied to. I assumeIt is
most likely the reporter was being
lied to."

"I don't plan to shift the empha
sis." he told a news conference.

When wo find a Communist or
an espionageagent In the govern
ment or In a defenseInstallation.
we will expose him. Period."

He addedthat no one In the ad
ministration had askedhim to
change course.

He said that If the Democrats
block his request for a bigger
budget, it would stamp them as
'the party that wants to covorup
and whltowash treason."

EUender commented In an In
terview:

"McCarthy's object is to get
what he wants publicity. He's
hungry for publicity. Ho would
trample over tno prerogatives oz
any other Senate committee to
get 1L"

The Louisiana senator said he
will Invite McCarthy to teU the
Senate of any of his Investigations,
Including the search
for evidence of espionage at Ft
Monmouth. N. J., which was not
based on "the rehashed, plagia-
rized work" of someone else.
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Flood waters from Kltl harbor roll over the waterfrontareaof the north Oermsn city
n winter's worst onslaught A yacht club landing In background, normally well above water Is threat-

ened by the tide. Kltl and other cities along the German Baltic coast, as well at parts of Scandinavia,
England and Holland ware batteredby the wind-drive- n blizzards andfloods which caused considerable
damage to shipping and harbor Installations. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Sen.GeorgeSaysHeWill Go
AlongOn DebtCeiling Increase

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON MV-S- George

(D-G- said today he had let the
administration know he would go
along with "a reasonableIncrease"
In the national debt limit If nec-

essary.
The veteransenator,who attend-

ed yesterday's White House con-

ference at which Democratic and
Republican leaderswere briefed on
some aspects of the Eisenhower
program, emphasized, however,

debt limit still
was distasteful to him.

In a separate Interview, Sen
Flanders (R-V- t) said be, too.
"felt Inclined" to vote for a hike
In the celling of up to 10 blUlon
dollars with the hope It would not
have to be used.

Flanderssaid he felt the admin-
istration had proved In recent
months It was striving hard to cut
governmentspending.

These developments improved
chances that the Senate will pass
some sort of debt celling boost al-
though some members. Including
Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) remain adamant
against It

The Issue Is before the Senate
Finance Committee, which bottled
up the administration'srequestfor
a Increase at the

Befriended 'Sailor'
Is Convict On Lam

OKLAHOMA CITY tfl Last
month police were so moved by
a "sailor's'' tale of losing $2200
to a pickpocket they assignedtwo
detectives to the case.

Today, officers said, the "sailor"
was actually an escapedCalifor-
nia convict on the lam.

And the "hard-earne- sea-dut-y

earnings he spoke of came from
a Long Beachtavernburglary,they
added.

A man Identified asJohnCharles
Ness, 26, was Jailed for question
ing In a burglary here. Officers
said he admitted escaping from
the Santa Rita rehabilitationcenter
In California Nov. 19. He Is being
held for West Coast authorities.

Mon, 96,
On His Own Insurance

SALT LAKE CITY tR--A
Salt Lake City man yesterday

became the beneficiaryof bis own
life Insurancepolicy.

The man, Sereno B. Tuttle, took
out the policy In 1884. His premium
paymentsended In 1899. The Mu-

tual Life Insurance Co. of New
York said Tuttle had outlived the
life span covered by mortality
tables.

The Insurance firm said he
named himselfas beneficiary of
the $1,500 policy when he took It
out 69 years ago.

Police-Burgla- rs Plan
SeemsEffective Idea

CLEVELAND Ul The .Police
Departmentdressedup Its 12-m-

burglary squad In old clothes dur-ta- g

the holiday season,trying to
make the officers look: as much
like burglars as possible.

The Idea was that real burglars
wouldn't pay any attention when
the rs camearound,and
would be caught

Aa It turned out no burglars
were , arrested In the areas
watched. But the copssaid It was
a successanyway, becausethere
weren't any robberieseither. They
bad discouragedthe crooks, they
said..

II i

El PasoHas
liggest Building Year

EL PASO tin-- El Paso had its
second best year for construction
last year with building permits
totalling I19.UM71, .the city la--
seectlondepartment reported.

The largest yeir was In 1950

when public housingprojectshelpi
ed lncrrne the figure to s,oe3,4u.

Flood Strikes German Coast
storm-whippe- d

Collects

Second

close of the 1953 session after .the
House had passed It.

George, former chairman of the
finance group and now Its senior
Democratic member, wields con-

siderableInfluence among bis col-
leagues. Both he and Flandersvot-

ed In the committee against the
Increaselast August.

Chairman MUlikln of
the Finance Committee, who sup-
ported the bill, decHned to say
whether he hadbeen asked to try
to revive It early In the session.

Trotsky'sKiller

Asks For Parole
MEXICO CITY V--It looks as

It Leon Trotsky's killer, Jacques
Mornard, may want to get out of
Jail after all.

Mornard, serving a sen
tence for killing Joseph Stalin's
onetime chief rival, became eli-

gible for parole Dec. 20. When no
word was announced of a petition
for his release, observersfigured
he preferred the safety of Mex-
ico City's huge stone penitentiary.
There a heavy guard protectshim
from possible avengers, or any-
one who might want to shut his
mouth forever.

Yesterday,however, Judge Igna-d- o

Calderon Alvarez said he had
met Mornard in a prison corridor
and the rrian told him he bad ap-
plied for a parole and been re
fused. The Judge said Mornard
asked his help.

Mexico City's Social Welfare De
partment, which acts as a parole
board, said no petition for release
bad been filed with It yet Prison
officials said they believed Mor-
nard plans to apply soon, and took
advantage of a chance meeting
with the Judge to ask his help.

The late Judge Manuel Rivera
sentenced Mornard In 1913 to serve
19Vi years for homicide and six
months for carrying a concealed
weapon.

Mornard bludgeoned Trotsky to
death with a mountain climber's
axe on Aug, 20, 1910, In the revo
lutionary exile's heavily guarded
home here. He was arrested at
once. He has nev r told his story
publicly who he Is, why he killed
Trotsky and If anyone hired or
ordered him.

BeerLicensesAre
GrantedTwo Firms

Two beer licenses have been
grantedthis week In County Court-Jul-

ia

Huffman. 1204 W. 3rd, Tues
day received license for the Atom
ic cafe which is operatedat ine
same address.

License was granted Monday to
H. L. Smith, 001 Scurry, for Pug's
Liquor Store, located a mile west
oi Big spring on tugnway so.

Law Finally Catches
Up With Offender

BANNING, Calif.
years ago Basil Teague was given
a traffic citation for driving
through Banning without rear
lights on his automobile.

The officer who gave him the
ticket and the judge who Issued
the complaintare dead.

J3ut the law caught up with
Teaguewhen he applied for a new
drivers license, lie paid a szo tine
yesterday.

AppealHearingOn
Beer1LicenseSet

Hearing is set for Thursday'in
118th District Court on the appeal
of Stella Simpson from a County
Court ruling denying a beer U

cense for a cafe at 808- - W. 3rd.
The license wa denied after

Couflty Attorney llartman Hooser
and c a. Arnold. jei liquor con-
trol boardsupervisee,objected. The
officials said they opposed the
granting of the licensebecause of
the reputation of past businesses
conducted at the addressand be
causeof location of the establish
ment.
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But high Treasury officials have
left no doubt they still feel the
IncreaseIs essential.The national
debt now is within less than 500
million dollars of the celling.

MUHkln aiso said in an inter-
view "he feels Congress should pro-
ceed very carefully before voting
to lower the social security tax
back to the level prevailing up to
Jan. 1, as the administration has
asked.

The tax before Jan. 1 was 1H
per cent of a worker's salary up
to $3,600 a year, paid both by the
employe and employer. It wept up
to 2 per cent

Mllllkln said be personally fa
vored the 1 per cent rate But
he said he wanted to see "aH the
figures" on administration plans
to broaden social security cover-
age before he decides whether the
2 per cent tax is needed.

George, on the other hand, said
he favors freezing the tax at ltt
per cent for two more years. He
said the present
trust fund Is ample to assure so-
cial security payments for at least
the next 10 years.

Flanders and Sen. Carlson (R-Ka-

who also serves on the
Finance Committee, said they fa-

vor the 1 per cent rate,and Carl-
son said he as confident therewere
sufficient votes In the Senate to
put the tax back down to the 1953
level.

However, such a move would
have to originate In the House.
There, some key Republicans In-

cluding Chairman Daniel A. Reed
(R-N- of the Ways and Means
Committee favor the 2 per cent
rate. Jtep. JamesC. Davis (D-G-

announced he would offer a bill
to restore the 1H per cent rate,
with refunds retroactive to Jan.l

Zsa Zsa May Have
LastWord In Case

SANTA MONICA. Calif. tfl-- Ac-

tor George Sanders beat Zsa Zsa
Gabor to the punchwhen he sued
ner for divorce Nov. 2, but the
Hungarian actress may have the
last word, at that.

Zsa Zsa filed a cross-complai-nt

for divorce yesterday.She denied
Sanders'charge of mental cruelty
and In her complaint alleged that
he caused her grievous mental
distress andanguish.

The actress' complaint said s
property agreement had been
agreed uoon and would be exe
cuted before the divorce hearing.
The couple separatedlast Oct. 20.

Law ForcesFather,
DaughterSeparation

MIAMI. Ariz. Alon--
so Gutierrez and ma, 6year-oi-d

daughterHerXnda have two more
days together. "

Then Gutierrez will be deported
to his native Mexico for Illegal
entry nine years ago.

Herllnda, who was born In Wy
omlng, must stay In the United
Statesunder a court order Issued
In that state.She'll be cared for
here, U. S. Immigration officials
said.

Her father can apply for
on a legal basis In a year.

Truck Overturns,
Kills Bcevillc Man

SAN ANTONIO M Wallace
ChatteaBell, 28, of Beeville, was
killed yesterday when bis truck
overturned on Highway 123 eight
miles southeastot roth,

He swervedthe truck to miss a
cow a the roadway. '

Fire In Elevator
PLAINVUSW UA A Ore In the

Farmers Elevator at Hart in
CastroCounty causedan estimated
SeO.oeo damage yesterday. "Otto
Dinwiddle, operator, said roost ot
the 60,000 bushels oi Ksiur in stor-
age were destroyed or damaged
heavily.

Soil ConservationProblems,
PracticesTopicAt Rotary

Problems and practices of soil
conservation were discussed at the
Rotary Club meeting Tuesday by
M. E, Everhart of the local Soil
Conservation Service office.

Everhart discussed problems pe-

culiar to both crop and range land
In this vicinity, as well as con-

servation on a national scale.
"We've got to take care of the

soil and keep Its production ud In
order to feed and clothe a rapidly--
increasingpopulation, tne conser-
vationist declared,He said It has
been estimatedthe nation's popu-
lation will Increase25 per cent by
1975.

Everhart outlined four practices
to conserve farm land In this sec-
tion. They are terracing, contour
cultivation, cover cropping and

Cover consists of dead "litter'!
and green, or crops
planted to protect the land during
blowing seasons. Is
ine practice oz turning crop land
back to grass.

Stockmen face two problems
lacx oi grass (cover) and washing
or water erosion which resultsfrom
the lack of protective cover, ac--
coraing to tne conservationist.

They must "get the crass back"
inrougn proper conservation. In-

cluding elimination of the practice
of over-stockin- he said.

"Drought doesn't kill grass by
Itself. But over-grazin-g and drought
togetherwill kill it," he asserted.

"Pitting" is another conserva-
tion practice proving highly bene-
ficial on ranges. Everhart said.
This Is the dlgglni of pits In the
soil to hold water and give It time
to penetrate.

Pitting north of Big Spring re-
sulted In Increasing water pene-
tration from four to 32 Inches, he
pointed out
Everhart said that only

160,000,000 of the 460,000.000 acres
of productive land In the United
States Is uneffected by erosion of
one kind or another.

Completely ruined arc 50,000,000-acrc- s,

while a like amount is al-
most ruined. Half of the top soil
has eroded from another100,000,000
acres and erosion Is In progress
on another 100,000.000 acres.

Fertility also Is declining, he
said, through water and wind ero-
sion and cropping.

"We can't expectmiracles from

Customs Collections
Down In Two Ports

HOUSTON IR Customs collec-- ,
lions dropped In Galveston and
Houston ports last year, Collector
JamesW. Bingham said yesterday.

Port Houston collections were
$12,669,806 compared to $14,248,018
In 1952 Galveston collections were
$2348,668 down from $2,800,024 last
year.

H-f--

112 EAST 3RD.

our soil. We must plan conserva-
tion," the SCS official declared.

Everhart was Introduced by Jim
Fryar, program chairman. Guests
at tho luncheon were W, T. Me
lt co new Boy Scout executive for
this district; Ed Dorley of Sweet-
water and Edgar Phillips of Big
Spring.

Stokowski
Lays Down
Music Edict

WASHINGTON Sto-
kowski has laid down an edict: un-
less the dark blue curtain which
hangs behind tho orchestra stage
In Constitution Hall is removed he
won't conduct the National Sym-
phony Orchestra there tonight.

The famedconductor toldreport-
ers that after he made a plea to
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, owners of the hall. The
organization has Ignored similar
requestsIn the past by conductors
of the Boston and Philadelphia or
chestras,which regularly use Con-
stitution Hall.

In a telegram to Marguerite
Schondau, executive secretary of
the DAR, Stokowski said:

"The curtainsbehind the orches-
tra deaden and choke the tone.
Beg your cooperation to authorize
drawing curtains aside Wednes-
day evening. I am asking nothing
for myself but for consideration
for the future of the National
Symphony Orchestra and Its tal
ented conductor. May I hear from
you."

Mrs. Schondau was not available
for comment.

However, Harold Maynard, man
agerof the ball, saiddrawingaside
the curtain would expose a large
movie screen and create an eye-sbr- e.

The screen is welded into a
steel frame and cannot be hoisted
out of sight.

If the DAR refuses to remove
tho drapes, It was indicated that
the conductor would make a
speech from the stage tonight ex-
plaining his stand.
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Fireworks Prank
Ruins Hopes

ST. CATHERINES. Ont. IB-T- wo

constructionworkers faced y

Jau terms today for a Christmas
Eve fireworks prank that ruined
the career of an aspiring refugee
concert pianist

Tho court which sentencedVasll
Wosilcnko, 24, and Frank Zagar,
23, here yesterday was told they
made firecrackers out of explosive
detonators and tossed them on the
steps of a hut at the Qucenslon

project, where they
work.

Another worker, JohnKtistks, 35,
picked up one of tho explosives.
It went off, shattering his right
hand and Injuring it
a witness testified.

Kusiks had studied piano In hit
native Latvia for 16 years. He was
working on the hydro project to
learn English and aave enough
money to resume his musical ca-

reer In Canada.

DioMi Baby
Rash
JUxolf la Rttlnol. oil and soften
dry. cruity akin Rttlnol medication
toothtsflery Iteh glm baby comfort,
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR
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ConcreteConstruction
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Big Spring, Teaxs
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SALE of usedsewing machines
taken in trade many one of a kind
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Here'syour chanceto buy a
fine used sewing machine at real
savings.Every machine

fully Inspectedand adjusted

by SINGER Mechanics.

While stocks of merchandisevary,
eachstore hasa'wlde range of
modtVand prices.

MANY DOWN PAYMENT

LOW AS $0
qnd EASY TERMS
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Ousted
Judge William L. Clark, re-
moved by the State Department
from his pott at Chief Justice
of the U.S. Appeals Court In
Germany, waves his passport
during interview on arrival In
New York Tuesday. Clark ac-
cused the State Department of
"lying In their teeth" In deny-
ing that his diplomatic passport
had been removed forcibly.
(AP Wlreijhoto.)

Death

Judge

Valley

lies In

BelovedCast!Av
STOVEPIPE WELLS. Calif, tfl-D- rtith

Valley Scotty died last night
in his beloved castle, a

showplace In the desert
wilderness.

Scotty, 81, was California' most
famous prospectorsince the gold
rush, and the adventuresome and
mysterioustales of his gold strikes
were legion.

Yet the only treasurehe Is known
to have come by was the wealth
of Ms late friend and benefactor,
Albert Mussey Johnson, Chicago
Insurance executive. Johnsonkept
him In style.

Dr. E. Vasse Wallace, of Las
Vegas, Nev., said Scotty died of a
gastro-lntcstln- al hemorrhage.Wal-
lace said he had been treating
Scotty whose true namewas Wal-

ter Scott for the past five years.
Wallace said he was summoned

yesterday afternoon and found
Scotty in grave condition at the
castle, 173 miles northwestof Las
Vegas.

He said. the colorful old desert
rat was conscious until the end,
and died quietly. At his bedside
was Mary Llddecoat, presidentof
the Gospel Foundation of Califor-
nia, who had been Scotty's con.
stant companion during the last
two years.

Johnson,actual owner of the cas-
tie. conveyed the property to the
Gospel Foundation upon his death
about six years ago. lie provided,
however, that Scotty was to live
there the remainder of his life,
If he desired, and a suite was
maintained for him, said Walter
Webb, business representativeof
the foundation.

Scotty leaves"a widow, Josephine
Scott. 77. who has been living in
Lone Beach. Calif., for the last
18 years; a son. Navy Lt. Walter
P. Scott, 39, who Is stationed at
the nayal air station at Oak Har-
bor, Wash.; and two grandchildren,
Walter P. Scott Jr.. 13, and Kath-
leen, 13.

Mrs. Scott told a reporter that
she and Scotty had lived apart
during most of their marriage.

A free-hande-d spender and a
high-Hyin- g enterta.lner, Scotty be-

came one of the legendary figures
of California's romantic history.

RtdgwoyMakesBrief
Visit In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Wt--Gen.

Matthew B. Rldgway, Army chief
of staff, made a. brief Inspection
of 4th Army headquartershere to-

day but had little to say about
national affairs.

After bluntly telling newsmen.
"We arc going to have need of
the finest army In the world and
we are going to have It," Rldg-

way would not elaborate.
He was to leavehere at noon for

Huntsvllle, Ala., and Atlanta, Ga.,
to continue a nationwide Inspection
of Army installations.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOYAITT DEEDS
W. E. nanaon et . to C. W. , aottrft.

bU Section . Block U. Townahlp

"SMaK B. M. Wajja. -
SiVuSn s,iruss?i$i
rV. K." Cbirtler to C. W. Ootbrlt. jn un.

tr,uo?,Bi?u,,r,!"Diackto,3rToVs.nr?

&. 5?e7ro Itolft Pln ttaf.lt,
Compear. royrttr tntereat la certain
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q. w. Guthrie to Baeln OU Company,
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quarter of Section J. MocK. S Town,
thin morth. Tap Burrey.

"SKSSE'toB.3. Beamet rt
Tunalrlded Interest In the eouta

half
an

nd the northeast quarter of Section
SJ. Block M, Township TP Bur--

undlrtded Mth toter,.! In to. ,t hall
ol section i, . ., ... .
TP 8arMT. .

8UUT OU Company to C. V. rtewett yt'

northweet quarter of
Section Slswek J. Townahlp

TP sureer (releaae).
Siel'r Oil Companr to Waller Detldion

t ) the south nan Ol section la, jjiock
Jj. fovatblp TtP eurrtj (if
lane. t--
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THE GRXJB LINE
With Frgnjdfn Reynolds

The area Just to the north of
Stanton, along the Lamesa High-
way, has always been pretty much
regardedas dryland and bat been
farmed accordingly.

Gene Clement, who has a tilace
a mile and a half north of Stanton
on the east side of the road got
to wondering if that country was
actually as dry as It looked from
the top. The more he thought
about lt the more ho derided to
try and find out just what the
moisture situation might be.

Accordingly he put down a well
and it came in a few days ago
with a few drinks more than 800
gallons a minute on test.

It is expected that other farm-
ers in the area will soon be
signing drilling contracts.

Two new men have been assign-
ed to the Stanton unit of the Soil
Conservation Service according to
Martin Vavra who is In charge.

One of these is Don O. Kendall,
a nativeof Abilene, who worked for
the SCS for a few months in
1951, before entering the military
service. Now that he has been dis
charged he has returned to the
SCS. Ho is serving his engineering
training period with the Stanton
unit, and Is a graduateIn agricul-
tural engineering from Texas A&M
College. Ho is married and his
family Is In Stanton with him.

The other new worker with the
Stanton unit is Roy Adams, an
agricultural major from Texas
A&M, who is a soil conservation-
ist. For more than two and a half
years he hasbeen stationed at the
Brownflcld Experiment Station.

Memo to the girls: Roy isn't
marrleq.

W. J. Poynor, a Midland insur
ance man,will be the auctioneerat
the annual Martin County Junior
Livestock Snow and Sale, Jan. 22,
according ,to Ray Hastings, coun
ty agent.

This show and sale, held on Sat
urdays in previous years,has been
moved up to Friday this year.

"Big Spring and Midland mer
chants and business people have
complained they couldn't get over
here and give Martin County's
Junior livestock programtheir sup
port on Saturdays," Hastings ex
plained, "and so the committee de
cided to change the day to Friday

Republicans
Line Up For
FederalJobs

WASHINGTON UV-Th- e Repub
lican National Committee has a
list of about 5,000 persons who
want jobs in the Eisenhower ad-
ministration. And there are only
about 200 political jobs open.

These figures were supplied to
a reporter today, the start of a
new session of Congress, a signal
always for a jump in political job
nunting.

President Elsenhower has 12
high-lev- positions to fill. Four of
them, it was learned,are about to
be filled, four more are going
through the screening process, and
four are open for recommendation
from state patronage organiza
tions.

The GOP committee's patronage
division, clearing house for feder
al jobs outside the civil service
and a few within the merit system

excluding postmasters has de
centralized its patronage opera
tions so that 15 persons are now
doing what a peak of 34 used to
do. And officials say the operation
Is smoother.

They freely concede there are
still headaches,despite a record
of 5,000 job placementssince the
Elsenhower administration began.
That doesn'tcount hundreds more
made directly through Republican
senatorsand representatives.

There are still not enough jobs
open, many party officials com
plain, and there aro too many
Democratic party campaign con- -
trlbutprs still on the federal pay.
roll. Similar complaints have been
voiced on Capitol HJ11.

Man RummagedIn
Wrong Automobile

DENVER UTi Police cruising in
a Denver residential area saw
James FInnegan, 48, rummaging
through the trunk of a car. He
bad a pair of rubber boots and
some overshoes in his hand.

Police checked ownershipof the
car. It belonged to a fellow pa
trolman. FInnegan Is In jail.
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to give them a' chance to come
over and help us out." '

The snow and sale will be.held
In the County Show Barn.

Less pork and higher prices Is
the prediction.

The 1953 fall ptff crop was nine
per cent below production for the
faU of 1952, totaling 31.882,000 pigs
as compared with 34.9G1.000 pigs
in the fall of 1952 and the ar

averageof 3(1,734,000 pigs.
Pig production for the entireyear

of 1953 has been estimatedat
head, a drop of 10 per cent

from the 1052 total, and a drop of
12,121,000 from the 10-ye- (1942--
51) averageof 994,240,000pigs.

Farmers have indicated, howev
er. that in the spring of 1954 they
plan the production of four per
cent moro pigs than last spring.
This will mean a 1954 spring pro
duction of approximately 52,000,-00- 0

pigs, and will help offset the
shortage the short production of
this past fall.

Since the fall pig crop goes to
market during the winter and
spring, the prediction Is thero will
be less pork on the retail
market during these months and
until the 1954 spring pig crop Is
marketed during the summer and
fall of next year.

A bunch of fellows were talking
about real surprises In Christmas
packagesthat they had received
or heard about lt.

This brought up the story of Hoyt
Hallford's pet snake a few years
back. It seems Hoyt had a nice pet
snake, apparently
but of considerable size. Hoyt had
raised him from a pup, and had
fed him well. The snake delighted
in riding inside Hoyt's shirt, and
then Hoyt would stop a friend
riding in a car and lean In the win-

dow to talk to this friend, while
the snakewould crawl up and stick
his head out Hoyt's unbuttoned
shirt collar and right into the face
of the other fellow.

Christmas time rolled around
and Hoyt figured out a new joke
In which the snake was to play
a very Importantpart. He got a big
paper box. put the snake In it
and then wrapped it with white tis
sue andput lots of Christmasstick
ers and ribbons on It, and set It
out beside the road and watched
it.

In just a few minutes a man
stopped a car, got out, grabbedup
the packageand drove off.

Hoyt had to pretty near run the
wheels oit his own car in catching
that other fellow and getting his
snake back," a friend explains. "Of
course when the other fellow found
out what he had he was glad to
give tho package back, but lt
hadn't worked out the way Hoyt
had lt planned. He figured that
whoever found the packagewould
open it on the spot and Hoyt
wanted to see the fun."

The annual Reagan County Live
stock Show will bo held Jan. 22,
according to Harvey Hennlgan, in-

structor of vocational agriculture
at the Big Lake High School.

The show will be judged by M.
B. Inman of San Angelo College.

Hennlgan says tho FFA Chapter
will enter90 fat lambs and that the

H Club will have 75 fat lambs.
In addition there will be a classof
registered Ramboulllet bucks.

The date is also the date of the
Martin County Junior Livestock
Show and Sale at Stanton.
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3500 BTU Floer Furnace CompletelyInstalled.. 180.00
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LINGERIE

Half Slips
Rayon and crepe rayon knit. White
and colors. Very

and
special.

77c
withNylon half slips rich lace trims.

White only.

$2.47
Nylon Panties

Hollywood briefs. Lace Inserts. Em-

broidered motlff. White and colors.

77c

Rayon Panties
Two-ba-r tricot knit Mostly tailored.

and white. A special purchase.

39c
Pajamas

Solid color and pajimas.
Not all sizes In

print broadcloth
all

$2.47
pajamas.

$2.47

Rayon lounging Solid colors
and prints.

Fine brushed pajamas. In pastel
shades. Not all colors in all sties.

$4.37
Gowns

Brushed rayon. In pastel shades.Broken
sizes. to clear.

$3.37
Dusters

A at $41 Full cut cotton ptlsse.
Needs no Ironing. Hurryl While they last,
only

$2.47
Robes

Baby chenille. In high shadesand
Duster and long length.

$3.37
Printed quilt robes. and
long length.

$3.37
Slips

crepeor Mostly Dis
continued styles.

ALL

Pas-

tels

colors.

raybn

Priced

sell-o-

white.

cotton Ouster

nylon.Rayon white.

$2.47
Rayon crepe trim and tail
ored. Broken

slips. Lace 1

sizes.

$1.67

Toddler Skirts
Sizes 3 to 6x. Limited quantity

As low as $1.67

Girl's Skirts
Sizes 7 to 14. Corduroy, felt and wool
plaids. Limited selection.

As low as $2.47

Blouses
1 to 6x,

77c

Girls' Blouses
Sizes 1 to 14. Sleevelessand shortsleeve
In a variety of fabrics

As. low as $1.17

Girls' Sweaters
Sizes 3 fe 14. Mostly slip-ove-rs

As low as $1.67

Buy

During This Eytnt
NSAVE

THE

DIFFERENCE

COATS
We still have a limited quanlty of coats In beautiful
stylesana colors . . . broke
while they last.

YOUR CHOICE

sizes. Get thesebargainsLJSPECIAL PURCHASEI

Cotton Frocks
Fast color prints. In broadcloth andseersucker.Novelty
button trims. Suitable for street and homewear. Back
wrap and regulation. Sizes 12 to 44.

$2.47 $4

Dresses

Reg, $5.99 Valuesgoing for only j4
Reg. $8.99 Values reducedto sell j0
Reg. $12.99 Values Reducedto pO

Nylon Hosiery
Theseare fine 60 gauge, 15 denier stockingsthat sold at
$1.29. Regulation and black seam.Most all colors In all
sizes. Stock up now and savethe difference.

88c

Ladies Suits

Limited Quanlty in broken sizes . . .
not all colors for as low as

Small quantity in limited colors.
Shop oarly for best selections.
For as low as

TOT.TO
SUBTEEN

1 to 3 in todler sizes
Limited number.As Low As

3 to 12 Girls Sizes in broken
lots priced for as low as

8 to 16 SubteenSizes. Bargains
for you at this low price

$1000

Reg.

$12oo

$1698

CHILDREN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT

Dresses

$117
$1.67

$2.47

Little Girl Coots

W Have A Small NumbtrOf Thtsa

In StockIn Sizes2Through1 0

$5" to $10b0
.Bfew

v

l

i c7i iOl ?iE

OR PHONE ORDERS

SPORTSWEAR

BLOUSES
A. Cotton blousesIn
broken sizes in a
limited quanlty

67

B. Wool jersey, ray
ons ana nylonta4
blouses in broken M.
lots Mm

C. Beautiful nylon
blouses not all
colors or sizes $337

Polo
A limited numberof polo shirts 77.at this low prlct. Reg.$159Value. C

Others up to S1.67

SWEATERS
Wools and nylon in slip-ov- er

styles.Short and long sleeves.

$2.47
Choose from wools and orlons In
slip-ev- er andcardinganstyles.

$3.37
Novelty and regulation cardigans
Zepherwoolens anaortons

SHIRTS
Limited Number of Cotton Shirts
in Broken Sizes.

Reg.
$1.29

$1

Shirts

$4.37

77'
SKIRTS

Rayon or corduroy skirts In brok-
en lots. Limited number

$2.47
Rayen and novelty mixture skirts

Not all colors In all sizes

$3.37
All wool and orlon mixtures
platds and solids In slipover
styles 1

$6.77

Slacks
Broken Sizes

As low as $1.67'

Girls' Hats
Corduroy

As low as $1.67

Polo Shirts
For beysergirls. Short and long sleeevs.
Slezs 1 to 8.

As low as 37c

Blue Jeans
and girls. Lined cuffs.For beys Broken

sizes;

2 to 6x...$1.67

Boys' Shirts
. Flannels In eIW colors and patterns.
Sim He 8.

As low as $1.67
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

'I heard tho volco of the Lord." Isa. 6:8. He listened ,

for it. Too many of us sign off when we are through -

praying. It might be well to listen aswell as pray.

ExcessiveSpeedStill RanksAt
TopOf CausesFor RoadMishaps

Texts hat 'contributed more, than Its
hare to the holiday traffic fatalities. How

many firesides and hearts were affected
by these fatalites would bo hard to estl-mat- e,

but they must have brought grief
and financial strain to many.

Over the New Year weekend) according
to the last figures avallaMe to us, Tcxar,
with half the population of New-Yor- k,

had recorded 20 traffic deaths to New
York's 19. The staUsUcscome out that way.
a surprisinglylarge numberof times. Can
It be becauseNew Yorkers are more care-

ful In their driving, or the cops more
numerousand vigilant, or the roads and
traffic controls better?

That could be part of It, of course:but
the more likely explanation Is that Texas'
Immensely greatersize, the long stretches
of highway, and the concomitant urge to
drive faster than safety allows plays the
larger part in our poor record.

In many parts of New York speed Is
inhibited by the very density of traffic.

StrategicBombing EmergesAs The
BackboneOf TheNation'sDefense
Admiral Arthur Radford, chairman or

the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has madeIt clear
that air power henceforward will be the

nation's principal reliance for keeping the
peace. This represents a surprising re-

versal of the traditional attitude of ad-

mirals, but It accords with the administra-
tion's views and policies.

This Is what the Air Force generals
have been saying for years, of course.
The Strategic Air Command In particu-
lar, with its ability to retaliate swiftly
against aggression,figures In all futuro
security planning to an extent that must
astound the air generalswho have been
arguing Just that for a long time.

We are told that at least halfof the Air
Force's strategic medium bombers are
bow fast-flyin- g high-lev-el jet craft. By the
end of this year the last of the World War
II B29 and B50, propeller-typ- e bombers
may disappearentirely, to be replacedby
the 650-mp-h jet Boeing B47, such as will

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

OnlyTheKremlin CanBenefit
If AmericaToleratesBigotry

I have always assumedthat thou em-
ployed by tho government of the United
Stateswere only required to be American
citizens. I can find no reference In the
Constitution insisting that any employe of
the American government also be a Cath-
olic, a Protestant or a Jew. Nor can I
find that any application form for such
employmentincludes a line stipulating re-

ligious affiliation. ThereforeI was shocked
to read this paragraph In an article by
Joseph C. Harsch, in "The Christian
Science Monitor";

"While the facts are not available in
full, enough Information has been gath-

ered In Protestantcircles to make it clear
that the activities of Senator Joseph It.
McCarthy (R) of Wisconsin have had the
incidental effect, whether accidental or
Intentional, of Increasingthe proportion of
Boman Catholics to Protestantsemployed
In the public service."

How would Mr, Harsch or anyone else
know what 'the religion Is of the more
than 2.400.000 employes of the govern-

ment of the United States? Has he or
anyoneelse sent a questionnaireto each
and every man and woman who works for
Uncle Sam inquiring as to religious affilia-

tion? Surely there are no statistics on the
subject nor can there be. Unless Mr.
Harsch can produce statistical data, It
must be accepted,that his conclusion Is

reached on the basis of his private esti-

mate.
Mr. Harsch furthersays:
"Inquiries by this reporter have failed

to find a singleRoman Catholic among of-

ficials dismissedfrom the State Depart-
ment . . ."

This is an indirect Insult to the Prot-
estants. Some of those dismissed were
subversives; some were homosexuals;
somewere blabber-mouth- s. The Secretary
of State, John Foster Dulles, is an Im-

portant Protestantchurchman,Are we. to
believe that John Foster Dulles, whose
father was a Protestant clergyman, and
who himself, headed the principal Prot-
estantorganization in this country, dis-

criminates against Protestants?Or are
we to say that no Catholic 'was a sub-
versive, a homosexual or a blabber-mout- h

and that Dulles could find none to tils-Bill- s?

Both assumptions are equally un-

tenable without more factual data than

The Big SpringHerald
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This Is especially true in New York City
and Its environs.

Here In Texas, whentraffic is compare-tlvel-y

light on long stretchesof wide-ope-n

highway, the tendency Is to pour on tho
coal and get where you're going as quick-
ly as possible. Car for car, it is probable
the Texas automobile la driven a great
cr distance year In and year out than
cars in any state of the Union,
- Our great distances are tlme-consu-

Ing, and the remedy for that Is ready to
bandspeedand more speed. AU the new-
er models are capable of making what-
ever speed the fancy of the driver dic-

tates,or the element of time and distance
Invite.

Excessive speed figures in about one-thi- rd

of the country's fatal amashups. Un-

til we all take the Inherent danger of
excessive speed to heart, and conductour-
selves accordingly, there won't be much
chance to improve Texas' deplorable

nest at Abilene Air Force Basewhen' that
great project Is completed.

deliveries of new aircraft in 1953,
Washington reports,have enabled the SAC
to raise to between 8 and 10 the number
of medium bomber wings equipped with
the D47s. A wing of that type usually In-

cludes 45 planes, and the Abilene base Is
designed to accommodate two wings.

Output of planes Is expected to be even
greater this year than last, which may
meanthat the pace of construction at the
new base here might have to be speeded
up.

The .new heavy B52 is expected to start
coming into delivery next fall. It is much
larger than the B47, and faster, and
comparable In size to the comparatively
slow B36. To prolong the useful life of
the old B36s, some are being
to enable them to carry a jet fighter,
to bo launched within striking distanceof
an atomic target, then picked up again
and brought back home.

appears in Mr. Harsch's article. Surely
so broad a statementrequiressome spell-

ing out In detail, giving names and af-

filiations.
Wo have troubles enough in our country

without anybody permitting private bigot-
ry to dlstrub the national unity of our
people. Perhapsthe most attractive factor
of American Mfe Is the freedom to be
different, to hold views that are not stand-
ard, to worship God according to each
man's beliefs and traditions. Americans
are of many faiths, including such as
Buddhism, Confucianism, Bahalsm,to say
nothing about many forms of Christianity
and Judaism.

And In a world that Is embittered by
bigotry and hatred, It la a source of pride
to an American that he can enjoy the
privilege of government employmentwith-
out any confession of religious faith. He
is only required to uphold and maintain
the Constitution of the United States.

The statement t h a t Protestants See

"... a "possibility that the open Roman
Catholic attackon Communism spearhead-
ed by Senator McCarthy actually Is di-

rected as much against Protestantismat
home as it Is againstthe Kremlin abroad;
even that Roman Catholic fervor against
Communism rriny turn out In the end to
be primarily a vehicle for an assaulton
Protestantism," is unfortunate.

It is an unfortunate and as untruthful as
saying that Jewsare Communists and spies
becausea few scoundrels among us, such
as Julius Rosenberg and Harry Dexter
White, wandered from the morality of
their ancestors.For every Indecent Jew
of that sort, I can name hundreds who
serve their country well. It would be a
stupid thing to do, however, because were
It not true that rnosv Americans, of
whatever faith, are loyal to this country,
we should havo been captured by the
Kremlin. To generalize from the particu-
lar Is always Illogical.

In tho face of the frightful war that Is
being waged againstour country, why do
we have to divide .on such an issue as
religious beliefs? When our sons are killed
in war, they die as Americans, whatever
their creed or faith, or complexion. Only
the "Kremlin can benefit from bigotry In
America; only America can lose by such
divisions. '

Being neither a Catholic nor a
Protestant,1 can be lovingly Impartial In
an appeal that they maintain a truce of
God lq the presenceof Satan.
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ROSEVIU.E, Calif. UV-K- ver hear of a
hitchhiking bear? '

Robert E. Lambrldge, In filing an in-

surance claim for a broken window in
his station wagon, related he was return-
ing to California from Alaska when be
stopped to fish. Then he resumedhie Jour-e-y.

"After severalmiles Z happened te look
la the rear view mirror and what X saw
wide my hair stand on end,'. he said.

"On the back seatand glaring at me
vkieusly was a black bear whkh seemed
s'lg as I braked thecar to

a.Jelttegstop and perhapsthis saved me.
The 'jeH startled the bear and he jumped
out the,window.

"The window was dosed."
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The World James

CongressionalSilenceOn President's
ProgramWon'tBe LastingVery Long

WASHINGTON splkka about,
English." security,

Mllllkln and what ...7 - i
u-- .i. i j. will De savins

orado would tell newsmen when " "VPmVal r r,,mmn..
"

X
no ana oiner leaders

said
than

'Hmmmm once
But his is Hiivrrt nH nnt

In Congress came out of a White State of the message to In approval.
House conference with President Congress tomorrow all signals aro Any defection from the Republl- -
Elsenhower. off. The agree-- upon silence was ranks, In a Congress whereIt was a long speech when com-- to give him a chance to disclose the parties are so evenly dividedpared with the statementsof some his program publicly before it was will make it all that more urgent
of the other congressional captains discussed publicly. for Elsenhower to have Democra--
who had nothing more to say of And the session of Congress lc supporton his major proposals,
their talk Elsenhower than which opens will certainly This being an election year. It Is
"Harummmph" and "Hmmmm." be rememberedfor the amount of hardly likely the Democrats atFor three days several weeks discussion It not for the amount yesterday's session would makeago the Presidenthad In to or quality of the legislation. blanket promisesof support or that
discuss theprogram he starts un-- When asked the would ask to
veiling for Congress Democratsto see him it could be By the time this session Is two
They emergedlike men who had considered a bid for bl- - months old all of ges-tak- en

vows of silence, which they partisanship, which Is something of good Will may have count-probab- ly

did. will need before this ed for nothing and been forgotten
Yesterday sat session ends if he Is to put over because of what may happen In

In his office with the Democratic his program. Congress itself between now and
leaders to talk over his defense Since not all his own Republl- - then.
ana loreign programs, but wnen
they trooped out their lips were
pretty well buttoned too.

This might be astonishing, in the
case of men who in other times
and places talk at the touch
of a pencil on paper, except that
(1) it Isn't really new and (2) It
won't last.

Right after taking office In 1953
Elsenhowerasked his Republican
leaders to in at the White
House to confer with him on
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CURTIS BISHOP

"What's The Of The Political Union?"

Today Marlow

tomorrow.
friendly

Day

Elsenhower

Eisenhower Elsenhower

Elsenhower's

Elsenhower
Elsenhower

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Bulletin BoardMigh't
PleaseBosses,Wives

pointed picture

absolutely Naturally.

husband
ordinary

LfH conversation
W'ih

newsmen
. ......... ...,.v suu .a.o u ...a luuicr ur mo ren room ne coma
shoes? read a few more cards.

The problem as I see It Is quite He would be satisfied himself
simple. The hired hinds come to because he would know that by
work full of overnight woes they posting his cardhe could let every--
are eager to pour Into any Car. one In the office know his woes.
All day long they lope from desk whereas,by the old vocal method
to desk telling their troubles. ho couldn't be sure of reaching

But when they return at even-- more than half of them every day.
tide to their little castles and tho And he would go home at night
good wlfo begs "Tell me what's bursting with fresh gossip to tell
new at the office?" Well, what his wife.

- can they reply?. They don't know In fact, the only thing wrong
anything new, because they have with this system is that a wife

Death came on this day in 1869 been so busy bragging about their might have.a hard time shutting
to Cullen M. Baker, and came own problems they haven't had her husband up. But at least that
as he lived with violence. a chance to listen to the other would bo a new problem for her

Baker, a Tennessco native fellow. Besides, they don't want to and love will always find a way to
brought to Texas at the age of talk. Thelx Jawbones are worn out solve that one.
four, was conscripted Into the Con-- already. .

federateArmy In 18G2. He desert-- Now, here Is a simple, easyway vj n i i,. t
ed and returns'! home to hide in to solve this problem In a way to IN6W BOOK AtldCKS
the East Texasswamps along Sul-- pleaseeverybody concerned hired i nphur River for two years, then band, boss, and wife. You do it IxinSeV S KeDOIT
Joined tho FederalArmy. He killed with, cards.

y r
a freed Negro and becamea fugl-- When the employes arrive for NEW YORK VftA psychiatrist
tlve from that army also. work, they are handedcards and and a gynecologist say In a new

He organized a 'group of Inde-- are alloted 15 minutes In which book that the Klnsey report on
pendent Rangerswho- - took advan-- to write down, all the Interesting females has created "myths"
tage pf the unsettled times to things that havehappened to them about sex and that its statistics .

ateal, kill and plunder. The first since the day before. The cards "have done moreharmthan good."
depredationsoccurred in Arkan- - are filled out In quadruplicate.One The charges are made by Dr.
Das, but In 1864 be was back In goes to the boss, the othersare put Edmund Bergler, New York psy-Tex-as

and for a time operateda on "condition of staff" bulletin chlatrist, and Dr. William S. Kro-fer-ry

on tho Sulphur River. The boards,locatedby the office water ger, Chicago gynecologist Their'
Federal government offered a re-- coolerand In the men'sandladles" book, "Kinsey's Myth of Female
ward for his capture and when.rest rooms. Sexuality" (Gunre & Strattoa,
Baker continued to elude all pur Here is a typical card: New York), came out yesterday,
ault hebecamerepresentativeas a Name of employe "Joseph X. Dr. Alfred C. Klnsey of Indiana
champion of a lost cause. In a Blow Jr." University said he had heard of
short time be achieved a Robin Stateof health "DreamedI was the book but hadn't seen It. He
Hoodlsh sort of reputation;he was shipwrecked last night and woke said he would not commenton it,
defying the reconstruction troops, up feeling seasick. Took sodium at least until he hadseen the pub--

And "exploits" in which Negroes bicarb. No help. Any suggestions? llshed work and "studied It very
were slain by his hand 'added to May have to go home before noon well." ,
that reputation. U don't get better." Bergler and Kroger said that

1IU first wife had died; his sec-- State of wife's health "Se was Klnscy'a study mda errors In ap-e-od

bride ,' of only four years horn tired." proach and method which cancel
passedaway In 1869. '

.. ' And the children? "My little f el- - out his findings, that it disregard
Asdumong those who endedkhls ler jure said a cute thing last basic psychological mechanisms' of

career of "violence was that second night I was sitting there reading human behavior and that Klnsey
wife's father. the paper, aadall of a ud4eabe la biased agalaet jsjrealatry.

Around The Rim--The Herald Staff

Any HouseNeedsFour Baths,
EspeciallyAround7:30A.M.
The opinions contslnedtn this and other articles In this column art toUlv these

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedat ntctisarlly reflecting
the opinions of The Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

Grand Centralstation has nothing on
our humble bathroom after 7:30 a m. The
traffic la formidable! the poise is plen-
teous; confusion is supreme.

The starting time for the rushIs theoret-
ical; actually, It begins at the precise
momentthat I have workedup a luxuriant
lather in the mug and start applying it
to my face.

"Pardon me, Daddy," says the No. 2
boy. There are now two of us In this en-

closure which was not designed for living
room crowds.

I poise the razor for that
first stroke.

In stomps the No. 1 boy. He is repeating
the tragic rote of the oppressed young
male:

"Golly, well, goll eel I don't care, I
bathedyesterday.I don't care, gee whlil"

This has a slightly unsettling effect on
the nerves, especially since It may be
punctured with a few kicks at the tub.
an unceremonious swish of the water as
the temperature Is sampled. If there Is
comment from the No. 2 boy and gen-

erally thereIs sharpwords and even phys-
ical violence can ensueunless I can out-shou-t

both and order them to their re-
spectivearenasof the bathroom.

Meanwhile, Mama has drawn upon the
hot water aupply for the dishes. If the
washer has been started and No. 1 boy
Is speedy, my shaving aupply has turned
tepid or frigid.

I again lift my razor Into position and
bring it down in that delightful stroke. Au-
tomatically, I cry in anguish. It is as though
10,000 tweezers have been put to my deli-
cate stubble.

"Who has been using my razor?" I de-
mand.

There Is silence. From the kitchen th'ere

BusinessOutlook -- J. A. Livingston

Mellon FoughtOff Recession
" With TaxCuts30YearsAgo

To celebrate the SOth anniversary of
Its founding, the National Dairy Products
Corp. has reproduced a copy of the New
York Times of December 8. 1923. That
fact is hardly worthy of an article. But
a headline In that Issue of the Times is.
It reads: "Mellon Predicts Prosperity in
1924 If TaxesAre Cut."

Andrew Mellon, then Secretary of the
Treasury,was a bit perturbedabout busi-
ness. In 1923, business started off very
well very much as In 1953. As the year
moved along, businessbeganto show signs
of fatigue. Years later, when the Nation-
al Bureau of Economic Researchpublish-
ed Its "Business Annals." 1923 was de-

scribed as a period of "prosperity, re-

cession."
In recommending tax cuts, Mellon had

a great advantageover Secretary of the
Treasury George M. Humphrey. Mellon
had a surplus. He had cut the debt by
600 million dollars In the 1923 fiscal year,
bringing It down to less than 23 billions.
At the end, of WorM War I, it was about
23 billions.

In contrast, HumphreyIs a deficit-ridde- n

Secretaryof the Treasury. He must
persuadeCongress to raise the debt limit
from $275,000,000,000. Otherwise, he won't
be able to meet the bills Congress hss
committed him to pay.

When Mellon asked Congress to reduce
taxes In order to help maintain prosperity
and "bring the greatest benefit to the
greatestnumber,"business conditions were
akin to '53. Industrial activity was only
slightly down from Its postwar upsurge.
Employment was almost full. Money was
easy. Parenthetically, the United States
Steel Corp., a few months before, had abol-

ished the day an Industrial mile-aton- e.

Congress heeded Mellon's advice. Taxes
were reduced.And the Secretaryof the
Treasuryproved a fair prophet "Business
Annals" clssslfles 1924 as a year of "mild
depression;revival." Production fell dur-
ing the first half and then recovered.
Stock and commodity prices declined Into
April, then rose. By the end of the year,
a bull market was In fuM swing.

Some of that history is certain to re-
peat In 1954. To be sure, SecretaryHum-
phrey and his aids are anxious to keep
expensesdown andtaxesup so as to work
toward a balanced budget. A balanced
budgetwas anElsenhower campaign prom-
ise.

But conditions change convictions. If
the business decline now in process accel-
erates, then President Elsenhower will
haveto createpurchasingpower and jobs.
Decreasedtaxation is a quick ' method,
though In the long run, it may not be
as effective as large-scal-e government

A ''pearlof great price' is likely to be
a pearl made by an oyster. Other kinds of
pearls come from clams or conches, but
oyster pearls bring the bestprices.

Among the oysters are some with the
special name of "pearl oysters," They
produce the most valuable pearls. The
oysters which people eat produce pearls
at times, but their value usually Is small.
If you happento chew up a pearl while .

eating an oyster, don't let it break your
heart The chancesare that a dealerwould
havepaid you only a dollar or two for It

A pearl's value depend partly on Its
size. The tiny ones are worth much less
than the big ones. If an oyster contains
a large pearl i person is almost sure to
see it before eating the oyster,

, Other elementswhich decide a pearl's
value are color, shape and luster, Some
pearl are as round aa a ball Othersare
ef pear shapeor button shape.

Many fiae pearls.are' white or pink.
Other are brown, black, yellow, green

Is eventuallysome mumble about1 only
sharpeneda pencil with It I put It back
Just like It was. I don't see how you ska
tell any inference and why you make
Wh a fuss about it anyhow."

So I change blades, and this throws me
oft schedule aH week. However, I re-
sume my whittling. By now the lather has
dried, which Is not conducive to most
pleasantoperations. Like the second glass
of Ico tea, the second lathering Is never
quite as satisfying as the first.

By this time, No. 2 boy, having finished
his comic book, has vacated the empori-
um temporarily. It is discovered that No.
3 boy has gone through the night without
any untoward Incidents, whereupon the
time Is ripe to try to train hlra. He does
not warm to being perched upon tho seat
which attachesto the Ivory seat, so It Is
necessary for Mama to carry on an ani-
mated conversation with him or turn the
pages of his "Moo Cow" book.

Having found the warm water a balm,
No. 2 boy must be cajoled from the tub
lest he hangup a homestead claim. More-
over, the clock hands are creeping near-
er school starting time. As he emerges
to discover that he did not check on the
towel situation, No. 2 boy returns In a
sudden righteous burst of hygiene and
neatness. Only experienced maneuvering
saves Mama from trampling. I am crowd-
ed back from the lavatory. No. 1 boy
screamsthat wo are camping on his feet.
No. S boy manages the Impossible and
a muffled splash indicates the departure
of his toy boat. It Is at auch a moment
that I agree with my brother-in-la- w who
says that "If I ever build a house, It Will
have four baths."

--JOE PICKLE

spending.
It takes time to spend money. First,

you have to get Congressional authoriza-
tion for new projects. Second, if the ex-

penditure Involves public works, then,
even if blueprints are ready, It Is months
before a contractcan be let, persons hired,
work started, and payroll checks is-

sued. With taxes, It's different.
As soon asCongress sets a date to low-

er a tax, benefits flow. As an Immediate
Instance, pay envelopes fatten up this
week a consequenceof reduction In the
income tax for '54. Employers withhold
10 per cent less.

Additional tax cuts are scheduled. The
corporaterate Is due to go down from 52
per cent to 47 per cent April 1. Yet, at
last reports, the President was hopeful
thst Congress would rescind this cut. Ex-
cise tsxes are also be bereduced In April.
Here,again, the administration wants the
revenues. (If excise reductions go through,
then Congress will be asked to find com-
pensating sources of income.)

Administrative policy depends on a
spring upturn in business, if it Isn't In
evidence, presumably Congress and the
President himself will be persuaded
to adopt the Mellon policy of 30 yearsago.

The resultswould be Instantaneous. Cor-
porations would discover that funds set
aside for taxes bad, overnight, become
theirs to pay dividends, to purchasenew
machinery, to constructnew plant, to re-
duce bank loans. Similarly, cuts In excise
taxes would reduce pricesof cigarettes,au-
tomobiles, liquor, gasoline, beer,and sport-
ing goods. Business men and consumers
wouM have more buying power. And It's
even conceivable that additional tax cuts
would be considered.

Obviously, this administration win be
subject to strong pulls the desire to keep
the deficit down and thenecessltyto build
the deficit up. Mellon didn't have to wor-
ry about that. He had a surplus. He follow-
ed financial orthodoxy. And for Elsenhow-
er and Humphrey, deficit spending Is fi-
nancial heresy. But, converted heretics of-
ten make ardentpractitioners.

Strictly For;Women
ADEN Wl Moslem women of Aden wtH

entertainQueen Elizabeth when she visits
this British colony, but the Duke of Edin-
burgh will not be invited to the party.

Women of Aden still are secluded strict--
ly. The Aden government has explained
that "present customs of the Aden Arabs
do not permit women to be seenby men."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Pearl'sColor Affects Value
Brown pearlshave small value, If any,

but the rare black ones may bring a big
price, If you find a black pearl the size,
of a marble, and wltlwa good luster, you
ran figure that your wealth has grown
with a bound!

Cleopatra adorned herself with many
pearls, as well as other gems. A large
pearl which she owned Is said to have
been worth $200,000, but that probably 1

a myth rather than a fact
A fine oriental pearl with a weight of

only six or eight grains may be worth
mora than 1200, but pleasenote that this
price applies only to the best of auchpearls,matchedfor color and luster. Very
good natural pearls of six or eight grains
can be bought at many Jewelry shops for
less than $10. On the other hand I have
looked at a sales allp record of two match-
ed oriental aeven-gral-n pearl which sold
for $267 rfplece and of another pearl of
eight grains for the same necklace whkh
cost 1320.

Temwrowj How PearlsArt Mai. "
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For A Two-Wee- k Vacation?
Packing a wardrobefor a two-wee- k vacation In a h case might
sound Impossible, but Carol Lane, travel director for Shell Oil Co.,
will show how It's done when she speaks Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Settles Hotel. She will be presentedby the Altrusa Club. The
public Is Invited and there vylll be no admission charge.

How To Plan Travel
'

WardrobeTo Be Shown
A wardrobeof four basic ensem-

bles which will combine to make
about two dozen costume changes
will be a highlight of a talk by
Carol Lane, travel director for Shell
OH Co., Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Lane will be presentedIn
Big Spring by the Altrusa Club,
which Is inviting the public to at-

tend. Thcro will bo no charge.Re-

freshmentswill be served before
the talk.

In addition to showing the ver-
satile wardrobe, Miss Lane will

.also demonstratethe correct way
to fold and pack It In a h

suitcase. She will show an easy-to-ma-

hat that can be" packed
flat, worn In six different ways,
all fashionable, and reversedfor a
complete color change.

The travel authority Is nQW work-
ing with the American Museum of
Natural History and a committee
of eight educators,scientists and
historians on how to bring chil
dren's school books to life through
travel.

'""' f&ejAsssBaaaaAv wofl

2405
SIZES

?

Top Topper

mBrT

Deep cuffs, patch pockets,
notched collar combined in a tai-

lored and dropped coat designed
for sewing simplicity, Sleeves can
be long or three-quart- icngins.

No. 2405 Is cut lir sizes 12 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18:
Topper with long sleeves, 2Vs yds.
54-l-

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big SpringHerald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to, fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include

n vtra 5 cents ucr pattern.
Also available the 1953-195-4

patjWINTER FASHION BOOK
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
n.w fashions to bridge tho seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-

signs for every ago and typd of
figure. Order your copy now De
price Is only 25 cents.

In line with this she has checked
the Interestsof boys as compared
to those of girls and helped con
struct home-mad-e equipment for
nature study In wildlife areas.

Among her practical suggestions
for making auto travel easier for
large families Is slinging a shoe-ba-g

over the back of the front
scat as a catch-al-l tor toys or
snacks.

She even has solutions to com-
mon mechanical troubleslike get-
ting rid of bugs in the radiatorby
squirting a hose through the ra-

diator from the inside.
New trends In travel, like "shun-plklng- ."

will be discussed. "Shun-plking- "

Is a term going back to
colonial days when farmers
shunned British turnpikes to
avoid the tariff and used back-roa-

instead.
Now It refers to the growing cus-

tom of travelers taking the back
roads, rather thanstaying to the
highways. In order to find the nat-
ural scenic wonders and wild life
as well as the true characteristics
of the American people.

Said to be the most-wldel- y trav
eled woman In the nation Miss
Lane writes a column of helpful
hints on travel and addresses
more than 100 women's groups
throughout the country eachyear.

Sally Grimm
GA Chapter
HasStudy

A study on how to treat strang-
ers who visit In our country or
our town was given at the meet
ing of the HUIcrest Baptist Sally
Grimm GA Chapter Monday at
the church.

Participating In the 'presentation
were Elalno Hickman. Anita Arm
strong, Dortha Bryant and Joyce
Blakney. Miss Bryant and Dolores
Henry gave a duet and Mrs. W.
R. Rogers offered a prayer.

Plans were made to attend an
arca-wld-o coronation service tea
at the Wcstslde BaptistChurch Fri-
day at 7;30 p.m .The tea will hon-

or girls who have madetheir "ad-
vanced steps."

A community missions project
was set for Jan. 18, The girls will
visit shut-In- s and present hymns
and Bible verses.The next meet-
ing of Intermediate GA's will be
Monday at 6 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. William Smith, 1302 Johnson..

A membershipdrlvo will be held
In January.

Visitors were Carol Cunningham,
Sheryl Cunningham, Catherlno Bo-re- n,

Mary FrancesMalone, Janice
Harrell and Wanda Joyce Young,
Seventeen attended.

HD Women To Serve
At Breeders'Sale

Home Demonstrationwomen of
Howard County WW servelunch at
the Hereford breeders'sale Satur-
day, It was announced at a meet-
ing of the Standing HD Council
committees Monday.

Mrss Bay Shortcs was In charge
of the meeting. Each committee
completed recommendations and
they will be presentedfor adoption
at the regular, council meeting

Sixteen chairmenand committee
membersattended themeeting In
the new courthouse building. Also
present'was HD agent, Mrs. Sue
Newman.

t"i'"i"-ma'(iim- i wMttmntmrnnnifiMfHin ii W1-
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eannaMcWhirt HasParty;
Mrs. SimpsonEntertains

LUTHER Deanna Sua Mc-

Whirt celebrated herthird birth-

day at a party In the home o( her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V.

C. Henry. Attending were Arthur
Leo Barnhart, Mrs. M. L. Barn-har- t,

Patsy Sweeney, Mn. Cbarlei
Sweeney, Kay Smith, Mrs. Leslie
Dryson, Mrs. Frank Klrby, Linda
Q ay McWhirt, Mrs. C. J.

Mrs. V. C. Henry and Ken-

neth.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson entertained
with a turkey supperand party In
h'er home. Guests were. Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mr. and Mr.
Edward Simpson, Nolan Simpson,
Howard Smith, Connie Crow, Ellen
Morton, JeanMorton, Bill Hanson,
Earl Itawllngs, Edwin Itawllngs,
Earl MeMurry. BU Crow, Boy Me-Ne-

Ben Lockhart, SandraCrow.
Mary Jo Bawllngs, Mrs. James
Dorothy Torrence. ""

The JamesTorrencesgave a par-
ty for Ben Lockhart, Helen Keth.
Edman MeMurry, Earl nawllngs,
Edwin RawUngs, Earl MeMurry,
BUI McNSvvfRoy McNcw, JeanMc- -
New.

SaundraBobbins of Sterling City

THIS IS GOOD EATING
COCONUT SAUCE

Ingredients: 3 cup butter or
margarine (soft), 1 cup sifted con
fectioners sugar. 1 teaspoon va
nilla, 1 tablespoon cream or undi-
luted evaporatedmilk, Vt cup light-
ly packed moist shredded coconut
(cut In short lengths).

Method: Creambutter, gradually
adding sugar until fluffy. Grad
ually beat in vanilla and cream
with spoon. Stir In coconut. Chill.

ttU for ui It t patUd on nelp nit eird.)

SenoradeCastillo Ledon Is
FetedEn RouteTo eden

local par-- lean denying the vote to
ty gang Is busy bidding adieu to
one of the town s most distinguish-
ed diplomats, Senora Amalle de
Castillo Ledon of Mexico, for four
years chairman of the Inter-Americ-

Commission of Women.
Senra de Castillo Ledon departs

soon to take up her new post In
Sweden as her country'sfirst wom-
an ambassador.Her successor on
the commission, which has Its head-
quarters at the Pan American
Union here. Is Senora Conccpclon
Leycs de Chavez of Paraguay,writ-e- d,

educatorand mother of two
sons and four daughters, two of
whom are teen-age-rs and will ac-
company her to Washington.

It Is Interesting to note that
Senora de Chavez, sister-in-la-w of
Paraguay'spresident, been ap-
pointed to such a high post when
ParaguayIs one of the four Amer--

MissCarlile
SaysVows In
Home Rites

STANTON Blllle Jean Carlile
became the bride of Gene Doug-

las In the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carlile,
of Stanton. The bridegroom Is the
son of and Mrs. Earl Doug-

las, also of Stanton.
Ellmore Johnson, minister of

tho Church of Christ, read thecere-
mony. The bride was given In
marriage by her father. Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Blocker attendedthe
couple. Mrs. Blocker and Leslie
Jean Tom served at the reception.

The bride Is a graduateof Stan-
ton High School and Is a member
of Beta Sigma Phl.t The bride-
groom was also graduated from
Stanton High School and is now In
the Army, stationed at Colorado
Springs, Colo.

A. C. Abernathy.deputy sheriff.
has returned from a business trip
to uunisvuie.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Hart of Fort
Worth have returned homo after
a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
William Counts, and her family.

Martha Baugh has been
favorite girl of the sophomore class
and Corky Blocker the favorite
boy.

Mike Alexander of Big Spring
visited in Stantonrecently.

Rick JohnsonIs
ElectedPresident

Blck Johnsonwas elected pres
ident of the St. Mary's Episcopal
Young People'sFellowship at a re
cent meeting at the ParishHouse

Othernew officers are Sally Cow--
psr. vice president: Rita Gale.
secretary-treasure-r; Virginia John
son, reporter. RichardHughes was
appointed to the telephone com
mittee,

Screen-Paintin-g Tips
A short cut In painting the

frames of or storm, win-
dows Is to stack such uniform
millwork and paint the first
This makes use of a brush
practicable. When the edges are
dry. the faces can be painted and
the frames are easyto handle by
their dry edges. It's a tip from the
Idea pool of the American Buil
der, tradeJournal of the home

visited the L. W. Mortons.
Mr. andMrs. Paul Hauptof Win-

ters, Alfred Hechler of Winters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haupt
of Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Hechler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Yeamanof
Fort Worth visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow.

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton. -,- .

Mr. and Mrs. CarKLbckhartand
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Cody

in Monabans.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hechler vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs.' George Hechler
In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zlke and his
parent,Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Zlke of
Rosville, N. M., have returned
from New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Graves and
sons of Kllleen and Mrs. Daisy
Graves of Balllnger visited Mr,
and Mrs. Bus Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves and
Sally of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Graves and sons
and Mrs. Daisy Graves were din
ner guests of the Bus Lloyds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn visited relatives in
Winters.

HARD

elected

screens

edges

Session

Makes 6 servings.Serve with slices
of fruit cake steamed In top of
aouDie Doner over not water. Serve
with the following menu.

Meat Loaf
Baked Potatoes

Snap Beans
Salad

Bread and Butter
SteamedFruit Cake with

Coconut Hard Sauce
(Clip futurt mtj eonrtnUnUj a

WASHINGTON The republics

has

Mr.

women. Tho others are Colombia,
Honduras and Nicaragua.She was
appointed to a four-ye- ar terra at
the commission's assembly last
September In Paraguay.

Senora de Castillo Ledon, a
sleekly fashionable brunet, Is be-

ing feted with farewell parties up
and down Embassy Bow and by
private hostessesas well.

Although Mexico hasmany wom
en In its foreign service, only one
other has come near to reaching
the status of Senora de Castllo
Ledon. She was Senorlta Palma
Guillen, who 14 years ago served
as Mexico's minister to Colombia
and later as Its minister to the
League of Nations.

Getting back to the Inter-Am- er

ican Commission of Women, the
United Statesalso has a new dele-
gate, President Elsenhower ap-
pointed Mrs. Floyd Lee of New
Mexico for a four-ye- ar term, re-
placing Miss Mary Cannon, chief
of the InternationalDivision of the
U. S. Women's Bureau,who served
eight years.

Like Senora de Chavez. Mrs. Lee
has a distinguished background In
educational circles. A resident of
San Mateo, she has served as
chairman of the Municipal Board
of Education for what Is termed
the largest school district in the
United States. She has also been
a regent of the University of New
Mexico, as was her motherbefore
her. Her twin son and daughter
are grown. The son hss Just com-
pleted a tour of duty with the
Navy in the Far EastThe daugh-
ter Is active manager of the Lee
sheep ranch. Floyd Lee has been
presidentof the New Mexico Wool
Growers for 25 years.

GideonIs StudyOf
E. 4th St. Circle .

For their Bible study on Gideon
the Mollle PhUlips Circle of E. 4th
St Baptist Church met In the
borne of Mrs. L. E. Taylor Mon
day with Mrs. W. E. Mann giv
ing the study.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. Emest Balney and the
closing prayer by Mrs. G, C
uagsaate.

Eight members attended.

RebekahsSchedule
Joint Initiation

Installation of officers of Big
Spring RebekahLodge 284 will be
held Jointly with Mulllns Lodge 372
pn Jan. 12 at IOO? Halt

All new,offleers are askedto be
at the hall Sundayat 2:30 p.m. for
practice.

Mrs. Mildred CUrksonwas elect-
ed to membershipand will be ini-
tiated on Jan. 19.

Mrs. LUcllle Petty presided.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Abernathy. Twenty-nin- e members
attended.

Dauqhter Is Born
To J. O. Haneysir.

Announcement Is made of the
birth of a daughterto the Rev. and
Mrs. j. O. HaneyJr. of Magnolia,
Ark., Dec. 31.

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Haney of Big
Spring are the paternal grandpar-
ents. The Haneys and their son,
Hal, recentlj returned from a visit
In MagnollaVnd South Arkansas.
While la Msgoolla they attendeda
fteBl esreetUeeu
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Color Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
Lively "dancing" vegetables

ears of corn, heart-shape- d beets,
an onion "gentleman" bowling to
a grand "cabbage lady" carrots,
peas, string beans twenty motifs
In three-cpl- transfer processare
amusing, easy to hot-Iro- n transfer
right onto material. Colors are
green,yellow, bright red. Use them
on kitchen towels, runners, break
fast cloths, aprons,curtains, chair
back seats. Fun to uiel No em-
broidery needed!

Send 25 cents for the Dancing
Vegetables Transfer In Color (Pat-
tern No. 408) 20 motifs measuring
4 Inches, 3 inches 1 Inch; transfer
and laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Foreign
Students
Are Studied

"The World at Our Doorstep." a
study on students from foreign
countries, was civm 'at th TII11.

crest Baptist WMU meeting Tues
day at the church.

Mrs. D. W. Overman led the
Royal Service program In the ab-
sence of Mrs. W. D. Miller, pro-
gram chairman.Participatingwero
Mrs. J. T. Grantham, who spoke
on "The World at Our Doorstep"
and "Food. Fellowship and
Friends": Mrs. JamesSmith."Who
Aro Thoso Guests" and "Wrong
Witnessing''; Mrs. Clarence Hln-kl- e,

"Compelling Responsibility";
Mrs. Harvey Coffman, "A Stu-

dent's Christian Experience'
Strengthened."

A letter of thanks from an or
phanagewhich receivedtoys from
the organization was read. Mrs.
Hinkle offered the opening prayer.
nanswere madeto stuay the Tex-
as yearbook at the missionary
study meeting next Tuesday.Mrs.
JamesSmith will be In charge.

The WMU wlU be In charge of
the Mid-Wee- k Prayer Service dur-
ing WMU Focus Week, beginning
Jan. 17. Members will also con-

duct a membershipdrive at that
time.

A reporton the mission study led
by Mrs. Darrell A. Mock, mission
study chairmanfor the Frist Bap
tist WMU, for the group was made.
Mrs. J. W. Arnett was In charge
of a covered dish luncheon, served
at that meeting.

Nsw and handsome with the
neatest styling everl Single Urge
diamond on 14k white gold. An
exclusive Zale design for smart,
outstandingMasonic Jewelry.

Federal
Tax Included

ORDER

IY MAIL

3rd at Main
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Mary Margaret

Mc BRIDE SAYS
A sad sight to ma at this sea-

son Is the discarded Christmas
tree, still forlornly tinselled, rudd-l- y

stuck In a refusecanon Its way
to tho dump heap.

Mary Martin, the actress, was
telling me the other day that she
feels so strongly about deserted
Christmas trees that she and her
husband, Richard Halllday, have
discovered a way t.o keep them.
Eachyear, they buy a young Doug
las fir growing In a pot, decorate
it ana iane care oi u as u it were
a giant house plant

Then, Twelfthnlght past, they
plant tho little trco In a grove
close by their homo outside Nor-wal- k.

Conn., and now thero Is a
living record of 15 merry family
festivals. Their daughter, Heller,
12, has a Christmas tree stowing
there-- for every year of her life
and one or two extras for dolls
she particularly loved.

When I was 12, I had never had
a Christmas tree, though there
wero plenty growing wild on our
farm. The problem was my father.
He thought, like most hard-workin-

Just-ahea-d -
farmers In our part of the coun-
try, that such Institutions as Christ-
mas trees wert foolishness. All the
churches In our town had trees ev
ery year and children who went
to Sunday School got presentsoff
thorn, but the only home In which I
ever saw one was the mayor's.
When I went to deliver a pound of
butter and a dozen eggs to the
mayor's wife, there the tree was

Many Guests
Entertained
In Forsan

FORSAN Pvt James Snttles,
who Is stationed at Fort Bliss, was
at home recently with his parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles.

Frank Callcy of Otis Chalk, who
has been a patient In Malone and
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for two
weeks, has been dismissed. His
children and their families who
have been visiting him during his
mness are Pvt and Mrs. Bob Cal- -
ley of Colorado Springs, Colo.; Mr.
ana Mrs. Billy Callcy of Ira; Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Gassolt and Vlckl
of San Angelo; Mr. andMrs. Myrle
Jamesonand Jerry of Silver and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clifton of Abi-
lene. Clifton, a studentat Hardln--
Slmmons College, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Griffith
and son of Kermlt wererecentvisi
tors with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
A. Z. Dean and family. The Broun
visited In Winters with Mrs. Dean's
parents,Mr. ana Mrs. A. J. Howe

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Forcsythe
and June were in Abilene with her
motherandotherrelativesrecently.

Cheryle Anne Moore has been
dismissed as a patient from Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Brunton,
Clarke, Pat and Paul were recent
visitors In Oklahoma City.

Jim B. FrazierJr.
FetedBy Parents

Jim Bruce Fazler Jr. was hon
ored on his eighth birthday Mon-
day by his parents In their home.

Gameswereplayedby the young
guests and those winning prizes
were Sue Cook. Jim Bruce Fra
iler, Jr. and Susanne Peters.

Favors were bubble gum and
candy sticks.

The guestswero Sue Cook. Pa
tricia Stacey, Tim Smith, Jimmy
Reed, Susanne Peters,Pam Smith,
Linda Adum, Larry and Linda Al-

exander, Joellen Flveasb, Carl
Reynolds, Arthur Delllnger. Billy.
Janice and Linda Stegald, Anne
Glbbs, Betty Sorrells.Mary Thorn-
ton, Mary Flynn, Jerry Peurlfoy,
Jean Stornes, Larry Jones,Glyn-d- a

Roberts andBetty, Fenny.Mack
and Eddie Frazier. Also attending
were the bonoree'sgrandmother,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, and his aunts,
Rebekah and Pat Rogers.

Let him be thefirst to wearZale's

Hi

Ring of distinction

$150
Monthly Termt

Dial 44371

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

N CsryMf

standing In the front room with a
little smiling angel at tho very top.

I decided then and there that if
the Goetzcs could, have a Christ
mas tree, so could ibo AlcBrides,
I planned for a whole year. As
the next Christmasnearcd,I asked
my mother lr we could have a
tree. She shook her head and said
Papa would think It foolish.

Just then I heard Papa out at
the woodpile, whamming away
with his ax. That gave mo an Idea:
I would make my brother Tom-
my 'take Papa's ax and cut us a
tree, and once Papa saw It with
popcorn and cranberry stringsI
knew ho wouM like It

Tommy wasn't enthusiastic.He
reminded me that we wero for
bidden to touch Papa's ax and
said If we hit a rock or nail with
H tho steel might chip and tho ax
bo ruined. But he finally gave In,
as I know ho would.

So while Papa was milking next
morning, we supped into tne wood-
shed, got the ax and trudged
through the snow to a little rise
whero I'd seen some small cedars,

The tree I choso was harder to
chop down than I expected and
once Tommy let the ax slip and it
hit a rock. But at last we dragged
the prizo home and hid tt behind
the woodpile.

Papa had to chop soma wood
that evening and knew tho mlnuto
he touched his precious ax that
someone eho had been using It
Tommy was the first sirsoeet and.
quaking, I camo forward to shoul
der my own guilt

So wo wo got what we deserved
for taking Papa's ax and we did
not nave a Christmas tree that
year nor ever.

I can't even remember what
happened to that little tree, though
im so sentimentalnow. Probably
we burned It In the kitchen stove.
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Coffee PlannedBy

RebekahLodge 153
A coffee In tho home of Mrs.

Marie Horton, 1300 Tucson, was
planned for Friday morning at u.
meeting of John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodgo Tuesday at Carpenters
Ilall.

Mrs. Grace Martin, district dcp
uty president, held a practice of
the installation which will M hdd
on Jan. 12., Members are asked
to come In formal dress.

A gift of appreciationfor their
cooperation was presentedeachof.
fleer and committee by Mrs. Ida
Hughes, outgoing noble grand,Mrs.
Hughes also save a reading.

Refreshmentswere servedto 59
membersby Mrs. Hughes assisted
by Mrs. Mary Cole, Mrs. Jewel
Rlddcll and Mrs. Ina Nowlen.

Tho lace coveredtable was dec
orated with green candles In red
holders. Six roses were placed on
either side. The cake was placed
In the center of tho table and
punch was served from an antlqua
green and red bowl.

ELECTROLUX
Si no Dirt. Touch as Dirt. Brittai
do Dirt. Th Clttatr 70a ntrtr
mpl. FrUia iUrt st SH.M. Trm.

W. R. SMKLSER
1004 Uth m. DU1

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNWlHgHAMTupS
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Don't Miss It!

Revival Time

with

Rev. Wm. T.

Holcomb

Rev. Wm. T. Holcomb

Preaching And Stngtnej

At The

First Assembly of God
West 4th At Lancaster

Now In Progress 7:30 P.M.
S. E. ELDRIDGE, PASTOR

fRttttOMHWAU
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It's new and dlfferentl A hilly automatic frlgldatre

Washer that you can store In a closed Roll It to the

stnic or wash tub to use It, No permanent plumbing

needed.Works anywhereyou have hot andcold water

and e drain ... upstairs, downstairs. In the kitchen.

SEE ONE HOOKED UP AND DEMONSTRATED

ON OUR FLOOR.

$299.75
WITH OR WITHOUT ROLLERS

e live-Wat-er Action ejets clothesdeemer
e Float-ev-er Rinsing takes out N sef, oKrt, s'cun

e Reptatry Spin gets cut 20J4 mere water tfnw
"
wiy

etherwasher
"

Selett-O-O- W wtemssWc centres' tats yew we
emy way ye Kite

e LHeHme Perceton eettner,stay H fervi
Cook Appliance Co.

212 I. 3relV DH 47474
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'Dummy' Money PackageDisplayed
U. E. Bsughman, (left), chief of the Steret Service, and Henry J.
Holtxclaw, associate director of the bureauof engraving, display
packageof "dummy" bills discovered in the bureau'svault in Wash-
ington, D. C. Two such packageswere found where thereshould have
been $160,000 In $20 bills. Holtzclaw said the $160,000was stolen dur-
ing the holidays. It Was the largest amount ever taken from the
bureau. Virginia State Police say that most of the $160,000 missing
from the Government's bureau of engraving has been recovered.
They located the bulk of the money in a metal tool box on i farm
near Centrevllle, Va. (AP Wirephoto.)

FourthMan Quizzed
In CurrencyTheft

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON WV-T- he Secret

Service today picked up a man
they describedat a fourth suspect
In the $100,000 New Year's Eve
theft of new $20 bills from the
Bureau of Engraving.

The Service earlier hadreported
recovery of all but $31,700 of the
money.

Charles Howard Nelson, 27, a
Negro, was brought under custody
to the field office of the Secret
Service In the Treasury early to-

day. It said.
There, Nelson was placed under

questioning Immediately.
Nelson's address was given as

6408 Chapel Oaks Drive. Chapel
Oaks, Md near the District of
Columbia line.

Other details were not Immedi-
ately available.

The case broke open yesterday
with the arrest of a bureau em-
ploye, his wife', and a soft-spok-

little flagpole painter on a Up fur-
nished after soul search-
ing by the father of the woman.

"v The three are Negroes. They
were arrested one after the other
!a a day that beganwith a 5 a.m.
phone call to Virginia state police
by Irving Grant, father of Mrs,
Mamie Landls, and ended with the
recovery of $128,300. in three sep
aratecaches,of the loot apparent-
ly smuggled from the money
printing plant In the tall of a suit
Jacket.

Those accused:
James Rufus Landls, 29, a $1.42-an-ho-ur

checker in the heavily
guarded plant which makes the
government'scurrency. The
1 Landls was held in $50,000 ball
on a currency theft charge.

Landls' pretty, wife
Mamie, whom be married when
shewas 14, was held in $10,000 ball
in spite of her firm denial of any
knowledge of the theft.

William Giles, 27. the flagpole
painter, who freely admitted driv-
ing with the Landlscs to the Fau-
quier County, Va., tenant cabin of
Irving Grant In an effort to hide
$95,000 of the "hot" currency.

Officials said Landls admitted
Stealing 8,000 crackling new $20
bills from their paper coverings
and stuffing plain paper in their

Workmcn, SpareThai
LegislativeSession!

PROVIDENCE R. I. Ifl-G- ov.

DennisJ. Robertswas reading his
annualmessageto the opening ses-
sion of the 1954 State Legislature
yesterdaywhen he was Interrupted
by the clamor of hammers on
chisels.

State House Supt. Robert T.
Scbofleld was summoned to inves
tigate. He found two men chipping
tile on the roof of the House
chamber, They said they didn't
Know tbeiLegislature was back In
session.

CRASH
(Continued From PageOne)

and Paul Miller, Denlson; four sis
ters, Mrs. L. E. Landlord, Denl-
son; Mrs. A, L. Haddox, Abilene;
Mrs. Douglas Fowler, Newfex-lco- ;

and Mrs. Viva Mlnga, Califor-
nia.

J, B. Green, Snyder agentfor
the bants vtt said thefreight train
was traveling about40 to 35 miles
n hour. Ho said there Is an up

grade at tne spot.
Green said the freight's diesel

Mgls 'was pulled 73 cars and that
the diesel was slightly damaged.
Heidentlfled the engineeras Tom
Welters.

L. D. Miller had been employed
recently en a pipeline project at
Cstorado City, JTex. The family
lived la a Snyder trailer court.

Mrs. L. D. Miller was the former
Georgia Underwood of Ifawley,
wt feet, ssm as4 her husband

Wilford A. Mflter was alone when
Ms car eellJddwMk the passenger
train en mt from Lubbock to
Houston. ", ' '

'Crew WbW X V" trains
ad ptBmn rf ism Lubbock- -

Wqr. I
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place. The dummy packages
weren't discovered until the long
New Year's weekend was over.

'I did it for the future of mv
family," said Giles, whose arraign-
ment was scheduled today. "I
can't give them all the things I
want to give them."

Virginia state police said Mr.
Landls' father agreed when one
of his visitors produced a gun to
hide the money after his daughter
and her companions drooned in on
him Sunday night.

Then, till dawn, he wrestledwith
his conscience and fear of the law.
He told his wife what had hap-
pened. She had a heart attack.
Finally Grant went to a telephone.
He had, he told the police, "a big
pile of Treasury money" and was
"scared lo death."

Landls who'd been one of five
major suspectsan along, the Se.
cret Service said was picked up
i woric tie resignedly led aeents

to a dark corner of tha building
wnere anotocr $32,000 was found,
ins wire was arrested in their
apartment, where, agents said
$1,300 was recovered. Then Giles
was picked up.

What becameof the still mlssln
Wi.vuu;

Chief U. E. Bauchman of the
SecretService said he didn't think
It all had been spent thoueh the
Landises lived high between New
Year's Eve and the time of their
arrest Jive days later, buying
among other things a. 19S3 Olds.
mobile.

"It Is possible." Baushman told
reporters, "that a fourth person
iook pan in me melt and re
ceived a good share of the re
maining money."

Police and Secret Service men
hunted two new suspectslast night
in nearby Maryland after getting
a tip that two men had been seen
Dashing $20 bills there Monday
lllfcllU '

One Of Identical
Twins Succumbs

STANTON (SO Yolanda. one
of the Identical twins born to Mr.
and Mrs. Garvlel Sepcda hereDec.
27, died at about 4 a.m. today.

The tiny Infant, like its twin.
weighed In at two pounds and three
ounces and had beenin an incuba
tor constantlysince.The twin Is in
a weakened condition.

Birth of the Identical twins, who
weighed the same,occured on the
sameday of a similar situation at
San Gabriel, Calif, where Identical
twins each weighed In at three
pounds and 15 ounces. Doctors
said this normally happened only
once in a generation.

The father. Is an em.
ploye of the Sweetwatercompress.
The motherIs 16.

Rites were to be said at the SL
Joseph Catholic Church with the
Rev. Louis Moeller, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial will ba in the St. Jo
seph Cemeteryunder direction of
Arlington Funeral Home.

DeedsPreparedFor
Farm Road Project

All deed forms havebeensecured
for right-of-wa- y for a farm road
from Otis Chalk to a point on High.
way bo threemiles eastof Coahoma.

Pete Thomas., county commis
sionerfor Precinct4. said todayha
will start contacting property own--
en in uie next lew oays, xo se-
cure right-of-wa- for the road..Nine
property owners are Involved, but
one already has transferred right-of-wa- y.

The road would provide paved
connection between Highways 88
and 87 acrossthe county southeast
of Big Spring. Distance to be Im
proved is about miles.

Poll TaxesClimb .
Poll tax paymentstoday reached

a total of 1.419, Viola Robinson,
county tax collector, reported.

issuanceof 579 exemption certi
ficates boosted the number of
Ws nMiWykag.temi in tjm. I

Oil Flow Is Logged In Borden
Test;CompletionsReported

Oil flow has been recorded on
a drillstem test of the Penntyl-vanla- n

reef at Texas Company's
No. 8--A Clayton, wildcat In Bor
den County about 13 miles south
west of uaQ.

Completions wen logged today
in AiitcAeU and Howard Counties,
and a new wildcat hasbeenspotted
In Howard betweenthe North Lu-
ther and the Oceanic fields. Con
tinued oil flow was also reported
at Stanollnd No. 1--A Graves,wild-
cat deepening project In southeast
Dawson.

Sun No. 10 McCabe. wildcat step--
out to Mitchell's North Jameson
(Strawn) field, flowed 41 barrels
of oQ on potentialtest.The Howard
completion was w. W. Holmes No.
2-- C. V. Hewett, a Moore field
venture which pumped potential
oi su barrels.

Joseph I. O'Neill Sr. and asso-
ciates spotted their No. 1 J. H.
Neff in North Howard. It Is about
two miles westof production In the
North Luther (Canyon Reef) Field
and about two miles south of the
Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)Field.

Borden
TexasCompany No. S-- Clayton,

66?from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, flowed
some 82 barrels of oil in two hours
on a drillstem test between 8,100
and 8.127 feet The tool was open
three hours, with eas surfacing In
five minutes and oil in IS. Recov-
ery also Included about three gal-
lons of water. Gravity of oil was
43.2 degrees. Flowing pressure
ranged between 490 and 1,520
pounds, and the hour and 40 min-
ute shutln pressure was 2,335
pounds. Operator reversed out a
full string of 9lL The project is now
being drilled abc.dfrom total depth
of 8,127 feet. Location Is about 13
miles southwest of Gill on a 1,940
acre lease. It Is about one mile
from production In the Good field.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham. C
SE SE, survey, made
It down to 7,034 feet in shale.

Texas Crude and Ponder No. 1--
10 Modesta Simpson, C SW SW,

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at 8,835
feet. A drillstem test was taken in
the reef from 8,820 to 8,835 feet
with the tool open two hours. Re-
covery was 270 feet of mud cut salt
water and 630 feet of salt water.

Blanco and Newman No. 2 W. L.
Miller, 660 from most southerly and
1,858 from most westerly lines, 12--

33-t- n, T&P survey, got down to 6,--
146 feet In lime.

La Gorce No. 1 W. L. Cain, C SE
NE. survey. Is being

CanCompany
Strike Ends

NEW YORK of
a strike against the Continental
Can Co. was viewed by some CIO
United Steelworkers sources today
as a possible pattern for ending
a walkout against the American
Can Co.

The two companies were struck
Dec. 1.

AgreementIn the strike of 14,500
workers at 36 Continental plants
was announced yesterday.The un-
ion said It was basedon a t-

an-ho-ur package Increase, Includ
ing a general wage raise of SVt
cents.

The union had asked a t-

an-ho-ur package Increase at the
start of the strike and Continental
offered 10H cents. Workers' aver-
age wagewas 31.80 an hour in the
United States,$1.50 in Canada.

Some union sources said they
expected the Continental formula
to set a pattern for agreementin
the strike of 20.000 workers at 40
American Can plants. James
rtobb, union district director, said
be would ask American Can offi
cials to meet with him Friday.

However, E. T. Klassen bead
of the American Can negotiating
committee,said in a statementhis
firm "has had several meetings
with the union looking toward a
settlement,but no agreementhis
been reachedand we are present
ly in no position to speculate as
to when work will be resumed."

The Continental strike was set.
tied as Florida citrus fruit canners
were reporting they might suffer
seriouslossesbecauseof a short
age of cans.

Sue White Featured
In MagazineArticle

SueWhite, whose grandchampion
steer, Lone Star, was bid In for
a record $20 a pound at the Inter- -

natlonalsLlvestock Show In Chi
cago, It featured In the latest is
sue of Texas Ranch and Farm.

The publication Is sr supplement
to the Fort Worth Star Teegram.
Bill Durham, who edits the sec
tlon, wrote the feature story on
Sueand herparents.Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd White, and sister,Ann. Sue's
picture is used as a cover page
for TexasRanch and Farm.

$1,000fond Is Set
In JusticeCourt

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na- -
bors set bond at $1,000 for Joseph
R. Durocher Tuesday.

Durocher Is charged with at
temptedrape. He waived examin
ing trial.

Chargesof theft have been filed
in Justice Court against J. D.
Jackson.E. E. Weed has been
chargedwith child desertion.

DWi Charge Filed
Charges of drivte wMla tntesJ

cated have been filed In County
Court against Ernest Wilkinson,

sheriff's department resorted
WilklasonU at liberty oaW8 bond.

- --rl " "I Ml Ifl If ,l

preparedfor plugging and abandon
lng in the Pennsylvanlanreef lime,
Test was taken from 7,200 to 7,205
feet with the tool open an hour. Re
covery was 4,230 feet of salt water
with no shows of oil or gas. .

Stanollnd No. 1 Deal, C SW SE
NE, T&P survey,reached
8,810 feet In sandy lime and shale.

Dawson
SUnolind No. 1--A Graves,C SW

SE, T&P survey. Is still
testing oil flow. Flow by head for
18 hours was 86 barrels of oil
through an h Inch choke.Then
operatorswabbed 19 barrelsof new
oil. Flow was then eight hours for
recovery of 27 barrels of new oil
(five per cent basic sediment)
through a inch choke.

Carlton Beal No. 1 J. II. Adklns,
C NW SE. T&P survey, is
drilling at 8,232 feet In sandy lime.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey, has a total

depth oi 8,648 feet in shale, Oper--

P.O. Favors
Rail Letter
Pay Increase

WASHINGTON LB The railroad
Industry and the Postofflce De
partment today agreedon a 10 per
cent Increase in charges by the
railroads for carrying mall.

Postal officials estimated it
would Increasethe revenues of the
railroads by about 30 million doK
Iars a year.

A formal proposal for the 10 per
cent increase was laid before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
for qpproval Jointly by represen-
tatives of the Postofflce Depart-
ment and thecarriers.

It was offered as a substitute
for a railroad petition of last June
for a 45 per cent advancein mall
pay rates.

The Postofflce Department had
been fighting the proposed 45 per
cent increase.

ICC Commissioner Richard F.
Mitchell, presiding at a hearing,
advised both sides that the com--,

mission could not approe any
change In the mail pay rates un-
less evidence was presentedto Jus-
tify It.

Paul Melnlngcr, postofflce attor-
ney, said the departmentwould not
contesta 10 per cent Increase since
It Is recognized that the railroads
had been subject to higher operat-
ing costs since the mall pay rates
were last revised in 1951.

However, he said it would be up
to the Industry to put the necessary
supporting evidence before the
commission.

EisenhowerTo Ask
Approval Of Some
130 Appointments

WASHINGTON (fl PresidentEl
senhower will shortly ask the Sen
ate to confirm more than 130 ap-
pointments, including those of Earl
warren as chief Justice of the
United Statesand JamesP. Mitch
ell assecretaryof labor.

There is no evidence of serious
opposition to most of these nomlna
tions, made while the Senate was
in recess.

But at least one, that of Robert
E. Lee to be a member of the
Federal Communications Commis
sion, is certain to receivesearching
study by the Senate Commerce
Committee. -

Elsenhower'srecessappointment
of Lee to the FCC has been ques
tioned by some Democratsin con
nection with Lee's participation in
the 1950 election campaign of Sen.
John Marshall Butler ).

Lee, a former House employe. Is
a friend of Sen. McCarthy s)

who campaignedfor Butler against
the Democratic Incumbent, Sen,
Millard E. Tydlngs. A Senate elec
tions subcommittee crltlcited that
campaignas a "despicable,back
street type."

CampaignBudget
StateGOP Topic

DALLAS W A statewide cam
paign budget was to bo the top
Item on the agenda today for a
meeting here of the headquarters
committeeof the State Republican
organization.

Republican National Committee
man Jack porter oi Houston, wno
announced the budgettalks yester
day, said two memberswould be
added to the headquarterscom
mittee. He named them as Joe
Sheldon, San Antonio, and Mrs,
HastingsJr.,

Porter said anotheritem to be
considered was what action the
state GOP would take to help Tex
as counties that want Republican
opposition to Democratic candi
dates.

Natural GasOfficials
NamedConsultants

WASHINGTON icials of
naturalgascompanies were named
consultantsyesterday by the Pe-
troleum Administration for De-

fense. They will study ways to
Increasepipeline capacitybetween
tha Texas Gulf area and the 'East
Coast.

Consultants include:
Walter E. Cainc, vice president

of Texas Eastern Transmission
Co.; A. Dale Greene, vice presi-
dent of United Gas Pipe Line Co.:
and Walter II. Davidson, general
superintendentof Transcontinental
Gas Kpo una Co.

atdr Is preparing a drillstem test
between 8,595 and 8,646 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Winford. C
SW SE, L. Cunningham sur
vey, dug to 6.869 feet In lime.

Howard
W. W. Holmes et al of Amarilld

No. 2--A C. V. Hewett. 2.310 from
north and 330 from west lines. 30--
33-l- s, T&P survey, has been com
pletedin the Moore field for pump
ing potential of 93.5 barrels of oil
per day. Gas-o-il ratio wasnil. erav--
ity was 31 degrees,pay was topped
at 3,130 feet, and depthwas loeired
at 3,198 leet. The 5 Inch strinn
went to 3,130. zone was sanfraced
with 12,000 gallons and hvdrafaced
with 1,000 gallons. Recovery was
l per cent water.
Duncan Drilling Company No. 1

Wllkerson, 990 from north and 2.--
310 from west lines, T&P
survey, is a new Moore location
about seven miles west of Bis
Spring. It will be drilled by com--
oinauon tools to 3,200 feet, starting
at once. Location Is on a 320 acre
lease.

JosephI. O'Neill. Zepher. Davis
and Hood of Midland No. 1 J. H.
Neff, 660 from north andwestlines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, is a new wildcat location
about two miles west of produc
tion in the North Luther (Canyon
Reef) Field and some two miles
south of production in the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan)field. The project
will be drilled by rotary to 8,750
feet for alestof the reef. Opera
tions are to start at once.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW. n, T&P survey. Is wait-
ing on orders at total depth of 9,--
565 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.
1 Haney, 1,694 from north and

from cast lines. T&P
survey, bored to 4,395 feet In lime
and shale.

Texas Pacific .Coal and Oil No.
E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE. 10-3-

2n, T&P survey, hit 3,177 feet in
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer, C SW SW.

T&P survey, has tool turning at
5,367 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.
Spencer. C SW SE,

T&P survey, reached7,003 feet in
lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Ida Mac Old
ham C SW SE, sur-
vey, is making hole below fl,235 feet
In EIenburgcr dolomite.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University, C

SW SW, lands sur
vey. Is preparing a drillstem test
t tout depth of 12.310 feet in

lime.
Texas Company No. State,

C NE SE, survey,
is taking a drillstem test at 9,960
feet in lime.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 McCabe. C NW SW.

survey, wildcat near
the Jameson North (Strawn) pro
duction, has been completed for
potential flow of 41 barrels of oil
and one barrel of water. Tubing
pressurewas 125 pounds, and cas
ing pressurewas zero. Gas-oi- l ra
tio was 261-- 1. Flow is from per
foration in 5H-lnc- h casing be
tween 6,172 and 6,203 feet

Wellman, Welncr and DeCIeva
No. Blasslngame,C SE SW,

survey, hit 6.350 feet In
shale.

Lledtke andLlcdtke No. 1 Dixon,
C NE NE. survey, Is
waiting on cement at 6,347.

Negro College Tax
Voted In Texarkana

TEXARKANA U- -A new city
tax assessmentto establisha sep-
arate Negro Junior coUege here
has beenapproved by voters.

The count yesterday was 1498
to 666. Election observers said
Negroes, generally opposed to the
separatecollege, voted In substan-
tial numbers.

The college would be set up In a
new Negro high school building if
the U. S. SupremeCourt upholds
segregation in Southern schools.
Should the high court rule against
segregation, the .school board has
Said action would be taken .to
abolish the newly authorized tax.

The approved tax would amount
to 20 cents on each 4100 valuation.

Texarkana Negroes have bad a
suit pending for five years in
which they seek admittance to
TexarkanaJunior College.

Youth Turns Self,
Companion Into Jail

LINCOLN. Neb. UV-Po- said
a repentantyouth forced his com-
panion at' gunpoint to drive to po
nce headquarters'after a J150 fill
lng staUon robbery so the two
could surrender.

The youths, RodgerW. Brlnton.
20, Lincoln, and Edward J. Crable
Jr., 19, Emerald, Neb., pleaded
guilty In Lancaster County Dis-
trict Court yesterday.

Tho. two were taken Into custody
in front of police headquarters
Sunday night Police said Brlnton
had turneda gun on Crable and
demanded they turn themselves In,

Sentence was deferred while a
probation officer investigated.

SaysMail Cost Down
WASHINGTON W--Tbe Post Of-fl-

Department said today the
record volume qf mall In the
Christinas seasonwas handled at
a cost approximately $4,800,000
lower than during tha 1952 holiday
period.

FIRE ENGINE RIDE FOR KIDDIES
TO BE MARCH OFDIMES FEATURE

The thrill of a lifetime for youngsters and maybo
for someoldsters,too!

That would be the opportunity of taking a ride on a
real, honest-to-goodnc- firo engine.

And this comes topassSaturday all for the benefit
of the March of Dimes.

A fire truck will be stationedat the Tidwoll Chev-
rolet Co. used car lot at Fourth andJohnson,between
the hours of 2 a.m. and 1-- 4 p.m. Kiddles may take,a
tour on the truck for 25c a ride, and the entire proceeds
go into the local fund to help the fight on polio.

Webb Air ForceBaseis providing truck and operat-
ing personnelas its contribution to the March ofDimes.

Mrs. Vic Alexander is chairman in charge of the
event, and reports that arrangements will be made to
handle hundreds of fire-truc-k riders. "Here's a splendid
way to give the children a real thrill, and to let them
make their own contribution to the March of Dimes," she
said. "We hope that many young peoplewill be taking a
ride to help other youngstersto walk."

WOULD-B- E IN-LA- W

Tin HeiressRanAway
To Avoid RoyalSuitors

EDINBURGH, ScoUand W
Raven-haire-d Maria Isabella Pa-Un-o

ran away to wed the man of
her heart rather than, choose from
a bevy of royal suitors hand-picke- d

by her multimillionaire Bolivian
father, a brother of the would-b- e

groom claimedtoday.
The tin fortune heir-

ess and the young man of her
choice, James Goldsmith. 20, son
of a wealthy London hotel man,
fought back today. Isabella filed
an appeal against a court order
her father had obtained banning
temporarily the couple'smarriage.
Hearing on their' appeal will be
heard tomorrow In Edinburgh's
ancient Court of Sessions.

The order was obtained yester
day by Isabella's father, Bolivian
tin magnate Antenor PaUno. who
claims his daughteris too young to
marry. He has spent three weeks
trying to find her and. talk her out
of the marriage.

But Goldsmith's brother Ed
ward, asserted therewere other
reasonsfor the parentalobjections.
He said Patlno had six suitors of
royal descent lined up for Isa-
bella's hand.

"I should know all about this
business," Edward told newsmen:

CONGRESS
(Continued From Pag One)

mental change" In foreign policies.
Elsenhower was said to be pre-

paring to pledge further strength-
ening of the free world's defenses,
coupled with attempts to get Rus-
sia to agree to drop Its aggressive
tactics and to Join In peaceful de-
velopment of atomic energy.

On the home front, the President
apparently Intends to deal tomor
row only in broad objectives, get
ting down to caseslater in mes
sages on speclflcjubjccts.

In one of these, due Monday,
congressional sources said the
Presidentwill recommend a farm
program combining flexible price
supports with a move to freeze
part of existing farm surplusesIn
a national defense stockpile.

This can be expected to anger
some Democratic and Repubucan
supportersof rigid high-lev- sup
ports which Congress has favored
for the last five years.

Controversy is almost certain.
too, over a messageon Taft-Ha- rt

ley labor relations act changes,
scheduled thesame day.

Without revealing the nature of
the program, Chairman H. Alex
ander Smith (R-N- Of the Senate
Labor Committee said in an inter
view he expects the President's
proposals to be"greetedwith

by business organlzaUons
that he is trying to give everything
to labor and by complaints from
union leadersthat the amendments
still would leave It 'a slave labor
law "

The Presidentwas said to have
sought at yesterday'sWhite House
conierence to get Democratic leaa
ers, as well as the Republicans,
behind the general objectives of
his "new look" military progra-m-
aimed at increasingcombat strik
lng power through new weapons
while reducing manpower.

He apparently failed to convince
some Democrats, including Sen.
Russell (D-Ga-), that It would be
wise to withdraw two divisions
from Korea.

While llussell was publicly silent
on the issue, he said
a review of world conditions by
the President and Secretary oi
State Dulles was "good becauseit
was carried on with the utmostcan
dor and frankness."

Dulles was describedas having
sounded an optimistic note on the
chances for world peace a note
echoed publicly by Sen. Grlswold

); Just back from a visit to
Europe and Asia.

Grlswold, who did not attend the
conference, said In an interview:

"I have come back with the feel
ing that there is not going to be a
shooting war. There may be some
shooting batUes In small areas,but
there Is not going to be an all-o-

war betweenRussiaand the West
ern world."

Lawmakers who attended the
White House conferences the Presi
dent has held this week said the
administration-- Is proceeding In its
defense buildup on a theory that
a major war is not Imminent, but
that the United Statesmust be pre--
pared,to bear a heavy military
burden for years to come.

The hope of GOP leaders to
eliminate a prospectivefight over
a proposed constitutional amend
ment by Sen. Brisker to
limit treaty-makin-g powers was
dimmed by their failure to reach
any compromise agreement with
Bricker at a lengthy White House
session yesiaraay.

SAYS

'I started It. I knew Isabella and
Introduced my brother to her at
her 18th hlrihrlnv nHv V.wrv nna
could see they were immediately
auraciea to eacn otner but there
was a lot of opposlUon from her
parents."

Edward noted that Isabella's
mothet, Mrs. Christina do Bourbon
Patlno, is a descendantof the
Bourbon family that once sat on
the French and Spanish thrones.
Her father, the Due de Durcal wa
a cousin of the late Klntt Alfonso
XIII of Spain.

The runawav romancer, whn
were still hiding out somewhere
in acouana, announced through
their attorney their IntcnUon to
iigni ine court order.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Hattlc Wmvit

703 N San Antonio: Dee Balch. 307
Bell: Mildred Whlrley, 1610 W 2nd;
Joe B. Nixon. 1103 Pickens; C. H.
Norrcls, Abilene; Mary Lou Hen-so-n,

1003 E 16th; Julius Severson,
Odessa; Howard Sneed,Rt 1; Cleve--
lanu urockman, Monahans.

Dismissals William WestfaU,
Coahoma; Doyle Bumett. 1111 W
5th; Elmer Mcintosh. Putnam:
Winifred Greenlees, 707 Edwards;
Geneva Brown, Gen Del; Vivian
Griffith. 315 Lincoln: Gladys How- -
are, coioraao city.

No Injuries Listed
In Three-Ca- r Crash

A threc-ra-r rnMliInn In mhlMi
authoriUes said there were no In-

juries occurredat 9:10 a.m. today
at the intersection of 10th and
Scurry.

Automobiles involved were driv-
en by Harold Glenn Snulrps. 10Q

East 18th, Donald Richard Dlans--
cet, 700H Douglas, and Benjamin
fcivis fticurary, lzoi Runnels.

Another accidentwas rrnnrtprt fn
police at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday In
ine zw Diock or Goliad. Drivers
were Robert Leslie Glaser, 104
Owens, and Alvln HarrU Skmwr
600 Caylor Drive.

REUTKER
(Continued Prom PageOne)

nation attempt againstReuther.
"This is a solution," O'Brien

said, "but it may go further."
Jacobs, owner of a television

shop In adjacent Windsor, Ont.,
was held In Windsor.

Thirty Detroit policemen headed
Dy benior inspector Paul Slack,
who has directed the' five year
hunt for Reuther'sassailants,were
sentout to round up the suspects.

Rcnda was arrestedat his home
In suburbanGrosse Polnte Shores.

The Michigan state police sent
out a nationwide alarm far Pr.
rone. The FBI field office in De
troit saia n naa not entered the
caseas yet.

O'Brien did not give out full de-
tails of the arrests and filing of
the charges.

"We have evidence as tn wht
actually happened. This Is the so-
lution but It may go further. There
may be further Involvements."

The warrants against the four
men and the "John Does" con-
tained two criminal counts. One
charged criminal assault with in-

tent to murder, and the other con-
spiracy to assault with intent to
murder.

The first carries a mandatory
life imprisonment sentence, the
other permits a sentenceof five
years.

The attempted killing of Reu-
ther and the attempt also on the
life of his brother Victor a little
more than a year later defied
years of Investigation.

Each was shot at his home by
an assassinwho fired a shotgun
through the window.

WhetherIt was the sameman on
both occasions police could never
say.

Reutherwis shot April 20, 1948.
Victor was Shot May 24, 1949. Wa-
lter lost part of the use of an arm
as a result. Victor' was blinded In
one eye.

At the tfme Walter blamed
"Communists, managementor a
crackpot." Nothing came out of
Investigations to support any the-or-y.

t
Today's police announcement

came as a surprise to union offi-
cials.

Frank Winn, tha linlnn. miMI.
relations officer, satd.be bad had
no aavanceword of It,

Walter Reuther was In AtlanUc
City, N. J.

Several Texans

On 'Dead' List

WASinNGTON .Ml The Air
Force today released thenames
of 256 officers and men whom It
now Is listing as "missing and pre.
sumed dead" in Korean action.
They formerly were listed asmiss
ing in action.

The namesof Toxanson the list
Included:

1st Lt. Conrad J. Armel. hus
band of Mrs. GeraldlneS. Armel,
uoute l, Henrietta

Airman I. C. Edwin W. Collins.
son of Mrs. Theodosia Collins,
Dickinson.

Capt ElzeardJ. Deschamps. son
of Mrs. Helen D. Deschamps,c-- 0

Capt. William G. Hughes, 242
Hatcher St., Wichita FaUs.

Capt. David H. Grisham, hut--
band of Mrs. Betto. J. Grisham,
c-- 0 Little Creek Hotel, Harllngen.

Maj. ueorge A. Hadley, husband
of Mrs. Selms F. Hadley, 711
North Monroe, San Angelo.

Capt. James D. Heath,' husband
of Mrs. Ruby L. Heath,1428 Knight
St.. Denton.

Capt. Guy F. Laney, husbandof
Mrs. Barbara T. Laney, c--o Amos
Turner, Route 2, Happy.

1st Lt. Bernard S. Leavitt, son
of Mrs. Olive C. Young, 309 South
Buchanan St., Amarillo.

1st Lt. Raymond A. StewartJr.,
husbandof Mrs. Evelyn A. Stew-
art, c--o Henry Welsman, Rural
Free Delivery, Muenster.

Capt. Mlnter C. Terry, husband,

of Mrs. Mary N. Terry, 505
Greene, Baytown.

1st Lt Willis W. Thatcher, bus-ban- d

of Mrs. Gloria R. Thatcher,
c-- o Fred Thompson, Charlotte.

Lt. Col. Sydner W. Weatherford,
husband ofMrs. Mary E. Weather-for- d,

c--o Junior High School, San
Marcos.

1st Lt. Warren B. Wisdom, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie D. Wisdom,
913 Poplar St., Bonham.

CourthouseNeeds
Are UnderStudy

The county commissionerscourt
today was making a survey of new
courthouse to determine what ad-
ditional furniture Is needed.

A few new Items are to be pur-
chased, including new filing cases
for the district clerk's office and
some Items for the office of Jus-
tice of the Peace Cecil Nabors.
Two additional desks may also be
ordered.

Officials also aimed the survey
at determining how many filing
cabinets from the old courthouse
are needed In the new building.
Enough old cabinets will be

to fill needs,commissioners
said. Cost of rcflnlshing the old
units runs from $10 to $12 each.

Commissioners also voted to pur-
chase 25 new mattresses,50 cov-
ers and have 25 mattressesrecon-
ditioned at the Big Spring Mat-
tress Company. The firm submit
ted low bid of $336.25 on the job.
The bedding will be used in the
county Jail.

A representative of the court,
house furniture supply concern Is
expected here In the next few days
to discuss damage apparently
caused in transporting the new
equipment

DamageSuit Filed
In Traffic Death

Suit for damagestotalling $41,-00- 0

has been filed in 118th District
Court by Ethel Nelson against Lu-
ther R. Rowland.

Mrs. Nelson, widow of Henry A.
Nehon. alleges negligence on the
part of the defendantresulted In
the death of her husband Dec. 24i

Nelson died of injuries suffered
when he was struck by a car on
Highway 80 near the west city 11m-I- ts

Christmas Eve
Mrs. Nelson asks Judgment of

$40,000 on behalf of herself and two
minor children and $1,000 for fun-
eral expenses.

MARKETS

WALL STBEET
NEW TORK VftTbtn tu Jut hdof buoyancy In tht itoek mttktl today at

th opentnr following (wo days o( ao
yanclni prlcti.

Ctianfta aiuitr way amounted to minor
fraction! with many liadtra unchanged.

of I.SOO tnarca unchanged, and among
other blocka were AnacondaCopper 1.000.up H, Chryeler l.JM up tt. General Mo.ton i.ooo up It. American Tobacco l.ooo
off Jl. Standard Oil (NJl 1.000 up VI. and
Packard 1.S00 unchanged.

The market In the flrit two dayi of
thla week adranced with Tltor when tha
prtaiura of year-en- d tax telling luted and
relnreitment demand aietrted ltteU.

Today'a opening had tha appearanceot
heilttncy la the brisk forward moTement,
LIVESTOCK

TORT WOnTII J.W0: raoiUy
teady; good and choice slaughter ateera

and i yearltngi IT 1 00; common and
medium 10 beef cowl 10 1 SO:
cannera and edttera a 0 00; bulla S.O0.
13 M; good and choice fat caltee is 00.104) common and medium 10
tocker and feeder steers and yearling!

laoo-iso- stacker steer ealtes Iioo-IS-

nelfer ealres II M: stacker cows
..???. M0!. "U. hither; chele
110-1- poundbutchersas 00: hiailcr butch-e- rs

MM. Including in pounders 3U0:sows mostly lioo-ll.o-

Sheep ),300; steady to IS lower! good
woolid slaughter lambs is oo-- good and
ehelca shorn lambs 11J3-5I.O- faadarlambs
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7s That Good To Eat, Lady?'
Danny Woo backs off, a little frightened and bewildered, at a bite
of hit first chocolate sundae offered by Northwest Airlines steward-
ess Patricia Bees In Seattle Tuesday. The boy, who escapedwith his
mother from the Chinese Reds,flew alone from Hong Kong to Chica-
go to meet his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woo of Knoxvllle, III.
The mother Joined Woo, a U. S. citizen, earlier. Immigration details
delayed the boy's trip. (AP Wirephoto.)

IT HAPPENED
Cloak Room and.Dagger

INDIANAPOLIS U1 An

schoolboy admitted yesterday
he set tire to the Benjamin Harri-

son grade school because his
teacher punished him by making
him stand in a cloakroom three
days.

Michael J. Hyland, fire preven-
tion chief, said the boy had
watched firemen fight the fire all
afternoon Dec. 26.

Hyland said the boy whltUcd
Chips off a window sill with a
Christmas knife and set fire to
two .rooms. Damage was estimated
at $1,500.

The case was referred to Juve
nile Court.

Revenge Spoils Aim
NEW YORK UV- -A lone passen-

ger stood on the steps of a Bronx
bus today and, police said, tired
four times at the driver, an ac-

quaintance he accused of "abus-
ing" him for 14 years.

Despite the point-blan- k range,
the driver, Oberdan Martnl, 37, of
ML Vernon. N.Y., was struck only
In the upper right arm.

Police said the assailant, Mari-
ano Lore, barber, of
the Bronx, then stood quietly until
a policeman grabbed blm.

Obviously highly agitated, tore
Insisted, police said, that the
youngerman had spurned his over-
tures of friendship and had
"abused" htm and Mrs. tore by
calling them namesand spreading
gossip about them.

Marlnl had Just brought hisDyrc
Avenue line bus into its terminal.
Except for Lore, tho last ot his
passengershad already gotten off,

"He deservedlt, he deserved lt,"
police quoted the barber as saying,
"It was the public who killed him,
They believed him."

TAKEN AT THEIR WORD
DENISON A Denlson

Jewelry store starteda week-lon- g

advertising campaign'to
get rid of an over-supp- ly of
watches.

"Surplus," "Over - stocked,"

fi

"Too Many," the ads saidover
and over.

The campaign showed re-

sults.
Someone hurled a brick

through the store's front win-

dow and carried off 16 wrist
watches.The losswas estimat-
ed at 41,500.

UnderThe Influence
SPRINGS, Colo. Ifl

He was tipsy and he was sup-
ported on cither side by two
friends.

The lady of the housecalled the
police.

They confirmed her
he'd been drinking and he was
9 years old.

The boy and his ad
mitted they had taken two pint
bottles of whisky from a drug
store. disclosed four
watches had been stolen from an-

other store.
Police gave the boys a stiff

lecture and releasedthem to their
parents.

TRY, TRY AGAIN
Ariz. Wl Ronnie

Ellmers, 9, swung high In his
new tree swing and snagged
his pants on a barbed wire
fence.

Back with another pair on,
he swung another way and
promptly ripped his other
pants.

Again he tried. He sailed far
higher than before, but fell out
and broke his arm.

Woman Judge
Forthright Answer

DALLAS, Tex. IB After a short
hearing this week, U. S.

W. Madden Hill decided
that a woman ought to be hoM
on a charge of receiving goods
stolen In Interstate commerce.

But be was having a hard time
deciding what would be a fair
bond for her when he asked:
"What is your husband doing?"

"Four years," she replied.

Nylons wouldcostmore-- it weren't for.

Both tho aiore and tho
use aatheir lowest costway tot get
across newa and information about their
products.

COLORADO

suspicions:

companions

Questioning

PHOENIX,

Gives

Commis-
sioner

Mineola Rep. HinsonAnnounces
FormallyForLt. Governorship

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN U) Texas politic for

1951 got Hi first formal candidate
for a statewide office yesterday.

He is nop. George Hinson, 43.

of Mineola, who said hewas flllnc
as a candidate forlieutenant gov-

ernor.
Hinson Is an teacher,

a locomotive engineer,and opera-

tor ot a small farm In Wood
County, where his family has tilled
the soil 80 years.

During hls two terms In the
House ot Representativesbe has
been Identified with groups that
demanded a natural gas pipeline
tax, a $600 IncreaseIn the baso
pay scaleot teachers,no cutbacks
In the rural road program, and
greater spending for public wel-
fare, public health, education, and
correctional Institutions.

He has been a frequent critic
of Gov. Shivers' administration,
accusinglt particularly' of practic-
ing false economy.

Without naming anyone yester-
day, Hinson repeated that crltl- -

Rep.RayburnHas
Full ScheduleOn
His 72nd Birthday .

WASHINGTON IB-- Hep. Sam
Rayburn of Texas, the "Mr. Dem-
ocrat" of Congress, turned72 today
and had a full schedule for the
occasion.

As House minority leader and
its deanby virtue of having served
longer than any other living mem
ber Rayburnhadbusiness as well
as personalaffairs to discusswith
well-wishe-rs on this opening day of
the new session.

He had a dinner engagementat
the home of Mrs. JamesL. Aston,
where be has hadhis birthday din
ners for more than 30 years. Mrs.
Astoa'slate husband served In the
Texas Legislature when Rayburn
was Its speakerIn 1911.

Earlier he Is to be .honor fiUest
at a reeeptlon at theNational Dem-- j
ocratlc Women s Club.

Rayburnhas served In tho House
continuously since 1913. No other
present member of either House
or Senate has served as long, lie
also was House speaker longer
than any man In U, S. history.

French Canadians
Have 17th Infant

LOS ANGELES nch Ca-

nadians like ' big families and
"we'll take what God sends us."
says Mrs. Yvctte Breault, 41. In
announcing the birth of her 17th
child.

The newest, born yesterday. Is
Eugene,8 pounds OH ounces. The
others, 10 daughters and 6 sons,
range up to Eugenic, 24.

The father, Louis, a
millwright, formerly of Montreal,
said:

"Each one Is the last."
Mrs. Breault has 14 brothersand

sisters. Breault has 15.

PaperRoute In Hands
Of Long Spell

PITTSBURG, Kan. UV-F- or the
first time In 24 years, the W.
Frank family must depend upon
someone outside the family to
bring them their dally newspaper

Over that period, four
Frank boys Elmer Dean, Robert,
Delbert and Basil delivered the
Pittsburg Headlight-Su-n routes in
succession.

But the last son, Basil, caHed
It quits this week because of pres-
sure ot studies at Pittsburg State
College.
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Savingmoneyon nylons
if adver-

tising. manufacturers
advertising

T.

Family

E.

ISwEm

jPfM

Selling more goods thk way makes mass
production possible which meanslower pro-

duction coats,lower sellingcosts,lower prices,
Yes,advertising is a low-co- st selling method

that helpsAerpypw living coaU down.

ThUitniU IfitpmtimtAAmnbbiinJtmkinfAMTlim.

ctsm In bis announcement for

"For too Ions' Texas has been
practicing a type if false econo
my," he said. "Needsfor the aged,
mental hospitals, public health
work, water conservation, public
schools and higher education, the
prison system and other, worthy
causes have been neglected."

Because of his stand on spend
ing, his advocacy ot a pipeline tax
on gas, and his criticism ot the
present state administration, Hin-
son hasbeen taggedIn some quar-
ters as a liberal.

He said yesterday be could be

Florida Fish Killed
By 'RedTide' In Bays

PALMETTO, Fla. UV-N- ew out
breaks of "red tide" have killed
thousands of fish, mostly mullet,
In rivers and bays along the Flor-
ida west coast from Tampa to
Little Marco, lt was reported to
day.

The red tide, bymodlnium brevls,
Is a microscopic organism which
poisons fish and turns the water
a rjddlsh brown.

StantonRotary Club
To Get Its Charter

STANTON (SO The new Ro
tary Club of Stanton will receive
Its charter Jan. 15.

A special charter presentation
ceremony and banquet Is planned
to mark the occasion. Ralph Caton,
club president,hasannounced.The
program win be held In the high
school cafeteria, starting at 7 p.m.

Rotarlans from throughout West
Texas are expected tq attend, In-

cluding 50 or more from Big Spring
The Big Spring club sponsored or-
ganization of the Stanton club last
fall.

Principal speakerwill be J. H.
Coffee .of Canyon, district gover-
nor for Rotary International.

Laredo Flying School
Owner Wins Damages

WASHINGTON M.
Edgerton, operator of a GI flying
school at Laredo, yesterday won
$29,456 in damagesfrom the gov
ernment because of a cancelled
Veterans Administration contract

The VA cancelled Edgerton'a
1947-4-8 contract on grounds some
ot his aircraft wereunsafe.Claims
Court Commissioner Wilson Cowen
said the Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration examinedthe aircraft and
found them airworthy.

FalseTeeth Return
Stuck In Impasse

GALLUP. N. M. 10--A Navajo
woman fro mSpringsteadtrading
Post, Ariz., lost her false teeth
recently at a Gallup bus depot.

She advertised for the teeth In
a Navajo languageprogram, offer-
ing a reward.

Sure enough, a set was found.
Now the problem Is that thefind-

er refusesto ship the teethto the
loser until she sends him the re-
ward.

The loser declines to send the
reward until she tries out the
teeth.

Maybe lt can be settled by the
time corn on the cob Is again in
season.

Two To Be Tried For
Betraying Gen. Dean

SEOUL UV-T- wo South Koreans
went on trial today on charges
ot betrayingGen. William F. Dean
into threeyearsof Red captivity.

Dean earlier had written South
Korean President Syngmatr Rhee
asking clemency for the two de
fendants as a "personalfavor."

The two Koreans are accused or
accepting $5 each from the Reds
as a reward for the general'scap
ture.

U.S. Oil Production
Down In PastWeek

TULSA. Okla. W-C- rude oil and!
lease condensate production In the'
United Statesdeclined 43.400 bar-
rels dally during the week ended
Jan. 2. the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today. Average output
was 6,197,900 barrels.

Kflnim nrnductlnn (not the hle--
gest tumble, dropping 630,800 bar
rels to zu,8U. Texas lea a nsi oi
nine- - states which recorded In
creases. lumDlnS 18.500 barrels to
2,624,375.

CarpenterTotally
ShootsBest Friend

SAN FRANCISCO (fl- -A
carpenter shot his best friend

to deathlast night, police reported,
using a shot the victim had given
blm for Christmas.

Homicide. InspectorFrank Ahern
said Arthur E. Hansen told him
he killed Paul Pederson,40, be
cause "I didn't like the way he
was treating his wife."

But Mrs. Louise Pederson,34,
hysterically denied her husband,
a trucking firm employe, had eyer
mistreated her. i

Tough Guy Cegncy
Up For New Role

WORCESTER. Mm. tHMnvI
tough guy James Cagney Is to ap
pear in a new roie tomgnt. ne
will be eae of 14 Massachusetts
farmers to receive a. soil conser--
VAtlnn ftWBf.1 mm fifttfM Affrtlll.
ture CommissionerHenry T. Brod--
encic

Cagney operatesa farm In Chi!
auric. MarUia's YlaeyaroV

called either conservative or lib
eral, depending on definition.

"If a conservative Is one who
wants to saveour humanand nat
ural resourcesand care for our
needscurrently-Instea- of waiting
until a state of deterioration oc
curs, then I am a conservative,"
oe saia.

"If one Is a liberal who Is will-
ing to spend whatever money la
necessaryto Insure a sound and
stableeconomy and,adequateserv-
ices for the people, then I am a
liberal.

"We need some of the spirit ot
Jim Hogg-- in state governmentto-
day, and my principles are those
laid down by him."

Hinson took a crack at the
state's ld cross-filin-g

law which permits an office seeker
to bo a candidate on both Dem-
ocratic and Republican ballot.

"I'm a Democrat and will nei
ther seek nor accept the Republi
can nomination," be said. "There
are many occasions when

policy la necessary,but I don't
believe in candidates."

Shivers and all other candidates
for state office except Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White al
lowed the Republicans to crossflle
their names In the 1952 general
election.

Hinson said that while he fought
vigorously for a $600 teacher pay
raise diu wnich ne
last year, he hoped teacher sala
ries would not be an Issue in the
coming campaign.

"I sincerely hope that Is settled
In a special session,"he told re
porters.

Shivers gave a strong hint yes
terday that such a special session
Is likely. The hint lay In his ap
pointment of two new executive
assistants,veteran legislative "ad
visor C. Read Granberry and pub-
licity man Jimmy Banks, who has
been with the Texas State Teach'
ers Association the past year.

Granberry, who will relinquish
the post ot assistantto the chancel-
lor of the University of Texas,
would be an excellent Uaslon offi-

cer to work with legislatorson the
troublesome teacherpay problem.
He has handled public relations
for the University since 1945 and
has been parliamentarian ot the
House of Representativesfor 15
legislative sessions.
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Blind Baltimore Lady
NamedOutstanding

BALTIMORE Ml Mrs. Helen
Tullis, wk has been blind since
she was 14, was named as "out
standing woman of the year In
radio and television" for her
weekly show over WMAR-T-

It the second straight
year a Baltimore woman has won
the award, which Is sponsored by
a national magazine (McCalla).
Last year the honor went to Anne
Holland of Baltimore Station
WBAL-T-

Mrs. Tullis conducts the show.
As You Can See." program

designed partly to enlighten those
who deal with the physically hand
icapped.

Ydht Doctor
Knows

that the name"St. Joseph"as-
sures"aspirin at Its best'' you
can'tbuy oetteratany price to
relievepain of headache,colds,
muscle aches.100 tablet bot-
tle 49c; 86 tablets only 25c

MWWTMUTTtf)TnE0flUf7t

Movie House

DEARBORN
HEATERS

$24

HILBURN APPLIANCE

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING
JANUARY 8

STORE CLOSED DAY THURSDAY
PREPARING STOCK SALE

See THURSDAY'S HERALD For Prices
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STMDAtD power-

ful standard 6eld,
exterior cornet araiUble

BRB the most extraordinary light-dut-y

truck everbuilt.

marked

has thesmart styling of passenger
give its ovvners distinction prestige,

A sweepinggrille design pano-

ramic one-piec- e windshield two-ton- e interiors
with harmonizing upholstery these
of the luxury features that will makeyouproud
to seenjn it.

its practical its capacity for work
exceptional.

It hasn't just powerthan any truck in its
class. has whopfiiitg l2S'horstPotsermine
more powerful than many trucks with dvtwo-to- n

ratine.
The Pickup 19 models has that
holds up cubic feet than year's

Big Spring, (Texs), Ilcrald, Wed.,Jan. fl, 1954,

Hit
By Its Fifth Fire

HOUSTON, Tex. W Some 300
persons evacuated Loew'a State
Theater here yesterday when the
movie house'sfifth within re-

cent.weeks broke out
The small blaze was .extin--

GAS

Cool Cabinet Safely

Sit For Every Need.
Buy On Terms.

95 AuNPD

KrJy

jfrBJLJP

CMC'S HUSKY MEW ICKUf, endne-m-ost

ilx.ln luxe mod! ehrome fritle trim, two-ton- e

pilot windows cost.

fine car
and

aresomo

be

But side
evenmore

more

one box
more last

THIRD

fire

uskf

by building's striatic
system before firemen arrived.

said
paint caught Are
property room, producing large
amount of smoke.

Theater Managernomtr CaUen,
who previously said
the fires were the work ar-
sonist, would say only that was
"possible someone this one."
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capaciousmodel. Its tail gate grain-tig- ht

and saMoMight.

Thedials its handsome instrumentpanelare
clustered.Theycanberead one swift glance
.through the open top-ha- lf of smart tri-spo-

wheel.

And truck feature pkmeered by GMC --
oilers the driversaving, moneysaving advaa
tages Truck Hydra-Mati- o Drive.
One final and surprising pcint. The Priceof the
GMC, value for value, unsurpassedanywhere

the' truck market.

That'sthestory. Thenextmove yours.Come
in, and see "the world's most modem truck.
And tnaketiseen. 0e ?""::

Bdgmodes!to&l ;

SHROYER MOTQR COMPANY
'"V
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32. Ancient
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8. Nocturnal
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SMU MustangsShock Rice
Owls In SW Debut 79-6-6

TCU Is Upset

By Longhorns
.. By CLAYTOM HICKERSON... . Associated Preis Staff ... .

Southern Methodist's Mustangs.
Playing steady,sometimes brllUant
basketbal, shocked the previously
undefeated nice Owls, 79-C- in

" Tucsdy nlBht and flung a
challenge to any other Southwest
Conference contender.

Rice had been mild favorite
to whip the Ponies after edging
them. 80-7-9, In an overtime Ult In
the recent conference tournament
at Houston.

In other games Involving con-
ference tiiam T1v1a mtfti.f
by the Texas Angles, 47-4- Texas
declsloned Texas Christian, 54-4-7.

nu vraansas toox tfte measureof
Mississippi. 80-7-6, In a non-loo- p

iusio in oicmpms, renn.
The Mustangs simply ran the

natlonally-ranke- Owls Into the
floor at DaUas for Wee's first loss
In 11 starts.

Don Lance sent the Owls Into
the lead on a free throw, but a
ttvr seconds later Ronnie Morris
put the Methodists ahead wKh a
field goal and the Ponies were
away to the races. They never
trailed again,as the best the Owls
could do was tie the score five
times.

Derrell Murphy paced the Mus-
tang offense with 20 points.

The gameat College Station was
not close until the final minutes
when the fighting Aggies closed the
gap to 2 points, Baylor had had
things In hand through three quar-
ters and led as much as 12 points
through that period.

uui with four minutes to go, the
Cadetsbegan whittling away with
John Fnrtnhrrv laarlfncr ttia wav
Fortenberry led the scoring for
the night with 13 points while Tom-
my Strasburgertopped Bear scor
ers wiw ii points.

Texas' tall Longhorns rode a
victory In Fort Worth over TCU,

The Frogs,defending champions,
employed a mid-cou- rt press that
threw the Longhorns off balance
and drove to a lead In the
second quarter.

After the Christians held a half-tim-e
28-2-1 edge, Texas solved the

Frog defense and adopted It them-
selves to outscore the defending
champions22--6 in the third quarter
and take a 43-3-4 advantageafter
80 minutes.

Fred Saunders, 6--7 Texas for-
ward, sparked the second-hal-f

surgeandwas high point man with
16 points. Bob Waggener starred
In the Texasdefense and held TCU
CenterHenry Ohlen to 8 points for
the evening.

At Memphis, Arkansascontrolled
both backboards and effectively
tied up Rebel ace forward Cob
Jarvis to whip Mississippi. Arkan-
sas' man-to-ma-n defense had the
Rebs in trouble all the way.

Jarvis, although racking up 34
points, was shadowed throughout
and spent most of the evening toe-

ing the free-thro- line.
Mississippi pulled even at 40-4-0

aarly In the third period but
couldn't stand the pace.

BulldogsGain

57-3-7 Victory
PLAINVIEW (SO The Plain-vie- w

Bulldogs Hved up to pre-
season expectations by defeating
the Vernon Lions, 57-3-7, In their
first District basketball test
here Tuesdaynight.

Vernon finished In a five-wa- y tie
for first place in conference stand
ings last year and emergedas tne
district representativeIn
play. Tonight, the Lions were no
match for the Bulldogs.

Jack Bolton of Vernon led the
game's scorers with 17 points.

Lineups, listed with points each
scored:

PLAINVIEW Jordan (9), TU-so- n

(14), Bonds (6); Copeland (1),
North (3), Stapleton (5), Bryant
(4). Newton (4), Webb (8), and
Holland (3).

VERNON BoHon (17), Zlacek
(1), Miller (5). Lowke (8), Krebs
(3), Smlthson (2), and Franks (1).

One-Plato- on Plan
Will Be Retained

CINCINNATI col-

lege football coaches, saddledwith
the one-plato- system for at least
another season,want substitution
rules relaxedto protect their play-
ers.

But the usually militant mentors
appear slightly subdued. Their -1

poll In favor of two platoons
was Ignored a year ago when the
National Collegiate Athletic Assn.
rules committee surprised every-
one by instituting the current
"both way" style of play. ,

The Rules Committee of the
American Football Coaches Assn.,
which annually recommends sev-

eral changes for the NCAA to con-ald- er,

offered only two yesterday.
One would allow a player to re-

enter the game once each period,
and eliminate the four-minu- te ses-

sions at the end of the second and
fourth periods.

The other Wuiild penalize on the
ensuing klckoff any defensive team
guilty of an , infraction during an
unsuccessful try for extra point

Lou Little of Columbia, chair-

man of the coaches rule group,
in chatting about the proposed
change, reiterated:

"Two-platoo- n football Is the bet-

ter football."
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Hmse
Al Kloven, (13) of Bo Spring emerged from the maruwarm andgoes for a basket all by himself In thePMW "ton caught during-Ttfeida- y nlghVs Big Sprlng-Snyd-er basketball game here. No. 88 Is WayneTollett of Big Spring, No. 33 Steve Blair of Snyder while Charles Saunders of Big Spring Is directly outfront Snyder won, 4244. (Photo by Keith McMlllln.)

TIGERS FINISH
FAST TO WIN

The Snyder Tigersgot off on the
right foot in the District bas-
ketball race by belting the Big
Spring Steers, 42-3- here Tuesday
night

The milling was fairly close un--

A (lamat

3

1

stecbs (to rarrrrtrCharlM Clark t 4 4 n
Al Klorln 3 1 3
WUer Brown 3 1 J 8
Randy Hickman D 0 3 0
Morrla Rhodtt 0 0 0 0
BobJ PhJUlpi , 0 0 10Jtrrr Brooka 0 3 t 3
Charlit Savndira 0 0 3 0
wayna Touatt 0 0 0 0
Charlaa Ray 0 0 10

Totala
HNYDER (It)
Don McNtw 13 11stera uiair 0 111Jlmmr nennett a 1 1

Jack flpltti 1 0 3 S
lleatan Whlta 3 4 3 tRay Courtney 0 0 10Dirola Hasina 3 10T

Totala . . .,
Scora by quarters!
Blj Sprint
Snyder
11 fanalni(i srntNo (it)
Roblson
Reynold! 3
Medlln 0
Waahburn , 0
Harrison 3
Jenklna 1

Newell 3,
Smith 1

Mcllialn 0
Parka 0
Kennedy 1
BuUer ". 0
Darenport
Barron ..

Tntali
SNYDER (ID
TlTlor
lUfim o

Tackirtlcr S
8tiuinid e
O'Ntal s
Jmuci . -- . 1
Stuart , 0
Coffea o
Dnhan o

TotaU

II S3 34
ra ft pf ip

11

SO 33 43

10 31 3 34
13 31 31 4

ra ft rrTP.3034

FO FT PFTP
3 1 S T

TexansBeaten

3 0
1 11
I 3
S 15

, 14 13 33 43

In
MOBILE. Ala. tR MIssIssIddI

Southern's speedstersbecame
champions of the first annual
Sfn(nr llnwl TlntlrAtVinll .Tnnrna.
ment by coming from behind and
aeieaunga lau nonn Texasstaid
team, 80177, last night

The winner cot Insnlrnllnn from
Mickey Harrington and Nicky
uevon in the closing minutes and
overtook the Texans who had.Jed
for, three quarters.

Harrington got the two points
which put them aheadfor the first
time, 71-7-0, with less than three
minutes to en. Ttftvnn hrtilro !nA
from a tight first-ha- lf guardingby
Jim Powell to go on a, scoring
spurt In the last two periods. lie
was high man with 21 points.

The Texanswere In control, most
of the way with Freddie Hopkins
and Elmer Beard dominating the
hnsrrla and Pmpll .nr!
Tom Hooper moving the balL Cal
vin Axieu was weir top scorer
With 22. .

Snrinff TI111 took fh rnrnnlstinrl
game handily from Stetson, 76-5- 8.

me tournament was siageu m
connection with the Senior Bowl
Football Game Saturday.

4 By

til the last four minutes when the
Bengals stepped on the gas and
pulled eight points out in front

Big Spring tried a downcourt
press and the strategy backfired.
On at least two occasions, Tiger
forwards found themselves all alone
under the Big Spring hoop and all
they had to do was dunk the ball
through the hoop.

The Steersrallied Just before the
half to tie the count at 21-a- ll but
the Bengals pulled away again aft
er play was resumedand led, by
five points at the end of the third
period.

Charles Clark of Big Spring was
red-ho- t. however. Hi enri .it
but 12 of the Steer points on nine
neia goais ana four free tosses.

Jimmy Bennett paced Snyder
with 13 points.

Big Spring won the B game, 49-4-3,

using a height superiority
around the basket to good advan-
tage.

In that one, Don Reynolds tossed
In 13 points to pace Big Spring.
O'Neal led Snyder with is k.neth Harmon had eight for the
o leers.

Past
KNOTT (SO Hitting a rather

remarkable46.5 percentageof their
field goal attempts, the Knott Hill
Billies ran roughshod over the
Flower Grove Dragons, 82-6- in
their final nraetlrr hmJcrthMl anm
here Tuesday night.

The Billies trailed, ixa t- p

end of the first period but tossed
In 28 points in the second period
and did cauallv as wMI In h
tmrd period.

Flower Grove could manage
only threepoints in the secondpan-
el.

Phillip Stovall collected 19 points,
WOOdV Lotl If IT anrl Tlnnrouali
Shaw 16 for Knott. Charles Nance
scored 28 no!nt far Flnuri nm.
B, Carmlcbael13 and D. Froman
11.

The Billies hit 15 of 17 field goal
attemptsin the third period.

The Flower Grove girls decls-lone-d
the Knott ferns. G5-1-9. in h

evening's first game.
Joe Cook hit an amazing 40

points for Flower Grove. Fay Ram-
sey bad 20 for the Dragons. Mary
Lancasterhad 29 and Bernell Fry- -
ar 12 for the losers.

Knott, which has now viroA
49 points a game In winning five
of eight starts, opens its confer-
ence season Fridav nlcht In Klr.
Urfg,Clty.

MiLOOKING 'EM

Meet Finals

Knoit Rambles

Draqons

OVER
With Tommy Hart

the Tn&lSlLJ&J& Pliers named to

AAA schools "' 0J IWDa" "ni r
,Roblson and J W. Thompson, the Big Springerswho rated thefirst eleven, are not onl? deserving youngsters. They'repopular with teammatesand the public alike

hariRJn0in.,.Wh)vlll.bue b!Lck next year U 8reat lun runner, abreakinga game wide open with a long run......... .. . . . .Hell beat von In m lnt n Atttmrnt 1

' """ "",u"" uo can " mdifferent things.

.ounBd!ya?hesenreg&ln C8Ch Ul mU,t sleeplD

reallvWntfTVt "L didn't
-- - -- -- a j". nu ecuuo ago, ae aian t im- -pressmany in camp but Coach Coleman" stuck, with him. Said he:

ball ik" iuoiuii. ne comes from good foot-He-'a

a hannv-ffrvliirlr- v voitncrefav 14 w.t.Mt.A.4 .t. t.i .t- - - - --- .' - --r -- - " '"i veuen ins team neaasinto heavyweather. He's one reason the Steerball carriers found it soeasy to move all season. He throws' a devastatingblock.
Never before have two local players,made the honor roll at the

ntuVntFact no ler asee5seI"ted 'nce 1934. at which timewas named as a halfbackon some of the mythlca clubs

Jim O'Brien of Lamesa served as this district's representativeon the committee tor name the all-sta-te team and every M will
probably agreehe did right well by us.

Sure, several other Ulented hands were overlookad', but vou
can understandthe magnitude of the committee's Job when vouweigh, the fact that thousandsof boys come In for consideration.

Leonard Frailer, Brownwood; Jere Cox, Greenville; Bob Oslu
Beaumont! Jim McKone, McAllen; Johnny Wllllami, San Antonio:
Woody Montgomery, Temple; and Buster Hale. Longvleyv, were
other members of the committee.

Pat fitjtftiMr mnA CfiiTil.u r2fAi 41. Immu if r t i- - .t ' --..wmj vi.ee., m. tuiwc( ui oprwgera who nowown aU the stock ln the Roswell baseball,club, mayoperatethe Wichita
.cm ,u wo wcwjjr ursiuuicu ea xuver vauey League, accordingto dispatches from that area. , . r

Wichita FalLi W In thn fTlttm tl Til Ci T.... .
fact won.the plivoijbut lost mm " ' MO'

xni ea jtiver circuu wm do a u iafu. u u operates
portedlyare ln line for otheriraacWsei Wthifilaroposed circuit

?if.my ?d,Srrwir' fltfT obviously, invited to. look, over thepossibilities Wichita falls by Howard Green,' who is organizing the
league, and Al Aton, who now lives there. . $

uiccu is a, jvct praBajen at ,a,!Xg4Wn League.

"f

JackHarshman

GoesTo Sox
NEW YORK (fl-- The Chicago

White Sox have answeredManager
Paul Richards' call for lefthanded
Pitching help with the purchaseof
four top flight minor league south-
paws.

The quartet if among 13 new-
comers who will report to the Sox'
new tralnlntf ramn at Timm via
The rookie crop includes nine
pitcners, inree outbidders and an
innciaer.

The nokla ntTehef with lri mn
impressive record is Jack Harsh--
man, a lormer first baiemanwhn
switched to the mound. The

aoutlmaw. whn fallarf In
brief bids with the New York
uianu both at first base and on
the mound, did a trHfle ahnitt
face last season. Pitching for
(xasnvuie or uie southern Associa-
tion, Harshmanturned in 23 vic-
tories asalnat onlv tnvn 1nt
and addedfour more triumphs in
me piayoiis. Tins prompted the
White Sox to shell out a reported
S23.O00 far hla tni-tr- l

The Other three new Knuthnatv
At aima, jocxy xnompson and Hal
Hudson also have played In the
bis leamiea. Slma. rlrftri frnm
Chattanooga, spentaU of 1953 with
wasungton wnere ne naa a 3

record. He Is 31. H la rnrronllv
the hottest pitcher in the Cuban
league, sporting a 7--3 record.
Thompson, anotherdraftee, had a
10--4 record at nalllmnrn lt .
son. The former Philadelphia Phil--
ue wm do M next week. Hudson,
who once tolled for the St. Louis
Browns, had an overall 11.10 rnr.
ord with Charleston and Toronto.

Bucs Defeated

By Tornadoes
BRECKENninnp. irt. t..

mesa smashedBreckenridge, 61-5- 3

in the opening District bas-
ketball game for both teams here
Tuesdaynight.

Lamcsa led all lti wv al
though the game was close. The
iurnaaocs ooasiea a 33-2-8 lead at
me intermission.

LineUDS. listed with nnlnla o.i-- h

scored:
LAMES A --- Dunn (18), Weaver

(16), Poe (14), Reeves (6), Jones
(1), Fancher (0), Hill (3), Hale
(2) and Dunbar (1).

BRECKENRIDGE nnrl f
Everett (22), Ford (8), Bates (14),
Parrott (3), Carpenter (2), and
Beasley (2).

.
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SAN ANQELO (SO - Howard

County Junior College'! Jaybawks
were Jolted by the San AnseloCol
lege Rams, 67-5-7, ln a practice
basketball Ult played here Tues
day night

The game was one of the rouch- -
est s have played in sev-
eral years and Coach Harold Davis
used his regulars sparingly in the
last half to keep them from get
ting nurt

Despite the precautions,Paschall
Wlckard wound up with a bad knee
that may keep him out of several
gamesand Jim Kpotti suffered
bruised band.

Davis said he wai displeased
with the officiating. He added It
was not one-sid- but the arbiters
let the game get completely out
ot hand and on both sides
experienced batterings.

The Big Spring club set the pace
for the first 16 minutes of play
but the Rams began bitting after
mat and were In command, 30-2-

at half time.
BUI Barker, recently named to

tne team in the
Howard College Tournament,

A Claaiat
IICJC 111!
Jim Knotta
Don Btetene

m

I 4 n
. a a a

Jerold Parmer 1 3 11
PaaeballWleaard 0 113Tommy Patterson S S 1 13
P. D. Pletcher 1 0 S 3
Ronald Anderson easeCalrert Bhortea 0 0 10Jlrlen Whlta o 1 l l
Charles Howie ......,,.. 1013

, .. , aj ll la ST
8AH ANOELO li
BUI Darker 4 3 11
Tim Mtlford S 3 I it
nnriett Lana 1 0 3 3
Jerry Jones 4 0 0 S
nnddr Home 3 13Hubert Whitley B S 4 It
Don McDonald 0 1 1

TaUIs h n u H
Score by quarters:
"HI. 1 31 31 IT
ANQET.O tl M II in
II darnel
ncjo (57)
Anderson . a a IB
8hertea ....,, ,... 3 3 3 1
llaaMMf . a 1 A a
White 1 1 1 U
Howie ,,,..4 0 3 S
Welch . .....,.......,.. 10 3 3
onbert ,., .,..,....,, 0 0 10Paiton. o o e a

Totala 3 It K1
ran anoklo (( ranTV IP
Wolkenberser
oemernu
Turk ;.
Webb
Tbomaa
aaarpny ,.,
Buarea .

,

rorrprTP

raPTPPtP

rorrrPTP

t.. a
aeaatteiea 4

3
s
s

Totala
Half Urns score Ban Aneele 1ICJO 34.

TheFinest Men's

ONE BIG OF

2
Many Styles And Popular Fabrics

Assorted

ANOTHER GROUP OF

ONE

Vi

players

A -

11
1 I
1 s
1 a

10
1 10
S 13

it 11 la ea
I St

-
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scored 17 points for Angelo. Tom
MUford came ln for 15.

Jim KnotU couned 17 for the Big
Spring team. Jerold Parmer con-
tributed U and Tommy Patterson
an even dozen.

The IICJC B team also suffered
a loss, C6-5-7, despite an
effort by Ronald Anderson of

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK tfl Armed with

new ammunition after Dan Buc--
ceronl's sensational knockout ot
Hein Ten Hoff. Jim NorrU wUl try
again today to Ulk Manager Al
Weill Into a Feb. 24 heavyweight
title defense by Rocky Marciano
at Miami Stadium,

Although Weill says there la a
"very slim chance" of the ehamo
fighting in Miami, the president
ot the International BOxlng Club
still hopes to a title fight
this winter.

After talking to Weill yesterday
for two hours, Norrls said he "got
the Impression that Al is "not too
anxious to box until June." But
Norrls planned to remain In town
for a week in an effort to make
a match.

Marciano already is at Gro- -
singer! where he trains for hla
fights. At presenthe is ''retting"
but Allle Colombo his
Is due Sunday. According to re-
ports, Marciano plana to stay for

Rally
To Lick

ODESSA. (SO Down four
points at the half, the Odessa JO
Wranglers came back to decision
the Buttons. 82--
77, here Tuesdaynight

Ttie outcome wai decided in an
overtime period.The regular game
had ended In a 77-7-7 tie.

Bob Thompson paced HSU with
18 points, followed by Ben Benton
with 17,

Johnson paced Odessa with 22.
Tuffy Zellara came in for 19 and
Duane Jeterten.

Still Of Values!

the Men's

Big Reductions In Some Of
In Famous Wear!

GROUP

FINER MEN'S SUITS
Single And J

Double Breast
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OFF

SanAngeloRamsDecision
Hawks RoughBout

promote

POPULAR

Va
Narrow

MENTS SUIT
FamotiS'Brands

And Fabrics-- '

Sport Shirts

THE

HC

VALUES

,

In that one, the Hawk
trailed br on v. .torn nnlnta at fial
time but could never overcome the
Hams.

Orlie paced the
Rama frith 13 rvilnla afnner urflt,
Shannon Saurcz.

The HCJC team playa
In Big Spring-o-n night

BucceroniSeekingChance
MarcianoAfter Win

Wranglers
Buttons

at least a month. Sparringcarmen
ba,ve beenalerted.

"I'd like to run a match In M-
iami,' said Norrls yesterday at a
press "The bestmatch
for Miami would be Dan Bucceroni
or Nino Valdes. I think either
would do $250,000 to $300,000"

Norrls said four opponent wera
discussedwith Weill
Enard Charles of Don
Cockell ot Valdes and

He preferred to hold
out Charles for the summer.

"As far asCharlaa ta mnniMl
said Norrls, "I'd like to see Mar-
ciano fight him In a New York
ball nark n Jnn At mniM nv
to have it ln San but if--
ter au, we Operate in New York
and hava deala with tfca halt
parks."

Va. () nnlv a
mere formality remains to make

a member
Of the Class AAA Intarnatlnnal
League.

The city had four of its citizens
two ot whom their

homes to raise funds to thank for
putting it in business in triple--A

baseball.None of the
was identified.

The syndicate came up with
J2M.000 lait nlcht ahnritv h.fnr--
the League's.. mid--
nigni aeaounetor tno city to una
a pars mat wouia meet tripio--A

Parker FJeld will
be converted to seatbetween 10,-0-

and 12,000

Strong-Hundr-eds
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10 Big Wed., Jan.

m "iTCVTiaTI

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.,

ICQ MERCURY Mont-J- O

errey convertible.
The lait word in modern
motoring. Ited exterior
with red andblack
Interior, whlto wall Urcs,
Merc-O-MaU- c transpor-
tation. Electrto window
lifts. Kothlng Is left off.

Immaculate. $2785

'53
of and

out It's like new an

tee-- It s a

'51

CHEVROLET
oupc. Beautiful

tones blue inside
with

absolute written guaran

honey.

1954

leather

$1685
FORD Custom

coupe. Radio,
heater, overdrive, leather
interior. This oneis locally
owned and shows owner
care. An immacu
late
car.

'51

6,

club

$1085
MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive ClOQC
MERCURY. flwOrf

r CHRYSLER Se--

Jw dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look
at this one.

'49

$1185

LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. It's easy to

see that this one was engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual miles. It will go
aroundthe C11QC
world. pllOJ
MO FonD Sedan.tf Radio, hea'ter,
overdrive. Premium white
vail tires. Beautiful black
finish. Lots of trouble free
miles for the CTQC
money. ?'"
'49
to sell.

,.

Spring,Herald,

'

club

FORD
Priced

l'H:W.l.llll

Sedan.
$385

mr iHT
Prompt

DIAL

QmMty loV Co,

Lamtta Hfffhway

0,Mmm''imm

'CO DODGE Sedan.
DO Color, black that

looks nice and stays nice.
Whlto wall tires, high
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed- Inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee 5,000 (1QOC
actual miles, f 'OJ
'52

mimjv4m

PONT1AC Sedan
Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

tnougb extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room (1COC.appearance f WwJ

'52 four
door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice
Priced t 1 C O C
right PU03

'51

CHRYSLER

performer.

MERCURY Monter
rey 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather interior The very
best cat
we've seen.

'51

$1385
FORD Custom

coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance
It's a CIQQC
honey. plaOeJ

'51

con-

vertible

overdrive.

BUICK Riviera se--
d a n. Luxuriously

appointed Inside and out
A beautiful two-to- paint
with Dynaflow drive.
Smooth driving, smart
ing.

'ZLQ CHEVROLET
torn Sedan. One of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree

tops. $785

.ingmm

DON'T FORGET

ONLY 2 DAYS UNTIL

THE ALL NEW

JTHE ALL BEAUTIFUL

1954

BUICK
YES JANUARY 8TH

You Can SeeThe Completely New Styles, Modern-isticall- y

DesignedLine Of PowerPackedBuick's.

Drastically changed,comp!eteIy. now

Power To Spare

Don't Forget January 8th

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sale Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WZfXf&'0?3m!Zl

Wrecker Service

4-57- 41

. .

.

$1385

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

go.

- Priced Right
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean ... $lH5.
'50 Land Cruiser . . $895.
51 Plymouth .... $995.
'51 --Ford 2sloor. Radio, beater

and overdrive ........ $995.
'52 Plymouth sedan. Ra-

dio, heater and
overdrjve ........... 1295.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

Desoto-Plymout- h Dealer
110T East3rd Dial

TRAILERS

fcjEiwrsiES3bbMb

The world's finest, (ONLY) V down and five years to pay.
Costs at least25 percent less to finance than any other make
we've sold during our 18 years In the business. Worth more
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

YOU DID
Whether you want usedmobile home or new one.

We've sot both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to. Move
See Us Before You Buy

1050 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1950 Se
dan. Priced right to sell
No homefor this one.Must

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped
A two-ton- e finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual range. Radioand
heater. New tires.

1948 DODGE Custom
Sedan.Radio, heater

and seat covers.A beauti-
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Al

SALES SERVICE

'49 Champion $785.

'47 Champion .... $550.
49 Nash $525
46 Ford $295
"51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
"50 Champion Club

Coupe ... $895.
"48 Commander . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle 93 $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebakerla-to- n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $65.
1946. FORD TudorSedan. Radio
and heater.A cleancar.

B

304 Scurry Dial

DEPENDABLE

SALE
1949 PONTIAC Sedan.

Radio, heater and hydra
matic. Color green.

1950 CHEVROLET Se
dan. Heater. Color green.

1949 DODGE Sedan. Ra
dio andheater.Color grey,

1950 PLYMOUTH Business
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1948 DODGE Sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg

1

Mr ,

m

Dial

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO
Lames Highway

Dial

tm'4mntnmimMn.mim i .; rmi - 3

A3 TRAILERS

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

TODAY

a a

t

KAISER

CTUattiitwn

CAR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A

Al
114 PLYMOUTH Sedan.Hew
tires Rebuilt motor. Sit at 1010V
OolUd. Dial
roil SALE: 1141 Dalit. A- -l condi
tion. Must Mil by 7th ot Jsnuery.
tt. nit si tut norm Baa Antonio,

Jot Crctmir.
FOR BALE: 1M1 Nash Am
oesseaor.iiyaramaiie. rirfict condi-
tion will llninct far mar then
elites prlc. DM Ill P. Woo

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PARTS .AND
MACHINE. WORK

N.E. Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES

A5

300 2nd

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of apy New Firestone
BICYCLE

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

)

IlUt

CALLED UEITIKO
Btakid Plains Lodi No.
4W A P. and A.M. Thurs-
day, January T, 1:00 p m.
Work In EA. and F.C.
Dureei.

J A Ul,t. UK
Ervln Daniel. 8e

8TATED CONVOCATION
Dlj Sprint Chapter No.
171 RAM erery 3rd
Thursdaynttht, 1 :30 p m.

J D. Thompson. H P.
Err In Daniels. See.

M E E T I N O
B P. O Elks. Lodge No
lis. 3nd and 4th

nights, t 00 p m .
Crawford

W. c. Ragsdale.E R.
R. L. Heath. Set.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WHEN
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve

We also have a new
banquetroom.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: dark rim

Dial
gold

wrist watch. Black hand. Re
ward.

BUSINESS OPP.

Dial

vS27
STATED

Tues-
day

SHOPPING

yourself.

plattio
glasses.Reward.
LOST: LADIES

FOR SALE: butcher ahon. Ap
ply P. O. BOX T3t.

A9

B1

B2

B4

whit
cotd

Dial

THE WAFFLE must atU. Any
oner wiii p consMvrea.i;s wrus a
tutor. Contact Uarriy Boosir Jr
Dial

FOR SALE: Clu" Cat. Dig Spring.
Tens Very best In future. jineis
and downtown locaUoo. Leas and op
tion. Death in family will aacrince
Contact Jams V PetrotL Club Call

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All service guaranteed
305-- East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN Septic Tank
and wash raeka: vacuum equipped.
2103 Blum. San Angtlo. Phone tin
II C MCPHERSON Pumping Sere-le- t,

Septlo Tanks, Wash Racka, 411
West 3rd. Dial or nlgnt.

BOOKKEEPER AND Income tax eerr
Ice. Dial

RAT S. PARKER residential con-
tractor. No lob too larg or too
4mall. For free estimatesdial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES CALL or write Well'
Exterminating comnanj for Ire in
spection 141 West Arenu D, San
Angeio. Teiai rnon eoa.

framed

Longln

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East 2nd

HOME CLEANERS

AS

Dial

PURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-

nted. a. J. Dura.
cleanara. Dial or 130

Pise.

Hotel.

Lease

Shop

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call .
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

.HOUSE MOVING ,

MOVE ANYWHERE
Small House For Sale

Dial 200 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING ,

Any size house Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

'
401 State

Dial or

Businessservices d
RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quleklr and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
iv. nATTrNEnvtpp.

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
MAKE tlO 00 DAILY, lull lnthlium.

" pUtti. Writ ReeeeaCompany,
niii.miw. M.MltUIUIU, rTBC H1--
plt and details.

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WANTED: STENOailAPHER. Short-han- d

essential Oood alarr. r o r y
hour per wick. Apply la writing cr
dial
WAVTEDt EXPERIENCED Waitress.nppu u person, auuera Fig Bland.
tlO Eait 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
MAN WANTED Art you dissatisfied
wiw your worar wouia you nut
builnitt e your own In Howard
County! It to. it C. a. Standifir,
Bianton. Tim or writ Kawieigh'a.
Dipt. Memphis, Tennei--
It.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

to tldtrly eou-p- lt

or woman. City or ranch Hypo-
dermic training. Writ Rtecl Wat.
ktr. limit 3. Dublin. Ttxai.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open, If jou are InterestedIn Com-
mercial Art or Adrertlsln Caretr. in

D9

liarnlnf figure drawing-- , letttrlnc.
advertising layout and procedure

writ box car ox utt Herald
or dial after 7:00 p.m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DAY. NIOIIT NURSERY
Foresyth keep children.

Nolato

MRS SCOTT keep thllarea.
Northeast 12th. U.
DOLL1NO NURSERY. Open all hour.
19 00 weekly.
CHILD CARE by th week.

Mr. Crocker.
WILL BABY sit In home
Mrs. Maym Reld.

nltht.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarten
Some all pupils. 1111 Male

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
after t 00 p.m. 70SV4

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING) WANTED, tl 3J per doien.
til North Oregg.

D8

Mrs
Dial

Dial

H3

Dial
Dial

day Dial

Dial

Dial
IRONINO DONE. Quick etnclent sen-le-

.3103 Runnels Dial
DIAL POR home laundry serf-Ic-

Free pickup and delteery
IRONINO WANTED. 11.33 famUy bu-
ndle. Dial
WILL DO Ironing.
Benton.

110

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mr Clark, loot West 7th

DROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Son
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Uelp Sell
Dial 609 East2nd
WASiUNO WANTED Reasonable
prlcea. Dial 111 Alrtord.

SEWING
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 201 Vj West eth.
Dial 4 W14.

SEWINO DONE.
1304 Main.

H5

Dial

Water

Mrs. R. P. Beard.

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
Churcbwell. Ill Runnels Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholei eoTered belts buttons
nap buttons In pearl mnA colon

MRS PERRY PETERSON
tot West 7th Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Have Moved To
Our New

Location
207 Main

SEWINO AND alteration.Mrs C. D
Woods. 103 East 13th Dial

MISCELLANEOUS

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To ServeYou
Knlghtstep

Blllle Pop
Nunler o

Maatne Anderson

LUZIERS FINE cosmeUcs
1M East Odessa Morru

1104

H6

H7

Dial
17th,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
IBM MODEL FORD tractor. A- -l con-
dition Complete with planters,

rotary hoe, aand digger, ana
miscellaneous equipment. uw. uiai

after 7'M p nv

FOR SALE or trade for car. Late
model Ford tractor Will g or take
dlfferenc. Bee Emmett Hull. 410 East
3rd fr dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft C-- CA
through 20 ft ... I)aJU
1x8 and 1x10 fcc OK
sheathing dry pine. PJ.7J
CorrugatedIron tO Qt;

2D gauge) .......
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) C(S 95
Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light C
window unlU ?"''
24x14 2 light $7 75'window units
4x8 $450Sheetrock , T'Cedar'Shingles $7.50n.J r vl

Gum slab
doors. Grade."A'

Gum slab
doors. Grade"A"

$8.95
$7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNVDEn
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave, H ' LamesaHw

HeraldWantAds
GtfRtsults?

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement ...........
2x4 No. 1 and-2- 0

No. 2 Fir 8 a
through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft
through 20
1x12 No. 2
White Pino

Plywood
Good one side ..,.
Vt Plywood
Good two sides ...

Screen
Door ,.. ...........
White Outside
Paint
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq.

$1.25

$12.00
$ 6.50
$12.00
$.0.13
$ 0.32
$ 4.95
$ 2.95

$11.50
FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg Dial
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

rOR BALE! Registered female Wlt--
maraner. I month old. Reasonable.
Oolnr OTersias. Dial
moil QUALITY ChlnchUlai. Terms.
Parakeets. A pit that talis, Crosland.
370T West nithway (0.

TROPICAL FJSH. plant, aquartams,
and auppllea. II and H Aquarium.
330S Johnson Mrs. Jim Harper.
FOR BALE: Reilittred Boiton Ter-rl-

Bulldog puppies. Set at Silt
Main.

K

Kl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Every Day Gifts
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.00-S&0- 0

Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-$7.0- 0

Wastebaskcls $3.00
Wall decoration ... $1.00-$15.0-0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magaxlne racks .. $9.95
Telephone stands. $10.95-$1Z9- 5

Cigarette Cups $1.00-$1.5- 0

Bottle bars $120
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $2955
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets (4.5045.95
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $6.95-$7.5- 0

77m td&&y
VHOHl ssewiimw

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

MATRESSES
Get. our prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCES
1 Thor Deluxe Washing Ma-

chine. Take up payments. No

down payment. Looks just like

new and runs like new.

NOW IS THE TIME

To fertilize your lawns for

1954

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

WE BUY AND SELL
Good 'Used Furniture

Nter Oaa Beater .. HIS up

30 gallon water heater. (New.) 144 19

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

THANKS
To Big Spring and Howard
County.

For the nice business ot '53

even though It was rough (or
all ol us. We can still sasthank
you and hope to serve more of
you In '54.

We will have a larger selecUon
In all kind ot household furn-
ishings.

Both new and used.

Thanks Again
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Burns, Mgr.
BUI Mltchel at used store.

We Buy Sell Trade

IJJkiZts
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

WE PAY CASH
For cood used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Z piece Sofa Bed Suite. Extra
nice. .......,.....,.....$49.95

2 'piece Living - room Suite.
Greenfrieze .,.. $39.95

0 piece Dining-roo- Suite. A
terrific buy 69i5

G.E. WasSer. Just like new,
$18.20 down. Takeuppayments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectional ...,..,.119.95

Goodlfousdwpk.y

AND APPLIANCES j
907 Johinoa DUI4-aM-J

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE HOFFMAN
Easy-Visio- n Television

wlui

K4

1. Exclusive, re lens.

2. Ill Fl. The new dimension In
sound.

3. Custom crafted cabinetry.

COMPANIONS
To TV Watching. Television
chairs. Beautifully tailored.
Choice of colors.

$79.95
Servel WondcrbarRcfrlgerettc
In blond or mahogany and It's
PORTABLE! Ideal for tho re
freshmentcenterIn your home.

$159.95
Serving wagons, tea carts
metal, enrome or mapie.

In

$19.95 to $49.95

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT
$13.65

All Channels
Complete antenna mast, mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire. 50 ft 300 OHM lead-I- n

and8 standoffs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture andAppliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. D. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $130.50
Special ... . $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
.. $1000

3 apartmentranges . , $19.95
$29.95 $49.95.

International Harvester re-
frigerator $13995

Servel refrigerator, late
model $12950

Bathroom heaters .... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag. G. E., Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Ben-dl-x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main, Dial

FOR SALE: 8 cubic foot Crosley deep
ireexe, 11 cudio root croney reing-erato- r.

Frtxldalr electric range. Ben- -

dix automatic wasner, z cudic soot
cooler. Dial

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnnerspring. $19.95 up

See us for free esUmates.

PATTON FURNITURE
&.MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Dl--'
Norge gas range $29,951
Norgo Electric Range .. $75.00
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial,
OOOD USED lata model Electrolux
Cleaner. with attaebmenta
A real buy. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS .

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS
OUN CABE.'CXutom built. Solid ma
hogany, ideal,gin. u, v. crocair,
170J Benton. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE! Oood new eusd usedradia-
tor an car and truck andoU
neid equipment, osiuiaeuon guaran--
teea. reurlioy Haruator company, vui
East Third.
USED JlECORtlS. 3a cent at
Record Shop. 311' Mala. Dial
FORT WORTH apudder model taper
H In wood ahan. 3 trucks. Lot of
tool. Priced Co sell InquireXoniborn
MgTtM Hiatal, th awa, xeias.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Pflret
bath. All bllla paid, 41400 per wtek.
Dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. In--
Dirsprtns mattriss. Qulit. 3107 Beur- -

uiai .

LI

NICELY PTJRNISIIED southeast front
bedroom. Riasonabli.Dial loot
Stadium.
BOUTIIWEST BEDROOM. Prltat en-
trance to bath. Kltehin prlTUifit If
desired. Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lancaster.
NICE BEDROOM. WaUtlnc distanceof
town. Dial or
CLEAN COMrROTABLE rooms. Ade
quate partmf space, (tear sua una
and call. Hot Scurry. Dial
BEDROOM wmi prlratt baUu Itoi
Brorrr. Dial

FURNISHED APTS,

AND bath. Near ahopplng
center. Dial

LOVELY furnUhed apart-
ment with prliat bath. Apply K7
Scurry.

Kit

WELL FURNISHED largt
apartment and bath. Upslalrg. UtlU-U-

paid. scurry. C

FURNISHED APARTMENTTldeal for
bachelor or couple. Largt

combination. Prlratt bath.
Kitchenette. Floor furnace. Janitor
ervlc. Utilities No drinking

No pets. of 301 Washington
Bouleyard.

K8

paid.
Rear

NICE furnUhed asartment
110 a wtek Bills paid Coupt or

Dial uoo Main.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Prlratt bath. Utilities paid. Ap-

ply Oregg

FURNIsitEn apartment,ca
Water paid, East 17th.ge, In- -

quire 1301 Nolan.

L3

1209

man

S10

507

TWO furnished apartments.
l'mate cams, rngiaiire. cios m.
bills paid. Also, bedroom. 60S Main
Dial

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reduced to $55 per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid (13 50 per week. Dial
3 AND furnished apartm-
ents. Utilities paid.
Prltat bath. E. I. Tat Plumbing
Supply, 3 mile West Highway go.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 1504 Runnels. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

MS UP UTILITIES pkld FrlTiU
btlha clem on, two and threeroom
ftptrtmentt. King Apartments, 304
Johnson.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Baseon West
lllgbwar SO Desirable apart-
ment. Frlgldalr. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right.

NICELf FURNISHED epart-nvn- t
Bill paid Quiet place Apply

601 Northwest 12th. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED modern du-
plex apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-
tian blinds. Near bus line. Dial

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment.
Close to businessdistrict. Rent rea-
sonable Dial or

DUPLEX New, modern
ana Clear, near scnoois cioseta.
CentralUedheating. Prices reducedto
Ida Dial

NICE duplex on pared
street. 180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED houseandbath.
Stl West 4th. Apply Walgreen Drug.

WELL FURNISHED modem
house and bath. Larg rooms. 3 beds.
Newly painted and papered. Located
tOVt East 13th In rear. Apply 1100
uoniey corner lira nac.

FURNISHED house andbath.
till Lancaster, win accept children.
Dial or
FURNISHED house. Walk,
in closets Oood location. IIS WlUa,
Dial

WELL FURNISHED bouse,
Located 101 Runnels. Dial aft
er 5 00 p m or Saturdayand Sunday.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenette

Will eccept chUdren. Bcceus
nrlc U cheap, not a cheap place to
stay.

130 00 per month
BlUa paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
8MALL FURNISHED bouse In rear
Bllla paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED house
In rear 443 BlUa paid. Coupla only.
1104 East 12th

NEWLY decorated house.
Rear of 407 Alyford Water paid. For
Information dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

TWO LARGE unfurnished
housee Close In Dial

UNFURNISHED house. Be
at 404 East 13th bctwien 5:30 and

00 p m.

UNFURNISHED house. 130
per month No bill paid. 1701 Witt
3rd. Dial

MODERN unfurnishedhouse,
Apply 203 Oalreston.

Detroit Jewel gas range. unfurnishedhouse and
U,Me.H rrnr batn41 p.r montn. 311 wiua. APPy.......... Vw...w,n1 r... ..in.

Complete

for

th

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Located 1304 Young, Inquire
IMS oregg. Dial 4iii.
UNFURNISHED ROUSE. SOI Lances--
ler Dial

NEW unfurnishedboose and
Data, water paid Apply o mrcn.
RMALL COMPACT house,
430 per month. 3007 Johnson.Contact
Jim reiroii. ciuo uus

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St,

Dial ' Res.
PRACTICALLY NEW two unfurnished
houses.Reasonable.Water paid. Ap--
piy so mrcJi or tuaj. iiaT.

UNFURNISHED MODERN
house and bath. Oarage. 1407 East
jra. uiai v

UNFURNISHED house. 354
mosu. Airport aaaiuon. water paid,
(30 per month. Dial
FOIl REHT or eale. house.
30 Utah Road. 3 mllee West lllgb
war so

L4

UNFURNISHED house. DUI
or Mr. J. w. Eirod er.

V'NEW and bath, with afTT
ic porta, iippiy no xait ism.

HOUSE and bath. Located
403 West 1th. ttj. Apply HarrU Cafe.
904V Oregg,
NEWLY REDECORATED un-
furnished houseJ Located 401 North-
west ato. Dial

UNFURNISHED house. IllJOwen. Dial

Political
Announcements,

Th TTeraM I authorised to an
nounce th following candidacies for
raiblle olflct subject to th Demo-
cratic primary of July II, MM.

Fr Cmty Clerk I

PAULINE B. PETTY

RENTALS

MISC. FOR REM L7

FOR RENT: 30i30 ft building. Snd
and Benton Contact W. R. Puckitt,
31 South Main, Floydada. Teiai.
FOR LEASES M I 0 ft Drlck build-
ing Located on East Highway 40,
Plenty of parking speci In front el
building. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L3
WANTED: furnished
house Near grade school. Dial
WANTED TO rent; un
furnished house. Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or trad. Business prop-
erty tt 3nd and Benton Street. Con
tact W. R Puckett, 31 South Main,
Floydada, Teiai.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DB VENTA
1 casa chlca, modcrna, en la
callo Northeast 8th. Abonos
racnes.
Y varloj solarcs en la calls
Northeast 8th. Abonos facilcs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial . Res.
FOR SALE: house with
sleeping porch. Fenced. ot East 13th.
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
S,room house Vb acre S3S00
Another targe house H acr.
14750
Largt houst H acr I433&,
Vtrr largt completely fur-
nished Nlct yard 3 lots 15500
All theseoutside limit
1305 Grcgs Dial

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
6 larg rooms, good condition. Lot
(3x13 Out of cltr limits Chicken
jard. Located at 300 Harding. Air-
port addition 41500 cash and ITS per
month Price 38000.
13300 cash. 173 per month
home, best location MOO0

I1SS0 rash. Its ner month Extra nlc
rork home 33750

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G.I.
See me for anything in the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Oood buy In house with h
com In back. Close In on Scurry.
New In ParkhlU.

home In ParkhlU. Carpeted.
Nlc house with betutlful lean Just
off Washington Bouleeard

house Corner lot. South pari
of town $3,000

Larg brick horn In Washington
Place.

G I house on Stadium.
Small down payment.
Beautiful horn on. Stadi-
um.
Some choice residential lote.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

,"Thi noma of Better Listings"
Edwards Height Brick trimmed

bom. 42800 down. Total
sale, 18504
Lorely house on Tucson. IS
closet Ertra cabinet space. Fenced
yard. 12500 down.
Just off Washington Boulerard.

home on 63 ft. lot. Lorely
yard. Small equity. Balance In loan.
4100.

home. Fenced,yrd Car.
port 11200 down 430 per month.

home. 3 yearsold Lorely floor
plan Double gafage 114.900.
Lorely Horn In Washington Pise.
Private fenced yard, trees, shrubs
and double garage. 17500
Washington Place: brick oa
S3 ft lot , fenced Pared 13000 down.

OWNER TRANSFERRED Brick
home. Large corner lot. Ideal lock
tlon. Total price, 49300. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S,
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col
fege. Only $8600.

house with invest,
ment property. Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER LEAVINO town Nlc
room Dome also, Twoyears old Make me an offer. For
further Information dial

LEAVINO TOWN Reduced for quick
ssl. New H baths Park-
hlU. 43,300 rash down. Dalanc oa
side note Dial

SMALL COMPACT house.
2007 Johnson. Contact Jim Petrolf.
club cafe
MODERN house ami ga--
rare
price

uorner lot 13000 down. Total
14500 Dial

FOR SALE- - house la Coa-
homa. A bargain Bee J. E, Coo--
away. Coahoma. Teias

HOUSE LlTlng-dlnta-

room combination lis bathe,Will aeU
or trade for late model car, for
equity. 1403 Stadium. Dial
FOR SALE br owner. s.h,lPAAm
house and den. 41730 total price. 430
monuur payment. 701 Settle.

.SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bouses with 3 bath.
rock house. 47300.. bath and lot. 11000.

house 41000 down. ISSvi.
College Itooo.

Larg house. Close tn. 41300.Lrg Clen. Fenced 47300.

WORTH THE

MONEY
3 good houses with
baths. On large lot Price
$4500 cash.
Real good place on Bell for
$5500. '

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217W Main

Dial or
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or '
3 bath. Oood condition. Corper lot. On parement. South part ottown. Total $1,300.

Oarst. it ft.Totl prlc. 44,730. Requires IrnaU
down payment.
New Attached gang.
Beautiful Interior. Cedar lined cloeet.Tout prlc .410.700. Ideal loeaUon.Lorely ham. Wired foreleetrlo store. lies automatle washer.Priced tor quick sale, will Uke car
",. w uaymsni.
Distinct birick Den. Hipaw, jojjo rt. Urtsg-roo- Centranstlnr. T.BFtTam ase.as -. .

Choice location, will Uke imali
boutg to trad.

a... 'J-



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

,

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
CombinationTub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Marline .McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

roil BALE' houi nd bathBteel eablneti. Fenced. Apply so.
Northeaet UUi

FARMS & RANCHES MS

160 crei at $33 per acre.

160149 acres In farm. Can be
Irrigated.

820 acres irrigated. Near Plalrv-vle-

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1954.

Tourist Court. Highway 80. 26
units. Big operation. Big pay.
Yor sale, reasonable.,

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

irmxHm.u4.--
, .J " nriiiiiiiii t "V

(IWCTAII NEW UNITS FOR

THEKn&HfcN J
, AND HUBBY

will et. I

INTHEfcE I

iPnCHIN' f
i...Y

Sfs:
i.iovmrirzt

r1f?f'f''MftI'lg!fl

2 Bedreems

Hi rdweed Fleers

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Reef

Wall Furnace

Slab Deers

"Okav. okiv! If mi Intltt ,..
can look at the Herald Want
Ads next, dearl"

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS t, RANCHES MS
FOB SALJEI 123 acre: T fat n.

Abundant water. IS muinorUi of Stanton on Until Hlib-w- t.
Apply B. J. MeCletn. eur RouU,

Stanton.Txi.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS Ml

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low imprest. Terms to eult
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans-.-

CARL STROM
104 PermianBuilding

Dial
"Also city home loans."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOYING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstenseit Boot Shop

602 W 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

. Raved Streets

Venetian Blinds
' Textone Walls

65 Ft. Let

All Menem

Convenience

G. I. HOMES
Ready Fcr Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance) v.

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Ate F.H.A. Heme. Small Dewn Payment,

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
, k (Clee Te Air Bate)

Dial or 44612,

Exccutlya Group
To Map CTC Plans

The executive committee of the
Citizens Traffic Commission will
meet at 4 p.m. Thursday to map
out the CTC program for the next
three months.

Dr. Lee O. nosers, commission
chairman, stated that a report ot
tbe engineering committee con
cernlng school traffic, arterial
streets,andthe proposed 4tb Street
highway will ha studied.

The meetingwill be held In the
directors room or tne Chamber of
Commerce, located In the Permian
BtUdlng.

" " " aaBBaan

CiscoJunior Colleqe
Main Building Burns

EASTLAND WV-F-Iro destroyed
the Cisco Junior College adminis-
tration building early today. ,

Classes held In (h arimlnltfra.
Uon building were moved to other
locations.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TXANSmt .if STOSAOK

Area! Fir
rockt roBD tan lines

Midland. Txloy rtra. Niftt
Ml B. Second. Blr Bprlat. Tex,nrrey WmIh, Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 1S to 50

Tents, tares, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, nuns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bigs, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds ol
other Iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial 44491

4--
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT
COME DOWN

And Look Over Our e.

If You Don't Like Our
Prices

Make Us An Offer
We May Be Crazy Enough

To Take It.
Guns, High Power and Pls--

tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, staridardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Ltne Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iB na

41 ton arlliil taeoaTaBJanee
104 Mam at

e M-r- i iia Viullu BUlll
) Dntlt

M HartvMd riMr.
tt TtaanUwn Hitch, Crtlatt

f TuUnre Will,
l Naliril r raUUd

) BlUt-V- a

Dlsl 44901

S.

Pro-Weste-rn ItaliansSeekNew
PremierAfter PellaQuits Post

By Allan jacks
IIOME ItaUan

political leaders,plunged Into their
second government crisis In six
months,, sought a premier today
who could unite them In twin
battle asatnii rlctnv .umi.stress and Communist pressure.

uiuscppe l'ci?a resigned as pre-
mier last night In an abrupt ell--
mav tt nn lntM1 ....t.Lt.-- - u uivc.nai aiuauiiis inhis governing Christian Democratvay over a viiai issue in Italy-la-nd

refqrm. He bad been premier
for almost flv mnnlha rntiAn,tn
the resignationot Alctde de Gas-pe-rl

In July.
His atepdown arousednew con-

cern In the Unltivt Kt(. that !..
gains In Italy due to the unstable
pouuear ana economic situation.
U.S. Ambassador Clare Boothe
Luce, now on a home visit, already
has Riven Secretaryof Stat Dull
and other high American officials
her fMrnnjll rnnr4 nn M mb.

tflofiT problems.
PresidentLulsl Elnaiiill vn .

pected to start talks with 'party
neaas tomorrow as the first step
In finding a new premier Observ-
ers were reluctant to snecutaio nn
his ultimate choice, but they
uevea ne would not make any de-
cision before Monday.

Under a technical Aitvlm. VI.
naudl "reserved decision" on the
Pella reslsnauon. n n H I n a on.
polntmcnt of a successor. This
seeps in om a uik i.nrtr
of a caretaker regime.

Tbe Immediatecauseof the res-
ignation was friction In tbe Chris-
tian Democratparty of Pella and
De Gasperl over the naming of

Siqn Is

At
COLORADO CITY Althmie--

the controversy Is still unsettled,
a housing sign that prompted pro-
tests In the EastoverAddition here,
has been removed.

The slffn. In fhn otto'
newest residential addition, said:
"50 Low --Cost Homes to be built
Immediately no race segregation

for sale or rent."
City Manager Iloy Dozler said

that Alden Itocers. hniulnu Hai.i.
oper. called him from Odessa and
asked him to "remove the sign.
However. Rogers said he didn't In-

tend to "lose by $8,000," which the
city noias in escrow pending com-
pletion of a housing contract by
Rogers.

Rogers said he had retainedlegal
counsel to confer with the mayor
and city managerof Colorado City.

Stolen Car Found
The 1953 Mereurv which P. V.

Tate. 1000 West 3rd. rennrfnri
stolen Monday has been recovered
at I'ecos. Authorities there arrest-
ed an who was driving
the vehicle. Tate's car (a now
stored In a garage at McNary.

t) Suit U fr iibullt WtUar
CmkliiUn f Brick ul Hilar
M.WO B. T. V, Will EUr
TUt BtUi

m CHitfn sad Skawar
m HthrapT Dmti
at PiTtd SlrttU
t Cir-Fa-

MAIN
er

STATE FARM

THREE

Ajtnt

TO OUR OLD FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

We are now businessat our new location

3324 West Highway 80

Conoco Super T.C.P. 25 910 Regular 22 910
Conoco Motor Oil 35c

D. M. WADE
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

' 3324 West Highway 80

IF YOU A
RANCH STYLE

. G. I. HOME
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT
S250 Whan Loan Is' ComnlaUr!

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand Storage

Slak

SPaser

Btf

be--

Tat

in

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
St Or Dial

McClcskcy
OFFICE-7- 09

loofr your
agtnt can givtyou

SaaB

ft I
FRANK

Disputed
Removed C-Ci- ty

SAIIATO,

WANT

HURRY

McDonald, Robinson,

Insurance

STATE FAftM INSURANCE CO'S.

an agriculture minister In a re-
shuffled Cabinet

Pella wanted Sen. Salvadore Al- -
dislo, who. Is Identified with the
nartv'a coritrrvatlv,, uitnir TM.
wing members,fearing that a con--

'COFFEE DAY'
FOR POLIO FUND

When jou drink your coffee
on January 16, you'll be help-
ing the March of Dimes.

A "Coffee Day" to help fi-

nance the campaign against
polio has been designatedfor
that day, and Mrs. Don New
som, chairman for the event,
has reported that coffee coun-
ters throughout the city are
cooperating In providing ot cof-fe-e.

Lonnle and Leonard Coker
are assistingIn contactingres-
taurants and coffee shops.

Hours will be from 9 to 11
a.m. and from a to 4 p.m. Cof-
fee drinkers may drop Into the
special MOD containers any
size gift they want to make.
All money thus gathereddur-
ing the specified hours Will go
Into the polio fund.

CottonAcreageBill Faces
SenateCommitteeAction

By GORDON BROWN
WASHINGTON Ul-A- mld reports

ot a South vs. West
dispute, the Senate Agriculture
Committee sits down today to
fashion a bill to increase1954 cot
ton acreage allotments.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
hasset the national total at 17,910,-00- 0

acres a sharp cut from pres-
ent plantings. But he has said he
will recommend to Congress that
the total be raised by about three
million acres.

Cotton farmers lastmonth voted
overwhelmingly to accept acreage
and marketing controls in return
for continued hleh price supports.
The law rqulred the referendum
becauseof the big surplus of cot-
ton.

The pressureIs on Congress to

GrahamService

Set At Stanton
STANTON (SO Funeral for

Marvin Leonard Graham, 56, who
spent most of his life as a Martin
County resident, were to be held
here at 3 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Graham died shortly before
midnight Monday In the Martin
County Mcmorla) Hospital. He had
been stricken early Monday morn-
ing with a cerebral hemmorhage.

Services were to be In charge
of Elmore Johnson, minister of
the Church of Christ, and burial
was to be In the EvergreenCeme-
tery with Arrington Funeral Home
la charge of arrangements.Neph
ews were to serve as pallbearers.

Mr. Graham was born July 29.
1897 In Bell County and moved with
bis family to Gaines County In
1003 and then to Martin County In
1500. He had lived most of the
time since on the family place
three miles west ot Stanton.

He had been active In the affairs
of the Martin County Memorial
Hospital and was on Its board of
directors. He aho was Interested
In the Co-o- p Gin.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Ida
May Graham; his mother, Mrs. A.
J. Graham; three brothers, Irvln
Graham,Stanton, HerbertGraham.
Corpus Chrlstl, Kelly Graham,
Austin.

CommunistsSet
Trial' For Senator
JosephMcCarthy

NEW YORK for a
"public trial" of Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy tonight lists 15 "prose-
cution witnesses"but none on the
defense side.

The "trlaL? rajly which will
be held In St Nicholas Arena,has
been publicised for tbe past sev
eral days in stories andadvertise-
ments in tbe Communist organ,
the Dally Worker.

Presumablythose who spend 75
cents for an admission ticket will
be the Judge and Jury.

Handbills for tne meeting say
the prosecution will "prove,"
amoneother thlncs. that McCarthy
violated and acted to destroy the
Constitution, conspired to revive
the Korean War and instigate
World War in and utilized bis of-fl-

for the purpose of character
assassination.

The gatheringIs being sponsored
by a group Identifying itself only
as the TradeUnion VeteransCom-
mittee.

Among those listed as "prosecu
tion witnesses"are writer Howard
Fast, recent winner ef a Stalin
peaceprize; left wing artist Rock
well Kent; andBen Go)d, president
o! the InternationalFur andLeath-
er Workers, Union (ind) and now
under federal Indictment on per
jury charges ot falsely denying he
was a communist in a iwq am--
davit.

Agent Transferred
Al DIIIoh,. local agentof the Fi

delity unloa Life InsuranceCom--
nanv. till hinn tramfprmt tn Ama.
rillo by his firm. Dillon "left Big
Spring last,weekend,and bis fam

servatlve might upset the land
redistribution program, wanted to
keep Itocco Salomone, another
leftist memberof the party, tn the
agricultural pott.

Tbe government has been under
severecriticism from the lift that
It Is lagging on Its plan, announced
In 1951, to distribute 1,719,000 acres
among 150,000 peasantfamilies by
1962. The government said four
days ago that the 600 mIKIon dol-
lar program was about one-thir- d

complete, with 637,000 acres al-

ready distributed to 52,000 fam-
ilies.

Out there are other basic causes
underlying Pclla's decision to
Quit. Italy's two million Cnmmu
nlsts, already claiming the biggest
Red membership In any nation
outside the soviet orbit, were said
by qualified sourcesto be growing
stronger while the
tactions squabble with eachother,

The Reds exploit economic and
labor troubles.There are two mil
lion Italian unemployed and manv
others working only part time.
l'rocuciion costs have risen along
wnn proms. This has boosted
prices op the borne market and
harmed the export trado which
Italy needs In order to prosper.

take quick action since cotton
planting will start in the southern
areaslate this month and growers
must know their final allotments
soon.

Thereoppcarsto be considerable
support for a proposal by the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion that the allotment be set at
21,374,389 acres, as comparedwith
a Harvested acreagelast year of
24,800,000 acres and a 1952 acre-
age of above 23 million.

But therewas some Southern on--
position to the Farm Bureau pro-
posal on the ground tt would add
acreageof Western states at the
ultimate expense of the South.

One senator In close touch with
the situation said, however, that
while Southerners oppose the plan
ne believed a bill still could be
passed.

Last summer Chairman Aiken
(R-v-t) declined to let the commit
tee take up cotton acreage leels'
latlon in the absence of a South

agreement. Congress
adlournedwithout any Senate ac
tlon, although the House passeda
bill to set the basic allotment at
22!i million acres,

Aiken said in advanceof today's
closed session that the Southern
and Western groups "aren't too
far span" and that he has high
hopes of getting early agreement
on a bill.

"Speed Is essential," he said,
"because within less than three
weeks they will be planting cotton
In southernTexas."

Former Resident-- Of
City Dies In Dallas

Friends here have learned ot
the deathof Mrs1. Lulu Hall Miller,
former resident, In Dallas on Sun-
day.

She passu away after a linger
ing Illness. Mrs. Milter camo to
Big Spring with her husband, tho
late Willie O. Miller, around the
turn of the century and they made
their home her for more than two
decades.He was transferred to
Balrd andpassedaway In 1922. In
Big Spring they were faithful and
active members of the First Chris
tian Church. Mrs. "Miller was bur-
led Tuesday In Brcckcnrldge, Mo.,
beside the grave of tier husband.

Succumbs In Dallas
DALLAS ifl H. J. Adalr66,

former executive editor of the
Tyler Morning Telegraph, died In
a hospital here yesterday after a
long illness.

Adair had been a reporter for
the Dally Times Herald in Dallas
In tho 1920's. Funeral serviceswill
be held In the Sparkman-Bran- d

Chapel here at 11:30 a.m. tomo-
rrow,'

Surviving are his widow, two
sons, H. R. (Hal) Adair of Dallas
and G, M. (Ted) Adair of Jackson,
Miss.; a daughter.Mrs. Jamesw,
Elliott ot Dallas, and a brother,
A. Garland,Adair of Austin.

Mt'llrllill

to our

neighbors'advice

and bought

17 TO 27 INCH

$189.50up
Cook Appliance

212 E. 3rd Dial

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Wed!,
,

The Official Weather Forecast
PJRECT FROM THE S. WEATHf

BUREAU MIDLAND
715

MONDAY'THRU SUNDAY
PraMnUd By

WESTEX OIL CO.
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Theatre Programs

for today

appear on

Page 2

THE . . .

takespride In announcing that

it hasbeen granted the privilege of
bringing to the theatregoers

of this areathe first
motion picture in

Cinemascope
THE MODERN MIRACLE YOU SEE WITHOUT GLASSES I

fhis al

photographic marvel will bring you

the greateststory of love,

faith and overwhelming spectacle

everbrought to thescreen.

Ten yearsin preparation...two years

in production. ..with acastof thousands!
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WATCH FOR OPENING DATEI
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45.00,
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59.95, NOW.

79.95, NOW.
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89.95, NOW.
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110.00, NOW.
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139.95, NOW.
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145.00, NOW.
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8.95, NOW
Were
9.95, NOW

12.95,

16.95 NOW
Were
22.00,

.32.00, NOW,
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CinemaScopeDebutSlated
With 'Robe' Jan.13

In week moviegoers of
this area will get their first
view of CinemaScope, the new mo-

tion picture process which has
a revolution In Hollywood

studios comparableto that with the
adventof sound.

The occasion will he the open-
ing, on January13, of "The Hobo,"
the super CinemaScope production
to date, which will be given Its
West Texas premiere in the flit
Theatre, a showhouse which

StateChurch
Council Meet
Opens

AUSTIN gates from 11
Texas Protestant denominations
beganarriving here today to take
a solemn look at church-stat-e prob
lems ranging from local segrega
tion to world peace.

The gathering Is the first annual
meeting and convocation of the
Texas Council of Churches which
opens with board and committee
meetingstoday and continues
through Friday.

Bishop Joseph Gomez. Waco.
vice president,will preside. Illness
will keep Dr. M. E. Saldcri Fort
worm, council presidentand pres-
ident of Texas Christian
sity, from attending.

A meeting o: the board of man
agersof the Southwest audio-visu-al

workshop at 11 a.m. was to of-

ficially open the three-da-y pro-
gram. The Rev. James Harris,
Georgetown, is chairman.

Commltlco meetings slated
the afternoon included Chris-

tian Education, Rev. William H.
Cole, Waco, chairman: Ministry
to Migrants, Mrs. Felix
Dallas, chairman; Christian Social
Relations, Dr. Beverley Boyd,
Uvalde, chairman; Overseas Re-
lief and World Service, Rev. Carl
Burklc, New Braunfels, chairman;
Finance, E. M. Wise, Houston,
chairman; and Church Planning
and Strategy, Dr. J. Hoytt Boles,
Denton, chairman.

General sessions will begin
with an opening worship

serviceand an addresson "What's
New In Work"
by Dr. J. Quintcr Miller, admin-
istrative secretary of the National
Council of Churches.

The meetingwill close with elec-
tion and installationof new officers
Friday.

Long and other fine woolens Shortcoats
in fleece, wools and tweeds. Be sure.to shop for that coat
now at thesegreatsavings.

NOW..

Were

and cocktailtops of cotton, wool Jersey, rayon crepe and many
other fabrics. styles, the new from

look, feminine shirt

Were

NOW
Were

Were

Were

Ware

another

caused

Univer

Harris,

5

35.00, NOW

Nylon hi by and No Mend tn every gaugeand denierIn the
sjfcafJeethat yeu want Buy, several of these at greatsavings .;

I

I

I

. . . .
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hasbeen completely e to ac
commodate the proc-
ess of sight and sound.

The work has Included the In-

stallation of a specialscreen,some
two and a half times wider than
the customarysize; phis Intricate
sound equipment 1o match the
newer projection methods.

The Rltz managementregard
"Tho Robe" as one
of the significant dates In local
amusement history, and backs this
up with a healthy Investment made
In theatro rebuilding. This opln
Ion is backedby tho experienceof
shown, too, since it Is racking up

e attendancerecords.
achieves tho 11

luslon of depth without the use of
glasses. Its life-lik- panoramic
scope, plus sound
combine to mako tho audjenco ex-
perience complete cngulfment and

in the action.
Actually Is a mul-

tiple process. It consists of an
anamorphlc lens, a curved screen
specially designed to reflect great-
er light and sound.
The lens makes it pos-
sible for a 35-m- camera to
'reach out' to each sldo as the
eye docs and compress a wide
angle scene ona narrow strip of
film. When this film Is projected
through a lens at-
tached to tho theatre projection
machine It spreadsthe Imago hori-
zontally to Its original or to an as-
pect ratio of 2.55 to 1. The screen
is so and covers the
entire proscenium.

To further enhancethe startling
effect of on the au-
dience Twentieth Century-Fo- x also
has developed a new single stereo-
phonic sound system which places
four sound tracks on one strip of
picture film. This makes It possi-
ble to pick up dialogue or sound ef-
fects from Its point of origin on the
panoramic screen,

"The Robe."which was produced
by Frank Ross and directed by
Henry Koster, has a cast of thou-
sands with, Richard Burton. Jean
Simmons, Victor Mature and Mich-
ael Rennle In starring roles.

To Quit Port Post
HOUSTON W William L.

Walker, senior member of the
Port Houston will
quit his post Jan. 15. Walker, who
also is president of the Houston
Cotton Exchange, announced yes-

terday his plans to leave the port
commission.

iiwa
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Laniel May

Vote

By HARVEY HUDSON
HI Premlor .Tn.nnh T ...

Tot faced the National Assembly
ioaay in an cirort to pull his
crumbling majority together for a
Vote Of SUDDOTt In artvunm 4h
Big Four foreign ministers meet--
ing uerun.

He was expected to win grudging
approval not for love of Laniel but
to assureFranco of having a for-
eign minister present when the
talks onen on Jan. 25. Evon nm
of Lanlcl's bitter enemies want
France to up with some
show o,f authority In BcrMn.

'- -'

JANUARY CLEARANCE

k

in dark rayon in city styles
silks, barat lea, peaude sole and other fine fabrics

in this group. Also will be found at great
nets,silk silk Many "one

of a kind" at
Were
18.95, NOW.

2Z95, NOW
Were
29.95, NOW.
Were
39.95, NOW.
Were
49.95, NOW.
Were
59.95, NOW.
Were
69.95, NOW.
Were
79.95, NOW.

NOW
NOW

Were

to-

morrow

In and
Slim and full Many "one of kind" are in this large group of
skirts.

I.

PARIS

speak

Gay

wool

Were
9.95, NOW

Were
12.95, NOW

Were
16.95, NOW

NOW

Were

Hat In our It and will add to your
John and Mad Caps are

few.of the many Take your pick of any ...
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The test comes on a
of by
tag by
a that be cut nff.

to tell the
that it ho Is

or gets a weak on
his to
ho will By this he

a
when a

vote Is
and

by the of their on
were

to put off the vote until late to
night

the of
for the would not
come up until after the
lion of Rene Coty
Jan. 16. the

to then. But
he was on shakv

told Vine on t
last week he to quit

at once. Aurlol and Coty
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Our FabulousYear-En-d SALE Is In Progress
Tremendous Available Here Opportunity Buy Americas Finest Fashions Savings Up

COATS
silhouettes Fortsmann

Imported

BLOUSES
popular "Borrowed

,skS;

HOSIERY

NOW...,,.

NOW......

Today

Interdenominational

SAVINGS OF V4to

29.00
39.00
52.00
55.00
75 00
92.00
95.00
99.00

dresses crepes
Includ-

ed evening savings.
Bouffant chiffon, jewel-ton-e taffeta. fabulous

savings.

13

150.00, HHQZ.UU1

.Classic
including

$1.00

Showing

00
6.00
8.00

10.00
13.00
18 00
19 00
24.00

Sapphire

DRESSES
taffetas,

SKIRTS

VALUES TO LffiaW Mm.
NOW

CinemaScopo

presentation

CinemaScope

stereophonic

participation
CinemaScope

stereophonic
anamorphlc

compensating

proportioned

CinemaScope

Commission,

beauifful tweeds, jerseys, flannels.
styles.

Millinery

Win

Grudging

Of Confidence

Still
Still

Daytime sophisticated

tremendous

Were"
'22.95,

.29.95,,

12.00
AjO

NOW......

18 00
25.00
32.00
39.00
47.00
52.00

worsteds, velveteens

600
00

10.00
00

18.00

Every collection exciting elegance
ensembles. MHgrim, Leslie, Betmar, just'

famousdesigners.

Formerly Priced ,
From 8.95 to 39.95

2
NOW

PRICE

statement
generalpolicy Lanlelstrcss--

domestic affairs, followed
demand debate

Laniel planned special
Assembly session de-

feated majority
demand pigeonhole debate,

resign. device
avoids ur postponement re-
quired formal confidence

posed.
Adjournments explanations

deputies views
.postponing debate expected

Normally question support
government

installs--
President-elec- t

Tradition requires
Cabinet resign Laniel,
realizing ground,

outgoing
Aurlol wanted

conferred

Were
95.00,

8

13

Vr

I CI

and askedLaniel to remain In of-- J

flee. This gave Laniel the excuse
to seek an Immediate expression
of confidence from the Assembly.

With tho BerMn conference only
three weeks away, most of tho
deputies realized It would be an
extremely risky business to plunge
FranceInto a new crisis. It took 37

days to end the last one.
Many of the deputies are getting

Jittery as tho time approaches for
a showdown on ratification of the
European. Defense Community
Treaty. Some proponents believe
that delay Is favoring those op
posed to EDC. Others who oppose
EDC believe they can defeat It
now and aro against further post
ponement.

- CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every
one for tho kindness and sympathy
extended to us during the Illness
and nasslneof our loved one.

TODAY

The Vaughn Family

IS THE FINAL DAY

OF OUR

Sale Ends At 6 P.M.

'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

IDC

V:

All

Drafting
To Up FHA

WASHINGTON UV-Itc- p. Mahon
(D-Te-x) Js drafting legislation to
authorize a l&mllllon dollar boost
In the Farmers Homo

(FHA) production and sub-
sistence loan program.

Mahon said yesterdaythe FHA
has advised him most of the pres-
ently authorized funds have been
almostexhaustedby loans to farm-
ers and ranchers becauseof the
drought.

total of 140 million dollarshad
been provided for the fiscal year

Juno

Fatal
MARSHALL Ml Sam Gulley Sr.,

about 50, of Marshall, died yester-
day In a hospital two hours after

was knocked unconscious and
burned an REA power line mis-
hap nine miles south of here.

Many Values . is an to At To 50

t
I

-

Many

29.95,

dresses

President

Act

I SUITS
I Top name designer'sfashionsand famousmakes suits and costume

suits. Wonderful suits for career, town, travel and into Spring. All
' I

4 seasonsuits that circle thecalendar.

I 39.95, NOW 25t00
I 45.00, NOW 29.00

49.95, NOW 32 00
'"

55.00, NOW...... 37.00
65.00, NOW 42 00

' 79.95, NOW 52 00
95X0, NOW...... 62.00
""" c nn115.00, NOW ; JJ

What a wonderful time to save on luxurious furs. Capes, stoles, and
scarfs. Some of the many values you will find during this annual

r year-en-d sale are: Moon Glow Dyed Muskrat stole, Honey Dyed
Squirrel cape,3 Skin Natural StoneMarten Scarf, Dyed Northern Back

I Muskrat coat, and Natural Sllvor Blue Mink stole . . . and many more
oneof a kind scarfs,capes,coats apd stoles . . .

now...120.00
I 29500, NOW 195.00

T "' V ' 335X0, NOW. . . . 240,00
i .. J 3So,f.ow....299.00

L "t 'T.1 ' I - iSoWnow... 795 00
'. '..s Tax Included
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